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(NEW SERIES.) f 
Improved Dovetailing Machine. 

The machine herewith illustrated is one of a very 
useful and highly rlesirable class, 8S the quality of 
joiner-work done by it is very much better and 
can be afforded at lower rates than that executed 
by hand . This machine is simple and strong ; it is 
easily opArated, and has no "gim-cracks" about it 
to get out of order. All the movements are positive 
or straight up and down, and do not require an enor
mous expenditure of power to move a quantity of 
machinery that might have 
been dispensed with. Our 
engraving repreEents a ma-
chine with a wooden frame, 
but those now made by the 
Inventors have caEt-iron 
fr \mes and are of a more 
clrgant appearance ; the 
�'haracter of the )Dachine 
and the disposition of the 
several parts remains the 
same. A short inspection 
of the machine is sufficient 
to enable any one to com
prebend its workings, and 
we append a brief descrip

tion which will aid the 
reader in his examinat ion 
of the same :-

NEW YORK. JULY 18, 1863. 

secured there ; it is then slid up to the revolving 
bits which rapid ly cut out a cylindrical hole. The 
table is then drawn out and the workman, by press
ing his foot on the treadle, briD�s the chisels up 
against the planks and cuts out the neck left by the 
bits. The gage on the other end of the machine has 
been set to correspond with the first one, and the 
male dovetail is produced by the rapidly-revolving 
cutters-the- table being elevated or depressed as re
quired by the llcr!fw, M; these boards now only rl)-
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craftsman. Even then, while these children 'of the 
forest were painfully laboring on their clumsy

' 
boats, 

the white man navig<\ted the sea with ships which, 
although not by any means clippers, could not have 
performed their voyages with safety unless they had 
been wrought into shape by the aid of wood-working 
machinery of some sort ()r other. 

The earliest mention of any tool for wOl'king i8 
not easi ly decided, but the tool itself wail probably 
an ax, as being the most direct and positive in its 

operation and result. It i1l 
a most efficient implement 
in the hands of those ac-
customed to its use ; with 
it the RUi!8ian workman 
makes chairs, tables and 
all sorts of domestic furni
ture, and it Mlpplles tho 
place of a workshop to the 
Inhabitants of that coun

try. The ax, however 
ndapted to thope primitive 
days, is far from desirable 
in these, when elegant, 

rapid and perfect wood
working tools arc in de· 
mand. 

Tbe dovetail made by 
this macbine is peculiar in 
tha t it is round ; both tenon 
lind mortise are made on 
one machine and at the 
same time. The cutters 
lind bits, A B (Figs_ 1 and 
2). run in 1be bearings, 0, 
and are dri ven by belts 
passing over the pulleys, 
D. On the end of the 
machine, towBIds the read
er, there is fitted a table, 
E, working in guides, F. 
The stuff to be dovetailed 
is placed on this table and 
secured by the clamps, F', 
and the clamping screws, 
G; the table has a hori
zontal motion to and from 
the bits. The treadle frame, 
H, works in the guides 

KING AND NORRIS'S DOVETAILING MACHINE. 

In combining stlveral 
pieces of wood for carpen

try, as in dovetailing, the-
different circllmstances of 
the plank, a� respects its 
length and width, should 
always be borne in mind. 
Provision must be made so 
that the shrinking and 
swelling are as II ttle re
strained as possible, other
wise changes in the atmo
sphere will warp them with 
an irresistible force. The 
principal reliance for 
strength must be placed 
on wood Cllt with the 
grain so far as possible, as 
it is of course much les8 
liable to break than a 
cross-section; When the 
grain of the four sides of 
a box run in the same 
direction, they will expand 

I, and has a series of chise , ls or cutting to

,

OI8, J, affixed 

I 
quire to be fitted together and glued to form a strong 

to it, which can be seen in an enlarged form in Fig. and substantial joint . The advantages claimed for 
3. The table is also provided with a scale of inches this machine are greater rapidity of execution, com

and a sliding plate, K. The treadle is hinged at a, bined with accuracy of workmanship, which points 
so tbat it can be removed when not in use . There will, we think, be conceded by all. 
are, further, adjustable stop pieces at L, which are Among the minor evidences of the progress of any 
also furnished with a scale of inches and can be ad- nation toward a high degree of civilization and social 
lusted a8 desired; 80 also can the stop, b. On the ex- cultivation , there are none more prominent than the 
treme end of the machine are the cutters working in uses to which the various woods known to commerce 
the guides, N, and the table for sustaining the work are applied and made subservient either for decora
operated on. The plan of the machine in Fig. 2 tlon or more substantial benefits. The first attempts 
shows the bits more clearly than the perspective at wood-working were rude and awkward enough, 

view. The table has also a vertical movement, but and we can recall to mind how the aborigines, un
is operated by the screw, M, instead of a treadle as acquainted with any better method, yet impressed 
.:>n the further end. These are the principal details with the necessity for using some means, felled trees 
of the machine; the operation of it is as follows:- by the aid of fire and, the rude stone hatchets they 

When the machine is started, the bits and cutters found in the mountahis . The canoes by which they 
revolve rapidly ; the table is drawn out as far as navigated the waters of the ocean were also hollowed 
possible from the cutters, and the gage set to corre- out by the agency of fire and sharp shells, and the 
spond with the desired depth of tho mortise. The workmanship, as may be supposed, was in keeping 
}:1(',\rd to be dovetailed is laid on the table and firmly with the skill and appliances within reach of the 

and contract equally and do no mischief to the work, 
and it is in all cases more advisable to prepare boxes 
in this manner than in the way pointed out pre
viously, which is likely to result injuriously ;  these 
matters are well understood by aU who have, given 
the subject attention. The ordinary methods of dove
tailing consist in providlng the edge of a board with 
a series of projections , not unlike in shape the tail of 
the bird from which the work is supposed to receive 
its name. These projections fit into recesses of Il 
corresponding shape and size in another board, and 
the whole, when firmly glued together, forms a strqng 
substantial joint without the aid of nails. We are 
unable to trace the origin of this invention, but it 
has been universally adopted at the present day, and 
until quite recently (comparatively speaking) was 
always performed by hand. It was once thought to 
be great evidence of fine workmanship when a young 
man could produce a perfect dovetail without botch
ing it, and have all the joints come tight , fair and 
even. This of course involved great expenditure of 
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time and labor, and did not pay for the outlay except 
in CBBes where high prices were obtained for wOlk 
All this has been changed by the introduction of 
dovetailing mac hinery, and the tool herewith illus

trated is a very '.lxcellent one of its class. The ordi
nary dovetail is very apt to break off at the necks 
and split in the receSSbS, and is objectionable on this 
account, unless great care be obst'rved in its manu

facture. This feature is avoided in the work pro
duced by Norris & King's michine, which is, so far 
as mere technicality is concerned, not a dovetailing 

machine, for no one ever Saw a dove with Ii tan re
sembling the wo,k turned ont by them. The patent 
papers before us describe the work as a " peduncu

lated disk," as this term is rather incomprehensibl e 

to most persons, we may Bay that the portions of 

the wood (left by the tools) which fit into each other 
are round and connectt:d by short square necks to 

the board; the recesses are of course similar and tbe 
two ft together perfectly when completed. 'l'hi� 
invention was patented on J.mnary 22, 1861, by D 
A. Kmg and T. Norris, of Lexington, Ky. For fur
ther information add ress them at that place. 

The Amoskeag Gun Factory. 

The Amoskeag Gun Manufactory is an important 
addition to the works in tbis city. The Amoskeag Com
pany got a con'ract from Government for m»k ing 

Springfield rtfled mu_kets one yo<>r ago this m onth ,  
thongh they had promise of it earl ier, so tbat tbey 
commenced putting in machinery some two months 

previous. In their regular macbine-shop they had 
worked on guns the previous year, but arrangements 
for carrying on the gun business permanently was 
not started till about fourteeu months ago. We do 
n"t speak now of the nice, varied, and complicated 
machinery ne('essary for forl5ing, forming and finitlh 
iug the stocks, locks, bayonets , barrels, r .. mrods, and 
trimmings, hut of the materials and making of the 
barrels. As soon as the war became a settled thing, 

the difftlrent iron- rolling mills of the coun try turned 
their attention to roll lDg gun-b'lrrels out of Ameri 
can iron, and had no doubt of their success. It is 
said that Washburn, the celebrated cBT-wheel manu
f-lcturer of Worcester, has expended $100.000 in ex
perimenting on them, but uo one has been very for
tunate. At first the Amoskeag Company supposed 
they could purchase the barrels rea<ly ro lled, but 
found they could not rely upon getting perfect b,u· 

rels, so they bought Engli�h iro n,  forged their bar
rels for their first lots, and have now nearly com-

a guage, and its stren�th , and puts bis mal k on each 

piece. Mr. Jacobs is the chief i nspector , and he has 
two aSBi8t�nts to �ee th"t everyt hing is perfect_ 
Each part of a gun will fit every otber gun, every 
piece being fitted to a guage, so that if on trial a 
hammer, screw, trigger, ramrod, or any other part 
sbould fail, another one is ready. The t�sts applied 
are !;evere, e"pecially to the barrels, ramrods, bay

onets, locks and tubes. The b'Hrels, before heing 
completed, are te�ted in a room made for the trials, 
with Jive tiwos as much powder as one would d>ire 

:DOVETAILING AND MORTISING MACHINE. 
pleted machinery for rolling their own as fast as they 

wish . 'I'his 'is the last piece of milchinery necessary 

to enable them to make every part of a rifle from 

tbe crude material, and there are only some three 
gun-shops in the country that can say a� much; 
they are apt to get their locks at one place, their 
barrels at another, and 80 on witb the different parts. 

The Amoskeag Company have very eftldent m'lcbin

ery, tbe p><tterns of which tbey bougbt, fmd dupli
cates of which they made at their mi\chine-shop 
When it is known that the crude m'lterials have to 
go through about 500 different operations before they 
come out a gun, it becomes evident that it was a 
long operation to make so mucb machinery, and tbe 
wonder is that they are now in perfect running order . 

It is wonderful to what perfection inventors have 
brought machinery, so that a slab of black walnut 
is rounded, grooved, perforated, dished out and dove
ttliled till it becomes a perfect stock, re�dy for the 

lock, barrel , ramrod , ' b utts , ri ngs, trigger and gu .. rds, 

needing no other finishing than sand paperiog and 
oiling! This walnut slab goes through eighteen 
operations with machinery bcfore it is finally com

pleted. 
However much contractors may have cheated thA 

Government in other dep·!rtmelJts, tbey have a 
poor chance for doing so with guns. The Govern
ment keeps an inspector here who examines every 
part of the gun before it is put together, tries it by 

to use if he held the gnn in his hands. �lug8 and 
an immense amount of wadd ing are put on top of the 

charge witb an apP'lreut design of bursting the bar

rels if possible. Very few burst. The bayonets and 
ramrods are bent, struck upon timber, and their 

quality is otherwise roughly tried. Alter a gun has 

stood the inspector's tri .. l it is good for a c, mpaign . 
The Am oskeag Works sent off the first lot of the 

Springfield nfi"d muskets last week. They are DOW 
wakmg them at about the rate of 2.000 .. month. 

At tbe end of two months they will be able to make 
a hundrpd a day. They now employ on this WInk 
about 250 men . and will increase the numoer to 

about 350. All this work will bp perm'tnent for 
years. In addition to those of the Springtield pat
tern of 1861, tbey have a contract for m:.king Lind
ner's breech-loading car bines , and with both this and 
other contracts in proRpect they will find work 
enougb. This carbi ne is a most servkedoble weapon 
-as good a one as there is in tbe service. 

Some might suppose that the gun business would 
be overdone , but it is sdoid that the guns aver .. ge 
only two years of service, and jf that Is the case, for 

mmy years tbere will be no d,tllger of a Burpl U8. 
The gunmakefs recei ve good p�y, and the business 

keeps am"ng us an excellent claS8 of citiZens. For 

this busine83 we are indebted to the enterprise, 
far-sighted ness and perseverance of E. A. Stra w, 
the agent of the Company.-Dollar Weekly M,rror 
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THF: HOUR OF TRIUMPH! trouble being more with the commanding officers 
than with the troops. We rejoice, in common with The cheering progress of our armies for tbe past 
all loyal hearts, in the apparent hct that, after a two wt'pks has revived the drooping spirits of those 
series of bloody rever"es and few successes, this Po

whu faltered. It has ref reshed t.he energies of even tomac army has at last found a true military leader 
the �hllnche8t patriots, wh o could not but look with 

-one who seems to understand his business. 
concern upon the Ominf)U8 appearance of the future Our readers will be interested in the following of our country. Di�lo\al sel1timents prevailed to 

b rief sketch of General Meade's life lind Ct\reer. He 
80me extent at the North; and amf)ng the loyal 

was born in Spain in the year 1815, of American 
dt\�se8 a t.one of despondency waR "pparen t, while 

parents. His f"tber was, at the time of his birth, 
the di,afft'ctpd rejoiced cout'spondingly. Appearances 

residing in Barcelona , Spain, where Ct\ptain Me <lde, are often decfJitful. The exultation of tbe traitors 
now commanding the North Oarolina, and General 

was short lived ; their h"pes p"rished as quickly as 
Meade, the suhj ect of our sketch, were born. The 

they were born. Gen. Lee entered Pennsylvania with 
two boys were brou ght to this country; one was a legion of rehels ready to ft\ll upon the teeming 
educated for the navy, which he entered in Ib26; coffers of the North. Our conti nued prosperity 
and the other for the army. George G. J\Ie'l.de en. 

aggnvated them; tbeir privations and sufferings tered West Point Milit"ry Academy, as an appointee 
mt\,ldened them Some slight successt's at the outset 

from the State of Pennsy lvania, during September, 
fiUed them with delusive hopes that their m>1rch 

1831 , and graduated on the 30th of June, 1835, 
northward woulll he triumphant. In one fell hour, 

standing nnmber nineteen in his cl,ss, which has for them, the scene was wholly changed. The sun-
produced such men as Generals Morell, Naglee, 

shine of promitle that opelJ('d before them turned to 
Haupt, PatJick , Jlrhrtindt\le, Roberts. and others. 

the Inrid glare of disaptlointment, and crushed, 
He wt\s appointed in the army from the District of beaten h wk. (\iso

.
rganiz

.

,ed by the bravery of our 

I 
Columbia, t\nd entered tbe service as brevet second 

troops and the skill of our generals , the shattered 
lieutenfin t of the Th ird Artillery on the first of 

force s of the traitors are sent whining t
.
o th�ir holes. 

July, 1835 .. 
Foll,)wing swiftly on the heels of thiS tnnmph at 

His condnci -in Mexico was marked by determina-
the North. comes the news of the reduction of Vicks-

tion and bravery, and at the battle of P"lo Alto he 
burgh, and the loss to tha rebels of tho stron

.
ghold 

was particularly distinguished , and so mentioned in of their terri tory. The endurance of the soldiers of 
the official reports. D nring the sevaral conflicts of the army of the West, their valOf and discipline, are 
Monterey, 21st, 22d and 23d d"ys of September , 1846, 

the fullest proofs of efficien�y on �he part of the he again becamo distinguished, and for his bravery generals, and no man nted claIm a higher honor than 
was brevetted a first lieutenant, to date from Sept. to �ay he belonged to the army of the Potomac or 
23, 1846. This brevet was awarded in May, 1847. 

to tht\t in the South-west. 
During the month of August, 1851, he was promoted Awakened as from a nightmare of despondency 
to a first lieutenancy of his corps, and on the 19th into which it ht\&.been plung.ed throngh incomp�- of May, 1856, was further promoted to a captaincy, tency, high and low, tbe natIOn breathes freer; It 
which rank he held at the breaking out of the rebelstretches out�tro�g ar�s and prepa:e� to gather 
lion. When the rebellion broke out, and President in the fruits L �ctorIes_ The polItICal ad van-
Lincoln ct\Iled for three hundred thouEand volnntag�s likely to sp om �hese importtmt vi�tori<ls 
teers, the Pennsylvania Iteserve Corps was raised, 1t\tely achieved by L_ are lllcalcul�ble, t\nd Will, we 
and placed under the charge of General McC"ll, as hope, forever silence the sneers, cavlltng and threats 
division'commander, and Generals Iteynolds, Meade of disaffected persons at home and unfriendly 

?�v
- and Ord, as brigade commanders. All of these ernments abroad. Let every loyal �erson rejoice 

bri gflde commanders have nobly d istinguished themthat at last, in its hour of pen l, the mighty strength 
selves during the present war, having each risen to of this people has been made �anife�t. The strug-
a rank equ"-l to a m arshal of France. General Meade gles that. seemed to presage dissolutIOn were on�y 
was appointed a brigddier-genera1 of volunteers, 

the throes of awakening life; t\nd, renewed III with a commissionc to d •• te from Aug. 31, 1861. 
sheng th and purpose, the Government of these 

On the 26th of June, 1862, he took part in the faUnited States of free America will go forward to the 
mous battle of Mechanicsville, where General Stonecom pletion of tbe glorious destiny open before it. 
wall Jackson m ade sllch a terrific dash upon General We wish success to our arms as our .only hope. It 
McClellan's right wing, and Generals McCall, Rey any of our ret\ders should chance to differ from us on 
noIds and others were taken prisoners. His noble 

this most vital point, we wish them to read " What 
conduct and bravery on this occasion were partic11-

the Rebels prop0tie to do with our Coal Mines, " pub 
It\rly noticed. The next day he was engaged in the lisbed in another column and taken from the RICh-
battle of Gaines ' Mills and also took a conspicuous 

mOud Whig. 
part in the seven days' battles before RIchmond. -------� .. I 

At the battle of New Market Cross· roads he was MAJOR-GENERAL GEORGE GORDON MEADE. 
severely wounded, but under skillful treatment he 

On the 28th day of June , Major·General George 
recovered, and almost immediately returned to the 

Gordon Meade was ordered by the President to take 
army, where he took command of the Pennsylvanit\ 

command of the army of the Potomac. He at once 
Iteserves, and led those troops during the eventful 

issued a modest yet soldierly order to his army, and 
battles of Suuth Mountain and ·Antietam ; and when 

put it in rapid motion towards Gettysburgh , Pennsyl-
t\t the latter battle, General Hooker was wounded 

vania, at which place the rebels under General Lee 
and had to leave the field, General Meade for a short 

were in It\rge force, "flnshed with the pride of suc 
time had charge of the Ninth Army Corps. cessful inv.>sion." In a series of brilliant and 

At the bt\ttle of Fl'edericksburgh, Dec. 13, 1862, be 
sanguinary battles fought under the eye of the 

greatly distinguished himself; the whole loss of the 
Commanding General, and continuing three days, 

division was one thousand six hundred and forty
desperate charges were repeatedly mt\de by the 

four, being the greatest divi.ion loss during the 
enemy; but as often as they were mad e, so often whole of the disastrous fight. 
did the brave army of the Potomac withstand In March, 1863, the Senate confirmed the appoint
tbe shock, until the rebels were everywhere repulsed ment of General Meade as m';jor·general of volnn
and commenced a rapid retreat toward s the Potomac. 

teers, to date from Nov. 29, 1862. 
General Met\de wt\s not unprepared at any point 

During the fearful contests of May 2d, 3d, and 4th 
where his lines were attacked ; he al ways had a at Chancellorsville, Genel·aJ. Me ade' 8 corps played its 
supporting force to assist in every emergency. All part in the same noble manner that had characterthe accounts which we have read satisfy us that for 

ized the troops under his sp ecit\l command since the 
skillful genemlship and dauntless bravery, no other commencement of the wt\r. It b ore its part man
battles since the war btgt\n can compare with these. fully, and in the end covered the retreat of the 
Under the most try ing t\nd extraordinary circum· 

whole of Hooker ' s army. 
stances, General Meade has exhibited the highest 

General Meade is a thorough soldier without po
str .. tegic and tactical skill, and has risen to the mn k litical aspiration. He has a wel l poised mind; and 
of a great " military ct\ptt\in. " W ithout detracting "bove all he is a high-toned Christian gentleman, at all fro"w. the merits of other genemls, an extin- well worthy of the c()nfidence and support of every 
guisher is effdctut\Uy put upon tht\t miserab le parti 

lover of his country. Slln cry tht\t the army of tb.e Potomac would only .... , 
ftiht. under a certain leader, when the truth is tha.t TilE great Exhibition building in London has been 
tlli"-_army has al ways fought with great valor; the purchased by Government to use for national pt\rpos�s. 

35 
What the Rebels propose to do with our Coal Mines. 

If it be true that the Confederate forces occupy 

Harrisburgh, the attention of the commanding general 
will no doubt be directed to the coal-fltJIds, which lie 
wit.hin forty or fifty miles of that city. His first 
aim will be to cut all the railroad co nnection8, and 
thus put a stop to the tran8port�tion of fuel. His 
next will be to destroy the most costly and not easily 
replaced m achinery of the pits. Whether he wou l d 
stop at this is questionthk He mi8"ht set fire to 
the pits, withduw the forces sent out on this special 
duty, and leave the heart of PennBylvani" on fire, 

never to be quenchcd until a river is turned into'the> � 
pits, or the vt\st suppl y of coal is n·duced to ashes_ 
The anthracite cot\1 is found in hrge quantities in no 
other part of tbe world h11t Peunsylvania. Enor
mous qUt\ntitles are used in the United St"tes Navy, 
the countl�ss worksb ops and m'mnfactories of the 
North, in the river boats, and even upon locomo
tives. It ct\nnot well be repl aced b:' any other fueL 
The bituminous coal which is found near Pittsburgh 
would not answer the purpose, even if it woul d bet\r 
the cost of tmnsportation. Our troQps alre.dy hold 
the railroids and canals leading from tho Cumber
land coal-fields. All that is needed is to seize thp 
anthracite fields, destroy the roads and the machin
ery of the pits, set fire to the mines and leave tbem. 
Northern industry will thus be paralyzed nt a single 
blow. 

These views may have induced General Lee to 
move upon H .rri sburgh. We doubt whether be would 
fire the mines, but the destruction of the Mauch 
Chunk railroads and pit implel.hents would be as 
legitimate as blowing up tunnels and aqueducts or 
burning bridges. Of one th ing we moty bo sure, that 
whatever is b est to be done will be done by General 
Lee and if he thinks fit to des troy the Pennsylvi'roia 
mi�es they will certt\inly be de"troyed. Should he 
leave them untouched it will be for the best of rea
sons. Bnt it is impos�ible not to indulge the hope 
that he will avt\i! himself of the tremendons pClwer 
which the possession of the coal-fields, even tem 
porarily would confer.-;�c:�ond WhIg July 2d. 

DARKNESS FRO!! A VOLCANIC ERUPTION.--After the 
reading of a paper on "Borneo," at a lato m�eting of 
the Royal Geographical Society, London, Mr. Craw
ford related some particulars respecting the volc>1nic 
eruption of the Timboro Mount .. in in 1814, of which 
he witnessed some of the effects. At a distance of 
300 miles it wt\S pitch dark for three dt\ys ; the .. shes 
were carried by the monsoon to a distance of 1.200 
miles from the monntain, and for ten days he was 
obliged to write by candle- light. 

.... 
TilE bark Western Metropolis, formerly a large pas

senger steamer upon L,ke Erie, is of 1,350 tuns b�ro 
then, and can carry about 65,000 bushels of gram, 
or twice as much as any other vessel on the It\ke 
trade. Her length is 280 feet; bread th of beam 40 
feet, and dppth of hold 14 feet. Sb.e carries about 
5,000 yards of canvas. She sailed recently on her 
first trip from Chicago to Buff«lo, carrying 72,000 
bushels of oats, and 1,000 bt\rrels of pork--the largest 
cargo ever moved on the lakes. 

. 

.. 
MORE ft\ctories are being erp.cted and will soon go 

into operation at various points in WiRconsin. The 

wool interest of that StMe is destined to be a great 
and important one in the future. The i mmense prai

ries produce, spontt\neously, nourishment for thou
sands of flocks of sheep. 

TilE first wool sale of the season hilS been made in 

Michigan at lift.y cents. The wool crop of the State 
last yet\r was 6,500,000 pounds, and it is estimated 
that it will be increased the present year by 2,000000 
pounds - The whol e wool clip of the coun try this 

year will I1lach 100.000.000 pounds. 
I. _ 

PERTINENT.-An exchange st\ys that when the con
vict D'Utassy arrived at Sing Sing, he incidentt\l ly 

mentioned that he had a University edumtion, and 

was master of eleven difftlreut langua"es. Tlhe keeper 

replied; "One It\ngu" ge is all we have here, and we 
want very little of that. " 

TRIll Tredt'gar 

Richmond, have 
blwlt. 

\ .. .,. 
Iron Works, rece ntly burned at 
been rebuilt, and are now in full 
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PREVENTION OF DECAY IN TIMBER. 

The treatment of timber to secure it from rapid de· 
cay is a subject of great importance to shipbuilders, 
railway engineers, bridge· builders and all others who 
are interested in the preservflotion of wooden struc
tures intended to be exposed to the winds, the waters 
and the weather. Iron is uudoubtedly taking the 
place of timber with ad\-antage for many purposes, 
but the latter material is so convenient and so capa
ble of being shaped and combin6d in suitable forms, 
that ii will always be used to a great extent. One of 
its chief defects is liability to rapid decay, depending 
upon its condition and the circumstances connected 
with its application. Every item of information, 
therefore, which will tend to promote its durability is 
of great value. On a former occasion-on page 390, 
Vol. VII. (new series) of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN_ 

we briefly noticed some experiments which had been 
made in France in treating ship timber by M. Lappa
rent, director of the dockyard and inspector of tim
ber for the navy. His printed report to the Govern
ment has lately been forwarded to us, and it con
tains a con8ide�able amount of valuable information, 
80me of which we shall present in a condensed form. 

The sap of timber is composed of nitrogenous ele
ments which flore called unstable, because under certain 
circumstances they are 80 liable to change-produc
ing rot. When timber is treated so as to alter the 
nature of the sap or to dry it completely by what is 
called seasoning, it resists decay more effectually than" 
If used without being dried. Moisture and confined 
air tend to produce decay in timber, and on the 
other hand timber exposed to a free circulation of 
air and shielded frn!!'. moisture will retain its strength 
almost uJiiwpaired for centuries. The oak beams, 
raftE:rs and other timbers of old churches and houses 
which were built before the plflostering of walls was 
introduced, have remained sound for six and seven 
hundred years. Of course, ships cannot be kept dry, 
but if their timbers are well seasoned before they are 
exposed to the elements, it has been found by expe
rience at the French naval dockyards that they will 
endure five times longer than timbers not thoroughly 
seasoned. 

' 

It is well known that when timber is steeped for a 
certain period in water, then exposed to the air to 
dry, it seasons more rapidly. It has been customary, 
therefore, to immerse ship timber in water prW;:- to 
drying it. On this head M. Lapparent states that 
the practice of those shipbuiUers who steep their 
timber in sea water is wrong, and that fresh water is 
the most suitable for this purpose. For oak plank. 
ing, he states,  it should be steeped one year in river 
water, two years in fresh water not so frequently 
changed ; while in bracki8h water, continually 
changing, it requires three years' immersion. 

In drying timber to season H, exposure to the air 
is the most simple method, but this requires a very 
long period of time for large ship-timber. Another 
method consists in drying it in large rooms exposed 
to currents of hot air driven in by fans. By this 
system the surface of the timber is liable to become 
dry and cr.

ack before the interior is seasoned, and for 
planking it is, therefore, objectionable. Another 
method has lately been tried near Cherbourgh, 
France, which consists in exposing it to the smoke, 
steam and gas of wood and coal under combustion. 
The small amount of moisture in the smoke pre
vents the timber from cracking, and M. Lapparent 
looks upon this mode with favor. But his favorite 
method in treating timber to prevent its decay Is the 
charring of its surface. He states that this plan was 
o1t.ce tried during the last century in the British 
royal dockyards ; that the frigate Royal William wall 
built of carbonized timber, and that it was oue of the 
most remarkable caSes of durability on record. This 
system has been revived in France with improved 
apparatus, and it is about to be extended to all the 
dockyards in the empire. The timber to be operated 
upon is secured upon an adjustable table and its sur
face is slightly charred by a flame of gas mingled 
with a jet of air. The consumption of gas is 200 
gallons for 10 square feet of carbonized surface, and 
one man can carbonize 440 square feet in ten hours. 
Some timber is improve:!. by giving its surface a very 
thin coat of tar before It is charred. It is stated 
that the whole surface of timber is carbonized with 
gteat uniformity by this method, flond 1\1. L'lpparent 

�ht Idtutifit �tutdtnu. 
says : -" It ought to be applied to every surface in 
contact with, or in general intended to be surrounded 
by, moist and stagnant air. " It is also recommended 
for treating the beams and joints of house timber, 
intended to be embedded in the walls or surrounded 
with plaster. By carbonization a practical and eco
nomical means is also offered to railway companies 
of preserving, almost for ever, their sleepers, particu
larly those of oak. In France the annual cost for 
vine props amounts to no less than $24,000,000. By 
charring these this cost will be reduced two-thirds, 
and a relative saving will also be effected in thus 
treating hop poles. As the vine and the hop are 
extensively cultivated In America, this system also 
deserves the attention of our people who raise these 
agricultural products. 

In building ships M. Lapparent suggests that hor
izontal holes should be bored through the ribs, at cer
tain distances apart, and there should be spaces be
tween the outer and inner planking to permit cur
rents of air to be driven between the ribs, also that 
portions of the ribs should be smeared with a paint 
composed of flowers of sulphur, 200 parts ; linseed 
oil, 135 parts ; and manganese, 30 parts, to prevent 
the development of fungi. In conclusion M. Lappa
rent says :- " I have pointed out the means for pre
venting .thecrapid decay of timber ; they are simple, 
logical, economical, ,easy of adoption and perfectly 
innocuous. By employing them we shall �ave that 
timber for building ships which is, in my opinion, 
far superior to iron for the same purpose. " 

A correspondent of the London Builder states that 
the Belgian Government now require all the wood 
sleepers used on the state rail ways to be creosoted, 
and the Government of Holland has adopted a �imi
lar resolution. The creosote used is simply what is 
called the " dead oil" of coal tar. M. Crepin, a Bel
gian engineer, has also made a series of experiments 
with creosoted timber in harbors and docks, and in 
his report, lately published, he states that timber so 
treated was found successful in resisting the attacks 
of marine worms. Timber is used to a, greater ex
tent in America than in any country of an equal 
population in the world. If by any mode of treat
ment .our ship, bridge, railway, house, fence and 
other timber can be rendered twice or three times 
more durable, a saving to that extent may not only 
be effected in material but in the labor required for 
preparing and applying it. All the processes, there
fore, which have been set forth for preventing the 
rapid decay of timber deserve careful and general 
attention, because they relate to interests which 
affect every class in the community. 

8CREW-PROPELLERS--TECHNICAL TERMS. 

The following definitions of the principal technical 
terms used in connection with screw-propellers may 
be found useful to some young engineers in enabling 
them to understand conversations or printed articles 
on that subject :-

The "axis of the screw " Is the imaginary line 
drawn through its center in a fore and aft direction. 
The " radius of the screw" is the imaginary line 
drawn at right angles to the axis and extending to 
the most remote part of the blade, and it is techni
cally called the " directrix ;" twice this radius is the 
" diameter of the screw. " 

The "length of the screw" is ita length on a line 
parallel with its axis ; the " length of the hub " and 
the "length of the blades " are measured on the 
same parallel line. 

The outer edge of a blade is called the "peri
phery j" the forward edge is called the "leading 
edge ;"  the after edge is called the" following edge. " 
The "radial length" of a blade Is its length meas
ured from the outside of the hub to the periphery in 
the direction of the radius. 

The" pitch of a screw" is the distaIice (measured 
in a line parallel with the axis) which a screw would 
move In one revolution if revolved in a solid nut. 
A "true screw" has the pitch uniform for every 
part of it. When the forward part of the screw has 
less pitch than the after-part, the screw is said to 
have" a varying or expanding pitch longitudinally ;" 
and when the outer part of the blade has a different 
pitch from the inner part, the screw is said to have 
"a varying pitch radially. " The "fraction of the 
pitch used " is the comparison of the aggregate 
lengths of the blades with the entire pitch. 

The after-face of the blades is called" the driving 
surface," and the forward face "the drag surface." 
The " angle of a screw " is the acute angle included 
by a plane at right angles to the axis and the driv
ing surface of t.he plane. This angle varies at each 
point of the radius. 

The "effective area of a screw " is the proj ection 
of the screw-blades drawn on a plane at right angles 
to the axis. The" oblique area " is the actual area 
of the driving surface measured obliquely. The 
" disk area " is the area of the circle described by tho 
radius of the screw. 

The " center of pressure " is that position on the 
blade around which the forces exerted by the blade 
will counterbalance each other. 

A screw is said to be "right-handed " when the 
upper blade turns from port to starboard. while pro
pelling the vessel ahead ; the reverse of this describes 
a "left-handed" screw. 

The " cohesive attraction of the water" is the re
sistance which the water offers to the blade passing 

through it, in contradistinction to the direct resist

ance which the water presents to the screw, when be
ing driven away from it. 

The spiral line described by any one part ofa screw, 

as it progresses through space, is called the " helix." 
The difference between the speed of the vessel and 

the speed of the screw, in a line parallel wUh its axis 
if it were screwing into a solid nut, is called the 
" slip. " This difference is generally expressed as the 
"per·centage of the speed of the vessel." When the 
speed of the vessel exceeds the speed of the screw (as 
it sometimes does when the vessel is being propelled 
principally by sails) , this excess is called the " nega
tive slip." 
--------�---------

VALUABLE RECEIPTS. 

NEW CHROME GREEN. -The London Chemical News 
gives the following receipt for manufacturing a beau

tiful new chrome green color adapted for painting 

and topical printing :- Take 10 ounces of boiling 

water and dissolve in it one ounce of the bichromate 

of potash, alH.l to this add 6 pints of the biphosphate 

of lime and 3 ounces of brown sugar. When these 

substances are mixed a disengagement of gas takes 

place and the liquid fumes. It is allowed to stand 

until this action ceases, then it is decanted and left 

to stand for about ten hours when a beautiful green 

color is deposited. It is washed with cold water and 

dried in a warm room. The green color thus ob

tained is stated to be fixed on cloth in printing by 

mixing it with albumen. It may be used both as a 

water color and as an oil paint. 
To CLEAN BRASS.-Rub the surface of the metal 

with rotten-stone and sweet oil, then rub off with a 

piece of cotton flannel and polish with 80ft leather. 

A solution of oxalic acid rubbed over tarnished brass 

with a cotton rag soon removes the tarnish, render

ing the metal bright. The acid must be washed off 

with water and the brass rubbed with whitening in 

powder and soft leather. When acids are employed 

for removing the oxide from brass, the metal must 

be thoroughly washed afterwards or it will tarnish 

in a few minutes after being exposed to the air. A 
mixture of muriatic acid and alum dissolved in water 

imparts a golden color to brass articles that are 

steeped in it for a few seconds. 
CLEANING TINWARE.-Acids should never be em

ployed to clean tinware, because they attack the 

metal and remove it from the iron of which it forms 

a thin coat. We refer to articles made of tin plate, 

which consists of iron covered with tin. Rub the 

article first with rotten-stone and sweet oil, the same 

as recommended for brass, then finish with whitening 

and a piece of soft leather. Articles made wholly of 

tin should be cleaned in the Bame manner. In a dry 

atmosphere planished tinware will remain bright for 

a long period, but they soon become tarnished in 

moist air. 
CLEANING SILVER PLATED ARTI8LES.-White metal 

articles electro-plated with silver are now very com
mon and great care is required in cleaning them 
when tarnished. No powder must be used for this 
purpose which has the least grit in it, or the silver 
will be soratched and soon worn off. Tne tinest im
palpable whitening should be employed with a little 
soft water in removing the tarnish. They are next 
washed with rain water, dried and polished with a 
piece of soft leather, some rouge powder o� /ine 
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whitening, then finally rubbed down w ith the hand , 
which forms a most excellent polisher. 

Construction of Piers in Deep Water without Coifer
dams. 

The construction of common coffer-dams in deep 
water, for the purpose of building piers and sea walls, 
is a very tedious and expensive undertaking. The 
London Artisan contains an article on this subj ect, in 
which a method is described of constructing sea walls 
in deep water without coffer-dams or di ving-bells. 
This system has been carr ied out at the new har
bor at Greenock (Scotland) ,  by D. Miller and H. 
Bell, engineers-in· chief of the harbor works. These 
works had been projected almost entirely beyond the 
high water line into the sea. The outer pier would 
ultimately be upwards of 3, 000 feet in length and 
about 60 feet wide at the top, with quays on both 
sides. Within this there would be space for two 
harbors, each 1 , 000 feet in length, 15 feet deep at low 
water, and 25 feet at high water , with entrances 100 
feet wide, and ample room for the construction of 
graving docks, for the storage of timber, and for the 
erect ion of sheds. At present i t  was only proposed 
to erect about one-half of the sea pier, and to form 
one harbor or tidal dock. In the design of these 
works it was suggested that the walls under low 
water should consist of a combination of cast· iron 
g uide piles in the front, with a continuous stone 
facing, slid down over and enclosing these piles ; 
timber bearing piles being used in the body of the 
walls where required, and concrete backing being de
posited in a soft state ; and that the upper part of 
the walls should be built of masonry in the usual 
manner. The first operation, when the water was 
noL sufficiently .deep, was to dredge two parallel 
trenches to the �required depth, 17 feet below low 
water , for the foundations.  A staging of timber 
piles was afterwards erected in the line of the pier 
over its whole breadth, for carrying the tramways, 
tra veling cranes, and piling engines. The cast-iron 
guide piles were then driven from the staging with 
great precision, 7 feet apart in the line of the face of 
each quay wall. These piles were driven until their 
heads were near to the' low water line, by pile en
gines, furnilihed with long arms projecting down
wards, strongly stayed by diagonals, and forming a 
trough, into which the pile was placed, and from 
which it was shot, like an arrow from a cross ·bow. 
The piles were connected at the top transversely by 
wrought-iron tie-rods stretching through the pier. 
When the piling was driven, a bed of hydraulic con
crete, 3 feet thick and 20 feet wide, was deposited in 
the trenches to form a base for the wall, and to give 
a large bearing surface. Into the grooves formed by 
the flanches of the iron piles, large granite sl abs, 
from 18 inches to 2 feet thick, were slipped, the bot
tom one resting on the concrete base and on a proj ect
ing web cast on the piles. This constituted the faC() 
of the wall, and in each compartment between the 
piles, 16 feet in height and 7 feet in width, there 
were only three stones. Behind this facing, hydraulic 
concrete was lowered, under low water, in large 
boxes having movable bottoms, and was discharged 
iii mass to form the body of the wall. To confine 
this at the back before it had set, loose rubble stones 
were deposited. The heartiug of the pier consisted 
of hard till stones and granite up to the level of low 
water. When the whole of tbis mass was consoli
dated, the heads of the iron piles and the granite 
facing blocks were capped by a granite blocking or 
string-course, and the upper portion of the walls was 
built in freestone, ashlar, and rubble. The remain
der of the hearting between the walls was then 
filled in, and the whole finished with a granite cop
ing and causeway. The walls were 33 feet in height 
from tho foundations, 11� feet thick at the concrete 
base, diminished by 5 ieet at the top. In the part of 
the work already executed, the outer flanch of the 
iron piles was exposed to the action of the salt water. 
In future it was i ntended to reverse this plan, and to 
make grooves in the stone facing, so that i t  should 
overlap the iron piles, filling in the grooves from the 
top with cement. When the whole ex tent of the 
aeaw '\rd pier was completed, the interior operations 
for thl> harbor would be proceeded with ; this pier 
serving l;S the principal coffer-dam, and a short dam, 
about 100 feet in length, closing t h e  entrance. It 
was stated that this method of constructing walls in 

deep water, without coffer-dams, had been most suc
cessful, and that a sea-pier of great solidi ty and dur
ability had been formed in deep water at a compara
tively moderate cost .  

, . . . 

The Proper Form for an Ax. 

Almost every article, from a steam engine to a 

penny whistle, has been improved and patented so 
that it requires an inventive mind to suggest any 
want in that direction unsupplied. The plow has 
been subjected to change, till scarce a spot is left to 
attach an improvement ; the stove has a multitude 
of forms, more numerous than the thousand and one 
kinds of fuel ; the shovel retains nearly its ancient 
form ,  though made of a better material ; hay and 
manure forks will pay the inventive expenditure 
lavished upon them, and so on through a long list 
too numerous to mention. But who ever saw a good 
ax ? Who ever applied for a patent on the ax ? 
Who suspects, even at this late day, that any im
provement can be made in its formation ? Where is 
the man, or association of men, that dare offer a 
premium for the best ax ? The cutting quality of 
the ax is right, but the form is objectionable . The 
writer, after using the ax nearly fifty years, has 
found but one that is right. That one was made to 
order. The 'ax· maker should advise with the wood
chopper as to the form Jl,nd size. But the wood
cutters, like doctors, may disagree. What shall be 
done ? Let premiums be offered for the best ax-also 
for the best specimens of wood-cutting, and in two 
years it will be known what is the best form for an 
ax . -Massachusetts Plowman. 

[We think our contemporary has omitted the real 
cause of the difficulty some indi viduals have in suit
ing themselves with an ax, and that is the " hang " 
of it. It is a remarkable fact that a mechanic can
not use his comrade' s  hammer with any degree of 
ease, because the handle does not suit his hand ; 
either it '. too long or too short, or s omething of 
this kind j " (mferes with a skillful use of the tool . 
So it is with the ax ; a man may not use his neigh
bor ' s  as easily as his own, because he does not get 
the hang of the handle, and not for any radical fault 
in the form, weight, or shape of the head. These 
features have of course some bearing but not so much 
as the other cause we have mentioned, which is so 
notorious as to have passed into a bye-word. -EDs . 

Railways. 

An elaborate statistical article on railways appears 
in a late number of the London Engineer, from which 
we select a few results. The actual extent of railway 
now open throughout the world is probably about 
70, 000 miles , and the capital expendi ture nearly one 
billion one hundred and seventy millions sterling. This 
vast sum has almost wholly been raised and expended 
within twenty· five years. The share of this im
mense capital which Great Britain and its colonies 
have expended appears to be upwards of four hundred 
and seventeen millions sterling, and the miles of 
open railway on which it has been expended amount 
to 14,27 7 .  On the continental railways, four hun
dred and seventy-six millions and a half sterling 
have been expended on 22, 692 miles of open railway. 
On the North and South American continents, exclu
sive of British possessions ,  about two hundred and 
fifty-seven millions and a quarter s terling have been 
laid out on 32, 102 miles of open rail way _ India is in
cluded, of course, with the British p08sessions. Thirty
four millions and nearly a half sterling have been 
expended in India on 1 , 408 m iles of open railway, 
and upwards of twenty millions and II half in Can
ada, on 1, 826 miles of open railway. Nearly ten 
millions have been already expended in Victoria on 
183 miles of open railway ; but in such cases as those 
of Victoria and India, works in progress are included 
in the expenditure named. France has expended up
wards of one hundred and eighty-four millions and a 
half on 6 , 147 miles of open rail way ; Prussia, forty
four millions and upwards on 9, 162 miles of open 
railway ; Austria, forty- fi ve m illions and a quarter 
on 9 , 165 miles ; Spain,  twenty-six millions on 1 , 450 
miles ; Italy, twenty. five millions on 1 , 350 miles ; 
Hussia, forty-three millions and upwards on 1 , 289 
miles ; Belgium ,  eigh teen millions on 955 miles ; 
S witzerland, ten millions on 600 miles ; Egypt, four 
millions on 204 miles ; the United S tatts, one hun
dred and ninety-three millions and a half on 22,384 
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miles ; the Confederate States, nearly forty-nine mil
lions on 8, 784 miles ; Brazil , five millions on 111  
miles and others i n  progress. 

The Gutta-percha Tree. 

The tree called th e Isonandra G utta, which fur
nishes the gutta-percha, '  is a native of the Indian 
Archipelago and the adj ac€nt lands. A few years 
since this substance, now of such widely extended 
use, was totally unknown in Europe, for though from 
time immemorial the Malays employed it for ��king 
the handles of their hatchets and creeses, it was only 
in the year 1843 that Mr. Montgomery, an English , 
surgeon, having casually become acquainted with its 
valuable properties, sent an account of it, with sam
ples, to the Royal Society, for which he received its 
gold medal. The fame of the new article spread 
rapidly throughout the world ; science and specula
tion seized upon it with equal eagerness ; it was im
mediately analyzed, studied, and tried in every pos
sible way, so that it is now as well known and as ex
tensi vely used as if it had been in our possession for 
centuries. The Isonandra Gutta is a large hig h tree, 
with a dense crown of rather small dark green leaves, 
and a round smooth trunk. The whi te blossoms 
change into a s weet fruit, containing an oily sub
stance fit for culinary use. The wood is soft, spongy, 
and contains longitudinal cavities filled with brown 
stripes of gutta-percha. The original method of the 
Malays, for collecting the resin, consisted in felling 
the tree, which was then placed in a slanting posi
tion ,  so as to enable the exuding fluid to be collected 
in banana leaves. This barbarous proceeding, which , 
from the enormous demand which suddenly arose for 
the gutta, would soon have brought the rapidly-rising 
trade to a suicidal end, fortunately became known 
before it was too late, and the resin is now gathered 
in the same manner as caoutchouc, by making inci
sions in the bark with a chopping-knife, collecting 
the thin white milky fluid which exudes in large ves
sels, and allowing it to evaporate in the sun, or over 
the fire. The solid residuum ,  which is the gutta
percha of commerce , is finally softened in hot water, 
and pressed into the form of slabs or flat pieces, gen
",rally a foot broad , a foot and a-half long, and three 
inches thick. Gutta' percha has many proparties in 
common with caoutchouc, being complbtely insoluble 
in water, tenacious but not elastic, and an extremely 
bad conductor of caloric and electricity. The u�es of 
gutta-percha are manifold. It serves for water-pipes, 
for vessels fit for the reception of alkaline or acid 
liquids waich would corrode metal or wood, for sur
gical implements, for boxes, baskets, combs, and a 
variety of other articles.-Hartwig' s Tropical World. 

• • • I 

Statistics of Agriculture. 

The Commissioner of the Agricultural Bureau, at 
Washington , has furnished a table regarding the 
growing crops, which has been made up from reports 
furnished to the department from all the counties in 
all the States not under Confederate rule, from which 
it appears that there is an increase of one· tenth in 
the area of winter whoat sown, a8 compared with 
last year-though the general appearance of the 
crops was not so favorable_ In spring wheat the 
area sown and the appearance of the crop is about 
the same as last year. In rye there is an increase of 
the area sown of one-twentieth, while the appear
ance is equally favorable. In corn there is also an 
increase in the area sown, but the appearance of the 
growing crop was not so good. Sorghum hali been 
cultivated on a vastly larger scale, there being an in
crease in area of more than one-half the total area 
last year, while the appearance of the crop is more 
favorable. It is expected that this article will make 
its appearance in the market in large quantities nex 
fall. In cotton, which has been put under cultiva
tion in Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Ken
tucky, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri , 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, there is a vast increase in 
the land put under cultivation. 

THE NEW POSTAL LAw.-On page 38 will be found 
an abstract of the new postal law, and we believe 
that all our readers will be interested and benefi ted 
by a perusal of it. All California le tters are now 
carried for three cents (fOl'merly ten cents) , and 
there al'e other privileges which will be of in terest 
to eVel'Y one. 
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Balloon Controversy. 

MESSRS EDITORS :-On page 246, Vol . VIII. (new 

series) of the SClIIINTIFIC AMERICAN I find a communi

cation relating to my b"lloon and written by an aero
naut, ..Mr. John L'l. Mountain , who states as fol
lows :-

' , ' Mr. Shaw clai ms that he can ' tri m ' and ' tack 

ship, ' in his air-vessel ,  as he would with a pleasure 
yacht, so that with a wind traveli ng in one direction 
he can haul close to it and move in another . "  

I make no such clai m ,  and therefore what Mr. La 
Mountain has to Bay about lifting oneself from the 
floor by the l'ounds of an arm-chair, while sitting i n  
i t ,  is wholly uncalled-for and gratn itous . What I 

do cla im is this : -That my balloon has a flattened 
surface on two sides , so constructed and stayed by 
cords that it will retain its shape ; I connect the 
car and the balloon with a spur- wheel and pinion ,  
80  that the balloon can be revolved independent of 
the car ; the latter being formed of two cylinders 

with a pumping apparatus , so that small quanti ties 
of the gas may be com pressed so as to allow the aero

naut to elevate or depress his balloon at pleasure, 
wi thou t the use of bal last . With the wheel i u  one 

end of the car, like the wheel of a wind· m i ll , I claim 
that. by revolving it,  I will be enabled to check the 
head way of the balloon and cause a circulation on 
th e  flattened surface, ther�by enabl ing me to turn it 
in any desired di rection and move with or out oj the 
_current !tIs not my purpose, to make head ogaimt 
the current , but to so control the d irection of' the 

balloon as to go with it  o r  diagonal l y across i t ; so 
that when the bal loon strikes a cur rent blowing due 

east , I may so control its direction (by the use of the 
wheel ) as to trav31 to the south· east or the south
west ; and to accompl ish a similar result  when a cur
rent is encountered which moves to any of the cardi

nal points of the compass . In a word , I claim that, 

by means of the contto lli ng power afforded by th is 

wheel, I can travel west. south-west or north -west in. 
a currelJt blowing d irectly west ; also east, sou �h-east 
or north· east in a current blowing d ue east ; and the 

same as to the cu rrents blo w ing to the north or to 
the south . I do not prop08e to make head ag .inst a 

hurricane,  as Mr. La Moun tain intimates, but m erel y  
to so far control t h e  direction of my course as to 

reach any desired point by the aid of the currents, 
and not in spite of them. 

The bal loon �m ploved by Mr. La Moun tain is iden
tic .. l with tbe orig i nal which was sent up frem Paris 

in 1782-nothing m ore, nothing less. By means of 
hyd rogen and sand · b lgs he raises and controls his 

air-shi p,  and notwi thstand ing all the " patient and 
elabor:lte study " which he has besto wed upon the 
subject, we find that he has thus far made not the 
slightest improvement upon the first paper balloon 

with which Montgolfier astonished the Parisians 

nearly a century ago.  It is not strange that, under 
such ci rcumstances , Mr. La Mountain should be 
somewhat jealous of innovations, especially when 
they emanate from a humble mechanic in an un
pretending territory west of the Missouri. But time 

will vind icate or explodo my theory, and I dismiss 
the suhject for the p resent ; promising that , so soon 
as a balloon of the proper d imensions can be pre
pared, with the apparatus for compressing the gas 
and governing the direction , &0. , a test will be made 
of the practical working of my theory . If it  meets 
my expectlltions and is found to work well , I trust 
the " aeronaut " of L'1.nsingburgh will " come down " 

from the high position he has assumed , with less dis

aster than has someti mes resulted from rapid de
scents from his aeriel flights. 

THOMAS L. SHAW. 

Omaha, Nebraska, J une 25, 1863. 

[ We have now permitted each of our aeronautic 
friends to have a fair hearing through our columJ;l.s, 

which must terminate the controversy so far as we 

a.re concerned. Let them now turn their attention 

to the real practical q uestion and see which will be 

the first to make aerial nav igatioll of some value to 

the world. Theae ricketty discussions on the sub

j ect amount to nothing.-EDs. 

The " Scientific American " in the Navy. 

MESSRS, EDITORS :-It is nearly eight years since I 
first noticed your wi dely-known pU blication, under 
the title of the SCIENTIFIC AlIERICAN, an d I state with 

pleasure that I have always been much pleased with 

it,  and I cannot do o therwise than recommend it to 
every working man for perusal . It brings l ight to 
the minds of those who are seeking after scientific 

truth. and it  seems nearly impossibl e for me to do 
without it_  During my two years' experience with 

the navy in the South,  I made it a pl\rt of my busi
ness to notice how many of  th e  vessels had the SCIEN

TIFIC AMERICAN on board, 'and I am happy to say that 
I found them on nearly all of them, and in every i n 

stance i t  was Rpoken o f  in t h e  highest terms_ It i s  
the duty o f  every earnQst reader o f  t h e  SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN to encourage all withi n his reach to read it . 
PETER SMITH, First-class Fireman , U. S. N. 

New York , July 7 ,  1863 . 
. . . .  

Will Vulcanized Ruhber corrode Iron 1 
MESSRS. EDITORs :-In reply to the letter of " Civil 

Engineer, " on page 404, Vol . VIII, of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, I would say that vulcanized rubber should 
never be used when the temperature exceeds that of 
boiling :water. The leakage your correspondent re
fers to, aB'having taken place, appears to m e  to have 
been caused by the india- rubber packing having been 
destroyed (or partiall y destroyed ) by tb e  BCtion of 
the heat ;  and the water that was forced tb rough 
the then-imporfect j oint,  combining with the fire, 
caused the destruction of the pla te around the j oint. 
Cement should be used to make such joints. 

W. '1'. 
Schenectady, N. Y. , J une 30, 1863. 

[ Vulcanized rubber may be successfully used at 
temperatures not exceeding 2300 Fah ; at that point 
sulphur fuses and destroys the union between the 
rubber and itself. -EDS. 

N ovel Steamship MaChinery. 

By referring to the suhjoined letter (I\ddressed to 
the editor of the London Engineer) it will be seen that 
some reporters in this country, who try their " pren 

tice hand " at reports of steamshi p trial s,  and who 
frequently astound the mechanical community with 

cylinders of " 40 inches bore and 40 feet stroke " 
or similar inaccuracies, have their counterparts in 
En gland : -

SIR : -In an acco unt given in the Times to-day, of 
the h.llnch of the London and SOll th- wes tern Rail
way Company's steamship Normandy, I find the fol
lowing :"'-

The engines will be supplied with improved surface 
condensers, arranged with spp arate cylin ders. so that a 
vacuum can be maintained without the assistance of the 
main engiues. 

This I attempt to smooth over by imagining the 

air and circul ating p u m ps worked by an auxil iary 
engine .  B u t  h o w  am I to explai n the fol lowing 1-

The b oilers lire of a large siz e ,  fitted with b rass tubes,  
the whole o f  which are of the feathering descripti l )n,  
fitted with wood b ushes . and also with the p e c u l iar l ink 
motion applied to work the slide valves, so as to enable 
one man to Btart and stop the e ngines without difficulty. 

I wish Mr. Punch was an engineer ; perhaps he is 

But, laying aside j okes, can any one con�eive the 
'l\mes, with its staff of clever reporters, send i n g  a 
mlln (if it did send one) to report on the trial of a 
steamship , when it is ev ident he does not know a 
boiler from a paddle- wheel , and yet it is so, and not 

only so,  but the report is publi shed , and no doubt 

credited by many as a wonder ! If these engineering 

descriptions are so faulty , is it l ikely that any other 
scientific reports given in that paper can be trusted ? 

I know some of them are excellent, especially those 

connected with the navy. lI. O. A. H. 

London, June 18, 1863. 
. _ . .  

WHY COAL IS DEAR . -The suff.;ring coal -m iners who 
indulge in strikes so often , instigated doubtless by 
the bulls and bears of the stock market, n o w  earn 

in LIl Salle, Ill. , the modest amount of from $3 50 
to $6 per day of seven hour s ; or $1 25 for every 

tun mined. Tbe presiden t of the coal company 

states that they have been obliged to pay $1 50 per 

tun during some parts of the season. T h e  exaction 
is owing to a combination amcng the miners ill that 

section of the country, by which they have bound 
themselves not to work at lower rates. The coal 
from L'l Salle is exclusively bituminous we believe. 

The New Postal Law. 

A new pOlltal law , making a number of important 
changes in the old system,  was p �s8ed at the last ses

sion of Congress , and went into effect on July 1st .  

Suhj oined is an abstract of the law :-

No mail matter is to be del i vered unti l  the post 

age is paid . Box' rent is to be paid one quarter in 

ad vance. Letters uncalled-for are to be puhliRhed in 

papers having the largest circulation. Letters for 
foreign citizens are to be published in papers of same 
language . Letters of value sen t  to Dead Letter 
Offlce are to be kept for four years if the writer can
not be found. 

Carriers are to recei ve salaries from $800 to $ 1 , 000 
per annum, provided the local letters be sufficient to 
pay the same. 

All domestic letters or transient printed matter, 

whether passing through the mails or otherwise 
must be prepaid by stam ps _ 

' 

The maximum standard wei ght for single rate 

postage , is one-half ounce avoird upois . The uniform 

rate of postage is three cents per half- ounce, to be 
paid by st"m ps.  For all d rop letters. t w o  cents pre< 
paid for each half o unce or fri ctional part, but no 
extra post�ge or carrier ' s fee is required . 

Where letters are sent without prepayment, double 
rates will be required before del ivery . 

Soldiers and sai lors may Bend duly certified letters 
witbout prepayment . 

When any wri ter shall endors!! upon a prepRoid lelr

ter h i s  name and address, and a request fo r its re' 
turn if not called-for wi thin thirty day s or less, such 
l etter shall not be advertised nor treated as a dead 
letter, but returned, charged with postage at pre
paid rates: 

Upon regular we ekly , tri-weekly, semi-weekly 

and dail y pU bl ications and al l other regular pu bl ica

tions , issutd from a known office of pUblication at 

stated ,'periods and sent to regular sub8cribers, post
age is requ ired to be paid quarterly in advance. 

The m aximum standard wdght for single postAge 

on printed matter, will be four ounces a\'oi rdupois, 
the postage on which will  be two cents . prepaid by 

etam ps . Rates to reg-lIar suhscr ibers pay abl e q u arter

ly  in advance for week ly papers, fi ve cen ts ; semi

week l y , ten cents ; tri-week.ly , fifteen cents ; daily ,  

thir t y  five cen ts .  
Postmasters em ploying carriers may c ontract 

with publ ishers of newspapers for delivery of same , 
subject to the approval of the PG stmaster General . 

No pack�ge we ighing over 4 pounds cltn be con
veyed by mail, except public d ocumen ts _ 

Publishers m"v enclose in their pu bl ications sent 

to regular subscri bers , the bills for Bubscri ption 

th ereto without any addi tional charge for postage, 
and may write or print u pon thei r publications,  or 
upon the wrappers thereof, the name and add re�s of 
the subscribers there to , and the date when the sub

scription will expire ; but any other enclosure or ad
di tion , in writing or in pri nt , shall  subject tho same 
to letter postage, which shall be collected before de
li very thereof. 

I • • •  

AN OSCILLATING CYLINDER LOCOMOTIVE, -The London 
Engineer contain s  an engraving of a locomotive fitted 
wi th oscillatiDg eng in es , which is en tirel y novel as 
regards its actual proj ection , al though the idea has 
heen iluggested to us many times. The cy linders are 

four in number, two in one, on each side ; they are 

on tside connected and su pported by the main fram
ing_ The motion of the cylinder causes the por ts to 
open for the suppl y of s team . "The principal obj ect, " 
says the inventor, Mr. Joseph Faulding , " is to ob

viate the inertia and momentum of the working 

parts. "  We do not learn that any steps have been 

taken towards building a large engine on this prin 

ciple. 

GUNS FOR CHARLESTON . - Orders have been received 
from the Navy Department directing the shi p m pnt 
to Port Royal of a large number of heavy rifle r u n s ,  

for our Monitors. Severa.! o f  tbese i mmense pie( es 
of ordnanc.3 have already been put on board a ves.eJ 
at the navy , yard. They a r e  to rep lace the l5, inch 

guns now on board the Weehawken, Nahant and oth er 

armed ships. 
. . . .  

IN New South Wales there is a popula r.i on 0 '  348,000, 
and 800 public school s , in which 35,OCO chililen are 
recei ving instruction . 
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Photography among the Turks. 
The fol l o wing h u m orous and yet truthful remarks 

are from the Daily Telegraph, L'lUdon :-
" Wilen mankind bas grown wiser. our d�scendants 

will smile at the fol l y  which disti n g n i shed and dero· 
rated the so · called ' reformers ' who make a noise in 
in the worl a-and not mnch more-aud will transfer 
their ad m i rati o n  and thei r  h on ors together to th e 
true revolu tionists-the men of science . It is from 
the closet and cabinet that the m ovements originate 
which shake the earth . The chemist, com pelling 
some new element to the service of man, or explai n
ing for him the occult  operations of nature ; the 
mechaniciftn, rdnforci n g  his  weak muscles with arms 
of iron and sinews of steel ; tb e  �eologist, antici pat
ing over his map storehouses of glittering gold, des· 
tined to become the ori gin of em pires ; the aeronaut, 
launebing his si l e n t  bark upon a sea to which the 
( unvoyaged At.l ant ic ' of Col um bus was a m i l l ·  pond ; 
the anatomist. q uest ioni ng the mind of the Creator 
himself hy com parison of al l his works together ; 
the antiquari>tn,  m �k i n g  the dead eloquent,  and 
elicit ing from jaw· bones that died in com p 'tny wi t h  
m astad on and mam moth , t h e  story of the p r i meval 
eal·th-these, and not tbe j .unty gentle men in stars 
and ribbons, are the men w h o m  h istory will take 
note of. 

" Pnotography···-al most the latest born of scienti fie 
inventions-is a proof of wh>tt w� mean. At fi rst  
only the experi ment of  the savan t in his study,  i t  
has become i n  tu rn a n  elegant am usemen t , a trad e, 
and a necessity, until we al most wonder h o w  our 
forefatbers managed to be sati sfied with silhout'ttes 
and m i niatures. It would take al l the col umns that 
lie before the reader e ve n  to touch u po n  the th ou· 
sand and one ram i fications of the  si m ple d iscovery 
w h ich l ies at tlTe b"se of the art now so widely prac
ticed. Photography h'ls late l y  a ssumed a m ost 
cm ious funetion ,  namel y,  th>tt of a ml igious reformer. 
If any idea cou ld be pronounced bizarre beforehand , 
it would hitve been,  we shou l d  think,  ahat t h e  inven·  
tion of �1 . Ddguerre cou l d  h>tve any pOB,i ble connec· 
tion with the dec l i n e  of Moh>tmmedism, m uch les8 
cond uce to i t .  There is a well· known song. the wit 
of which l ies i n  bringin g  togtther the most unex
pected people.  maki ng JEoeas play whist with the 
' King  of the C>tn n i b . l  Island s , '  and Charlemague 
dance a polka wi t h  Mrs. Fry. Hard l y  less grotesque 
must i t  see m to t h ose who k n o w  the habits of the 
E"$t to rc,ld th"t photograph y i s  j ust n o w  the rage at 
the ' Sweet Waters, ' ar,d that all  Constan tino p l e  is 
' agog ' for a portr1tit of the S u l tan. A Sh·Hp wi tted 
Turk n1tmed Abd u l l",h,  who has i m ported the >trt i n to 
the Ealit., h as persuad ed the ' fai thfu l ' to petition h i s  
Majesty e n  masse for ' cartes ·de ·visile ' a l l  around ; and 
thtl S u l tan,  n o  way s loath, has conse n ted,  it wo uld 
cce ro ,  to be mad e i m mortal ' i n  this s t y le. ' Consid
eri r ' g  th>tt tbe windows of ' t b e  i n fidels ' are fu l l  of 
the portraits of their charming p ri ncesses, and that 
every hod y knows t h e  bl ood royal hy sight as we l l  as 
his own sisters, it m i g h t  seem u tl neCesBllry for us to 
cri ticiz" the desire of Stamhoul.  But when it is  re
col lected what Mohllmmed wou l d  have to say about 
guch a thing,  and h o w  energeti cally the Koran, i n  i t s  
heat ag"inst idolatry, denounces ' the pictnre o f  any 
created being, ' it m u,;t be decidedly a sensat ion to an 
orthodox Moslem to he:u that the Vicegerent of God , 
the Pad i shah of a l l  believers, has ' gi ven a sittinll'. ' 
'Ve get our word ' Antb�sq ues ' from tbe geom etrica l 
cr running adorn ment with wbich old Saracen ic and 
MU8811 l man art, j eJ.lous of any imitati ve outline, 
ornamented its books a n d  houses. Now,  if the 
U lem"s dOll ' t  q n ic k l y  cal l thc convocation of Islam 
together and write a n um ber of p>tstoral letters in 
the papers, the awfu l  b eresy of Abll u U"h w i l l  prevail ,  
and a good Turk w i l l  hOi!gle no longer a t  h,.ving his 
picture taken. Moh>tmmwd fores.w a good deal, but 
not the photogr"phic camera, or there would h ave 
been a s pedal chapter in the Koran against that ' de
vice of E tlliR ' " 

WHERE Oli R DUTTER (JOUEB F,tOM - On Tuesday of 
last week th ere were s h i pped from St .  Albans (Vt. ) 
dep"t 1 , 565 t u bs of butter, and on Tuesday of the 
present w,·ek , 1 . 468 tubs. T h  .. amount of money 
paid for b utter in one week , up to June 20th ,  has 
been $ 1 4 . 000. On Tue8d�y we counted 224 wagons, 
dou�le and single, on Main and L'lkc s treets, at one 
ti l1lie.-E-rchange. 
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Utility of Divers in Overflowed Shafts of Collieries. 
'

&c. Yet dyspepsia is always brough t on by over and 

A oorrespondent of the Oolliery Guardian (England ) irregu�ar ea ting ; • it �onld be
. 

banisbed from the 

says that an interesting and successful experiment world m a generatIOn, If the chIld ren were ed uc>1ted 

was recently made at the Dearnley Col liery, near to eat moderately ,  regularly and slow l y ; the pa

Rochdale, under th e fol lowin g  circu mstances : - rents who do this wi l l  do th pir off"pring a h igher 

" About a mon th ago, owing to the break ing of the good than by l eaving them large fortunes, which, in 

bucket-dagger, the cyli nder cover awl the engine three cases out of four, foster idleness, gl uttony and 

beam s  were broken , and d uring the time required to every evil thing. As the rich can get any tb ing to 

repair tbe engine. the water bad riscn to a consider- eat or drink when they want it, they, with indulged 
able heigh t iOn the shaft. When repaired , the en- !Jhildren , bring on dyspepsia by eating i rregularly 

"ine worked wel l till Sunday, t b e  1 7 t h ,  when it was and without an appetite The poor-those who have 
observed that there was not q u i le so much water de- to work for a living-induce the horribl e diseaso by 

l ivered by tbe pu mp . This d eficiency was more ob- eating too rapid l y and at unseasonabl e hours ; 
servable on Monday, and on Tuesday it was seen that m.ai�l y by eating heartily at supper an d going to bed 
the pump delivered no water at the down· stroke. wlthm an hour or two afterward . In the heyday of 
It was supposed the bottom valve or " clack " did you.th and manly vi gor there may not for a while be 
not clo�e, and other 8uPPoRitions were m'lode, but notICed any special ill effect from sucu a practice-in 

they were mere gueRses,  seei ng that some twenty trut� , it is at first iuappreciable,  but it is cu m ulative 
y ards of water were in the pi t shaft. Th e engineer and Impossible not to manifest itself i n  d ue time. 
remarked tbat if a diving-bell cou ld be sent down, it Infinite Benevolence forgi ves a m oral del inquency ; 
wou ld be discovered w hat WitS t he cause of th e  pum p but omn i potent as he is and loving toward s  al l ,  it is 

not l ifting. The proprietors o f  the coll iery im medi- not in the nature of bis government of created things 
ately acted on the idea, and, believin.5 that a diver to w�rk a m iracle, to suspend a natural law, in order 
might be fouud wbo would ,"0 down and possibly to shield one of his creatures from the legitimate 

not only discover but remedy the defect iu the pump, effects of a violence offered the physical system by 
weut immediately to Liverpool and called on Mr. excesses in eatin g , drinking or exercise. 

Rodrigues', !tn e m pl oyer of d i vers. A fter a little ex- Perhaps hearty suppers make more dyspeptics than 
phmation, El I i { Javons, the di ver who was so suc- any or all other causes combined. If d i nner is at 

ce8sful in the Royal Ohar(er wreck . agreed to go o ver noon, nothing should be taken for supper but a Bi ngle 
to Dearnley and atte m p t  tb e rep,lir.  He went o ver cup of weak tea or other hot drink and a piece of 

with another di ver, Thoma" Al len ; but, after inspect sta l e  bread and butter. After forty ye"rs of age, 

ing the pit, they telegraphed for John Bul mer to those who l ive in-doors , sedentary persons-·that is, 

assist them. A pl atform was const ructed abo ut si xty all who do not work with their hands as laborers

yards down the �haft, for the air-pum p to be worked would do better not to take any supper at al l .  Half 

u pon, near to the water. Ou Thu r�day morning the ti me the sedentary, who eat at noon, do not feel 
J .• vons, being equi pped in diver 's  d ress and helmet. hungry at su pper ; espeeially if they see n othing on 

was lo wered into the water, the p u mping engine the table but bread and butter and tea. But n"ture 
working very slowl y .  He had previously very care. is  goaded on to act ag>t'nst her i nstincts in almost 
ful ly studied the plan of the pu mp, and had had every family in the nation by " relishes" being placed 
the possi ble causes of the defect fu l ly explained to on the s u p per· table, in the shape of ch i pped beef, 

him. Besides the pipe which con veyed the air to sal t fish, ca ke , p reserves or other kinds of sweetm"at, 
the diver, he had a line tied round h i s  body for safety and before the person i& aware , a hearty meal has 
and for signals.  After he had been in the water been talien, resu lting in present uncomfortabl eness, 

about twenty minutes, a �ignal WitS given for the in disturbed sleep. in a weary waking in the morn" 

engine to work quick. Tbe diver ascended in hal f i ug, bad taste in the mouth and l ittle or no appe tite 

an hour, and brought up with hi m fou r or fi ve broken 
for breakfast, all of which can be avoided by begin

scre w . bolts wbich h ad faotened the flange of the ning early to eat habitual ly,  Rccord ing to thb sug

pump-tree above the bucket door , and he said that gestiocs above made. --Hall' 8 Journal of Health. 
", hen the enKine work ed quickly the water at th e  
down-stroke came out a t  the joint w H h  s u c h  violence 
that he was hurled to the side of the pit, and at the 
u p · str" ke his w hole body was drawn with great force 
ag,.i nst  t h e  open i n g ; and i t  was observed at the top 
of the pit  th"t the pump worked well at that time, 
and it waS belie ved for a moment th"t he h ad suc
ceedtd in mending the p u m p .  In the afternoon he 
agtin went down. taking with hi m new bolts and a 
powerful key . He was tbis ti me under water an 
h o u r  3hd th ree· quarters. and when he came up said
that he had p u t  a l l  the bolts in and was screwing the 
la8t bol t when he brok e it,  and cracked the flange, 
and this nece8sitated his again going down on the 
fol lowing morning, which he did, and finished re
pairing the joint and made a careful examination of 
the rope, the b ucket-door , and tbe j oi n t s  of the 
pum p-trees, and all he declared t o  be it;. good work· 
ing order. The engine WilS set to work, and the 
pump h ots wo rked very well. The d iver, tbe propri
etors, and the workmen were all well p leased at the 
suc e�s of the attempt,  believing. too,  that in si milar 
d oubtful cases the services of the di ver may be most 
ad vantageously resort�d to, and a very considerable 
saving of money and time be effected . "  

Dieting, 
Dieting is usually considered to m ean the same 

thi ng as a kind of starvation. The idea w hich the 
ed ucated physician attaches to the term is a j udicious 
regulation of the quantity and qual i ty of the food, 
according to tbe circu mstances of each case. A 

heal thy man may diet himself in order to keep wel l  ; 
an invalid may diet with a view to the recovery of 
his health ; yet the things eaten by the two will 
widely diff"r i n  their nature, bu l k  and mode of pre

paration. A vast multitude are suffering hourly by 
t he horrors of dyspepsia ; no two are precisely alike 
in all points, since there is an endless variety of 
combinations as to age, sex, occupation, air, exercise, 
mode of eating, sleeping, constitution, temperament, 

Strength of Character. 

Strength of character consists of two thing-s
power of will  aud power of self-restraint. It req u·

i res 
two thi ngs, therefore, for i ts existence-st rong feel
ings and strong com mand o ver them. Now we all 
very often m istake strong feeli n�8 for strong charac
ter. A m"n who bears all before h i m ,  before wb ose 
frown domestics tremble and wh ose bursts of fury 
make the children of the household quake-because 
he bas his will  o beyed and his o w n  way in all  things 
-we call him a strong man.  The 'truth is,  that he 
is the weak man ; it is his passions that are strong ; 
he, mastered by them , is weak. You mUHt measure 
the strength of a man by the power of the feelings 
he subd ues, not by the power of tbose that subd ue 
him. And hence composure is very often tbe hig h
est resu l t  of strength. Did we ever see a man re
ceive a flagran t injury, and then repl y quiet l y ? That 
is a man �pi ritually strong . Or did we ever see a 
man ia anguish , stand , as if carTed out of wlid rock , 
mastering himself ? Or one bearing a hopeless daily 
trial , remain si lent aud never tel l the world what 
can kered his home peace 1 That is strength . He 
who, with strong p assions, remains chaste ; he who, 
keeuly sensi tive,  with manly powers of ind ignation 
in hi m ,  can be provoked and yet restrain hi mself and 
forgive, these are the stron i! men,  the Rpi ntual heroes. 

CASTOR OIL ADMINISTRATION . -The medical men of 
Paris recommend the fol l o wing way of ad ministering 
castor oil to childrpn : -The quantity of oil prfscrihed 
is poured into a s mall earthen pan o ver a m oderate 
fire, an egg brokeu into it, and stirred up so as to 
form something like what cook s calf buttered eggs ; 
when it is done a little salt or sugar or a few drops of 
orange water, or some currant jelly sho uld be added. 
The sick child will eat it eagerly and never discover 
the fraud . 

THE saving banks of Ne w York S tate now hold on 
deposit up ward" of eighty millions of dollars. 
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Improved Self-regulating Win d-power. presence in the manufactured article induces a chem-

We published, quite recently, a letter from a ical change whioh is highly inj urious to the quality 
correspondent at the West, calling for the introduc- and to the market value. The cream pump herewith 
tion of a windmill, or a power of any kind receiving illustrated is intended to prevent this difficulty, and 
its motion from or through the agency of the wind. the obj ect of it is to break up the hardened or dried 
We respond to this requllst by placing before the , cream-Gurda so that they may be easily separated in 
public the accompanying engraving, which illustrates I the churn by the dasher. The machine is very sim
a very neatly· constructed 
and wel l· designed porta
ble windmill, which will 
be found extremely uReCul 
in many places. It can 
be , . adapted to plowing, 
thrashing grain, grinding, 
or driving any kind of 
machinery whatsoever. 

Annexed is the invent
or's description of his ma
chine :-

The hub, C, is keyed on 
the shaft, D, and has eight 
arms which carry a sim
ilar number of fans ; these 
fans afe loose on the arms, 
and have a small rod on 
their inner ends runuing 
through slots in the hub, 
C. The hub, C, is keyed 
on a small shaft running 
through shaft D, with a 
friction pulley, E, on the 

other end. The fans, B, 
on the regulator hub, C, 
always stand edgeways to �;��;--

The operation of this apparatus is as follows :-When 

the cream is poured in, it is drawn down into the 
tube by the action of the bucket, and forced through 
the strainer at the bottom into the churn below.  In 
the passage all the curds are completely separated, 
and the whole fluid is homogeneous or of the same 
consistence throughout, thus preventing any of the 

evils mentioned previously 
in this article. Farmers 
will find this a useful addL 
tion to their dairies, as it 
is recommended by a large 
nU!p.ber of butter-makers 
in this State who have 
used it and know whereof 
they affirm. 

This cream pump was 
patented on Sept. 23, 1862, 
by M. A. Richardson, of 
Sherman, N. Y. For fur
ther information apply to 
Richardson & Keelel', Sher
man, N. Y. 

CITY RAILS AND CARS. 

the wind and facing the 
way the wheel revolves ; 
between the hub K and 
the hub C is a spring 
which holds thebub, C, in 

the right position ; said 
hub, by its connection 
with the rods to the 

TROOP'S SELF·REGULATING WIND· POWER. 

Under this title a small 
treatise has been sent to 
us by the author, who signs 
himself " Onward, " and 
who advocates the laying
out of New York city 
with improved rail-tracks, 

and the entire abolition of 
horse- omnibuses from the 
streets. For Broadway, 
the most central street, 
he proposes a railway on 

which thp. cars shall be 
driven by steam power, but 
not with dummies or high 
pressure locomotives. On 

fans, A, hold them in the right position to l a keple ; it consists of a tin case, A, fitted with a tube, :8, 
tbe wind. If the spring holds the hub, C, to run aud strainer, a, on� side of the case being removed 
50 or more revolution�, and yields at that rate by in order to show the interior. There is a bucket, D, in 
the air reacting on the fans,  B, the cbeck·hub, C, 
and the spring turn the ftlns, A, edgewise to the 
wind, more or less, according to the speed at which 
it revolves. In order to stop the wheel it is necessary 
to draw on the lever, F; this act raises tho brake, G ,  
against t h e  pulley, E; this pulley being on the same 
shaft with the hub, C, checks the hub and turns the 
fans, A, edgewise to the wind. When the whole is 
to be started, release the lever, F, and the spring 
compels the hub, C, to take the proper position ; the 
wheel will then begin to work. Power can be taken 
from the wheel by the shaft running down through 
the column, H ;  this shaft is connected by gearing · 
at the top in such a manner that it is always in gear, 
and allows the wheel to turn facing to the wind in 
the column, H. On the loose end of the said shaft 
there is a pinion meshing into the bevel wheels, I 1. 
This pinion is shifte. from one wheel to the other 
by a lever, J, which enables the motion of the wheel 
to be changed ahead or back. Application for a patent 
is now pending. For further information address 
Jonathan Troop , at Erie , Pa. 

RICHARDSON'S CREAM PUMP, 

Butter-making has almost attained to the dignity 
of a fine art, so many aud so varied are the churns, 
workers, presses, and other tools and u tenails em · 
ployed in its manufacture. Certainly the public 
cannot complain of any extra care that is bestowed 
upon the process of butter-making, for too often 
much of it comes to market In an unsaleable condition. 
It is often composed of too much hairs and dirt to 
be desirable, and, either half-worked or over-worked, 
is not by any means what butter should be. One 
great cause of its becoming unpalatable, when kept 
for a ehort time, is the pieces of unchurned, hardened 
cream that are worked up in it. These substances 
escape the general separating that takes place among 
the fresher quantities of the fluid and pass over into 
the butter when it is gathered and made ready for 
the market. It is very difficult, and indeed impos
sible, to remove these curds at this stage of butter
making, as they cannot be detected by the eye ; their 

-----..--.. �-
all respects like that of an ordinary pump, in the tube, 
and operated by the handle, E, one end of which 
is fitted with a spur entering one side of the case. 

this head he says :-" The dummy has its thoughtless 
ad vocates ; steam directly applied to each car has and 
is receiving much attention ; reserved spring-power 
has been much talked about ; reserved compressed 

atmospheric air has been named, and lastly manual 

power has been attempted. My plan is to have any 
desired number of single cars pass at a suitable speed 
up and down Broadway without the use of visible 
power or machinery, and without the clatter of horse 

or hoof. The arrangement contemplated is nothing 
else than stationary engines about half a mile dis
tant from each other, located in the basements of 

houses by the roadside, with vaults extending to the 

centre of the street, where all the appliances of the 

steam power can be located and will give constant 
motion without interruption." This is the plan 
proposed to operate a street railway in Broadway, 
with steam power. The details of the method are 
not given, but it is not an impracticable proj�ct. One 
of the old methods proposed of operating railroad 
cars with steam was by stationary engines, and for 

city rail ways, in some cases, it may be the best mode. 
It commends itself for one important feature, name
ly, the free use of the track for passenger cars only. . .  , 

MODELS OF IRON· CLADS. -Harrison & Loring, of Bos

ton, Harlan & Hallingsworth, of Wilmington, Del. , 
Chas. Secor, of Jersey, Thos. F. Rowland, of Green· 
point, L. 1. , Geo. Quintard, of New York and other 

armored ship-builders, have sent to Washington, 
w i thin the past few days, models of new ocean iron

clad vessels- of-war, plans for which were invited 
some time since b� Secretary Welles. Almost every 
theory advocated by newspaper-writers is represente, 
in the huge pile of diminutive craft ; but the differ
ence of opinion among builders, which deserves most 
notice, is that relative to broadsides and turrets. 
The majority are for turrets, yet some able con

structors prefer the old-fashioned broadside. The 
generality of the vessels are from 3, 000 to 4,000 
tuns burden. 

MICHIGAN TAR. -The manufacture of tar from thtl 
pines of Michigan was begun last fall by a party of 

Norwegians, who have settled at Grand Traverse, 
and p.opose to enter extensi vely into the business. 

Another party have since then entered into the same 
business at Sauble River. 
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OCEAN TELEGRAPH LINES. 

An international conference has lately been held 
in Paris, which was attended by representatives from 
several Governments, for the purpose of examining 
into the project of a new telegraphic line between 

- -'�llrope and A merica, by Artnro De Marcoartu, chief 
engineer of the Spanish corps, who has forwarded to 
us a short treatise on the subject. In this produc
tion its author discusses the merits of the �everal 
projected lines for establishing Atlantic ocean tele
graphy. The new line is set forth as a universal 
telegraphic enterprise, not  to be under the control of 
any particular Government, but to be cosmopolitan in 
its character, open to the people of all nations. It 
is proposed to com�ence the line at Cape St. Vincent 
in Spain and to reach America at Cape San Roque, 
Brazil, touching at several islands in the Atlantic, 
which are to form stations, and the whole oceanic 
line to consist of seven submarine cables 

'
of different 

lengths. It will start from Cadiz, run to the island 
of Madeira, 616 miles, next to the Canaries, by a 
section of cable 318 miles ; thence to Cape Blanco, 
533 miles ; then to Cape Verde islands, 652 miles ; 
next to Penedo de San Pedro, 1,009 miles, thence 
to Fernando Norona, 392 miles ; and from that 
point to Cape San Hoque, Brazil, 226 miles. The 
total length of line by this route will be 3 , 746 
miles divided into seven sections of submarine 
cable. From Brazil it is proposed to extend the line 
to New YOlk, by way of the West India islands and 
Cuba, with a line of six cables having a total length 
of 4,594 miles, thus making the entire line to New 
York from Europe 8, 340 miles long. 

It is undoubtedly m.uch easier to work short than 
long submarine lines, and some of the intermediate 
stations on the proposed line are important positions, 
but compared with the line between Ireland and New
foundland thence to New York, the expense of con
structing it must be prodigious. The longest section 
of a cable required on this old route is 2, 200 miles, 
while there are three sections of cable required by 
the new route, each of which exceeds 1 , 000 miles in 
length. If a cable can be laid and worked success . 
fully between Ireland and Newfoundland, this will 
form the cheapest and most advantageous route. It 
is now known that the old Atlantic cable was defec
tively constructed, and it is assert6d that, by recent 
improvements in the construction of cables and in 
appamtus for working them, no difficulty will be ex
perienced in laying and operating the long line of 
2, 200 miles ; therefore we hope it may soon be com
menced and carried out with vigor and success. No 
person, however, can object to the objects endeav
ored to be secured by the newly-proposed line of M. 
Pe Marcoartu, namely, a universal enterprise of a 
cosmopolitan interest. We would like to see several 
ocean-telegraph lines established, if there were suffi
cient business to render them necessary and remuner
ative. Every commercial tie of this character which 
binds nations together exerts a beneficial influence. 

There are forty-five submarine telegraph cables in 
operation. The first was laid between England and 
France, a distance of 25 miles, in 1851 , and has thus 
been twelve years in operation. The longest, be
tween Malta and Alexandria, is 1 , 535 miles long and 
has been in operation about one and a half years. 
The success of this line affords a glHrantee for the 

proposed line between Ireland and America, which 
will require a cable of only 665 miles greater length, 
but the distance between the two shores is not quite 
seventeen hundred miles . 

. .... . I 

ARE SCRAPED SURFACES INDISPE NSABLE 1 
In stating this question as broadly as we have 

done, we disclaim at the outset any intention of dis
pensing utterly with scraped surfaces, or of erasing 
from the vocabulary of mechanical technicalities this 
detail of the workshop. The doubt has arisen in our 
mind whether much of the time and elaboration ex
pended on scraping iron surfaces might not, with
out inj ury to the work itself, be omitted. The value 
of a positi vely correct face on a valve seat or on the 
V·shaped ribs of a slide lathe or planer, is undoubt
edly great when it is well done, but when poorly ex
ecuted the utility of it is, to s!!.y the least, q uestion
able. We make the unqualified assertion that not 
one man in t wenty is competent to finish a truly 
scraped surface. Scraping iron down to a perfect 
face is an art b

' 
itself, and comparatively little at

tention, so to speak, has been given to the subject 
in this country. The common method in use is to 
take an old fileCof any kind (except round or square) , 
flatten its end out like a chisel, grind it up square on 
the stone, and'then " grub " away on the iron wher
ever the workma1l. sees fit. -The chances are that pre
vious experience has not fitted the operative for this 
branch of his business, and he mistakes a shade on 
the iron for a bearing and makes a depression still 
deeper by misapprehending the " situation. " Of 
course the fallacy of attempting to make a true face 
in this way is manifest to every one familiar with 
the subject. It would have been far better to have 
saved the time wasted in such attempts and trust to 
good planing and attendance in future to rectify in
accuracies. 

The better way to make a scraper is to form it like 
a Venetian stiletto, or, more familiarly, after the 
model of the section of a beech nut ; that is, to ha ve 
the blade triangular in section, and approaching 
concavity. With such an instrument, properly tem
pered, ground, and sharpened, the finest work can 
be produced. A flat-faced scraper is an abomination, 
and only fit to dig holes or to rough out the work for 
the triangular scraper ; it is apt to make " chatters " 
in the surface, and when these occur we may bid a 
long farewell to any fine work without filing them 
out-a very pretty task to undertake after something 
like accuracy has been attained. Most scraped sur
facrs are nothing but II combination of scratches, 
shining blotches, and untruth ; and while they are a 
waste of time to execute, they add nothing to the 
mechanical value of the work. We may fairly ques
tion whether valve· seats up to 180 square inches of 
area, say 15 inches by 12 inches, are benefited by 
scraping. In some locomotive· shops in this country 
it is the practice to plane the val ve-seat so that the 
tool-marks on it run in one direction, and place the 
valve so that similar marks in it cross the seat at 
right angles, and to set the valves running in this 
way without further adjustment. The results ob
served are that in a few days the valve has made a 
seat for itself that is far more durable than if it had 
been badly scraped. We do not go so far as some 
persons and assert that a scraped valve· seat is a pos
iti ve inj ury, insomuch that the pores of the iron are 
filled with an impalpable dust that works out to the 
detriment of the engine in future j this theory is 
very finely drawn, although it may be partly sus
tained by facts. A finely-finished mirror-like sur
face on a valve· seat or lathe shears is indubitably of 
great value, and we must, in commOR justice, give 
credit to English workmen for great skill in this 
particular j in general they far excel our own work
men. 

There is no reason whatever to interfere with the 
execution of a finely-elaborated scraped surface in 
our own shops ; but our observation convinces us 
that time spent in doing such work as we have seen, 
might be better employed in some other way. 

RIFLE CLUBS. 

If the present war has demonstrated anything it is 
the want of independent military organizations-in
dependent, yet so far subordinate to the State Gov
ernment that they can be mustered into service when 
the public weal demands it. The particular kindo 
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organization that we have in view in making this 
suggestion is a " rifle club. " If we req uired precedent, 
as a nation, for taking such a step, or at least making 
the proposal , the example of the English, Swiss, and 
German nations may be cited in evidence of the pop
ularity with which such a system is regarded abroad. 
Similar bodies of militia, so to speak, are also re
cruited in France, but they are by no means popular 
convocations, and are under the surveillance of the 
authorities. With a profound sense of the necessity 
which exists among ourselves for the recruiting and 
forming of such companies, we unHe an earnest de
sire to see our suggestion acted upon without delay. 
Any person at all conversant with the history of the 
hour can readily perceive the inestimable value of 
such bodies of men and the practical use to whidt
they could be put. mflemen in particular are the 
most efficient infantry in the world when properly 
handled, and all generals take special care to guard 
against exposing their troops to their galling fire. 
Mechanics make the best riflemen in the world, as 
they do also the most versatile soldiers. The record 
of the war is full of instances wherein tradesmen 
have thrown down the musket, turned sappers and 
miners, completed their labors in this line, and then 
resumed their guns and fallen into the ranks again. 
They have been ready to attack the enemy either 
with spade or musket, and have skilfully and cheer
fully performed labors, against time, that were not 
within the legitimate range of the particular corps 
to which they belonged. If these glorious achieve
ments can be cited of those artisans now in the ranks, 
why can we not, in perfect confidence that our voice 
will be heeded, call upon other workmen still at 
home to organize bodies of riflemen, to form them
selves into clubs of home· guards, and be willing to 
defend that home, either on its doorstep or 5,000 
miles from it ? Steady of hand, keen of vision, and 
stout of heart, no better materials than our mechan
ics can be found for the formation of a band of de
fenders, that shall be such in reality. In Bome in
stances military organizations have contented them
selves with parades, holiday affairs, suppera, camp
ing out in the woods of some watering-place in close 
proximity to a fine hotel, in short, doing everything 
except face the foe. We are confident that no such 
short-comings as these could be recorded against regi
ments of hard· fisted, stout·hearted workmen, and 
we urge them, in whatover State of the Union they 
may be, to take steps to form complnies without de
lay, for at the present writing there is no prophecy
ing when they may not be needed. 

A CAVALRY HELMET WANTED. 

Any person who reads the reports of cavalry skir
mishes and pitched battles, and knows the havoc 
created on both sides by the skillful use of the sabre, 
cannot but wonder that some light and efficient pro
tection for the dragoon's head has not beel.. proposed 
to the Government. We have had bullet-proof vests, 
which, in more than one instance, have saved the 
lives of the wearers. The principles involved in 
their construction should be carried out still further, 
and the head, as much the seat of vitality and energy 
as the heart, protected from assault, covert or open . 
Of course, we do not allude to any such ponderous 
affairs as Sir Brian Du Bois Guilbert wore in his tilts 
and tournaments, which weighed twenty pounds, 
more or less ; but the sort of protective headgear we 
have in mind is a light steel plate set on an eb.stio 
skull· cap. Let the plate be conical in shape, hard 
enough to resist indentation, and then, armed and 
equipped with this, the enemy who should be rash 
enough to smite the wearer would be doubly foiled ; 
his own arm would bo lamed by the glancing and 
wasted force of his blow, and the helmeted trooper 
would also be unharmed. Such a helmet would be 
attacked instantly by the enemy until they found 
aggression useless ; for the temptation to knock off 
a man's hat is always irresistible, especially if he 
has on one of a singular appearance. It would also 
add to the tout ensemble of a squadron if it was made 
bright and neat in appearance, and in many ways 
would be highly desirable. The helmet need not 
weigh as much as a fireman's  hat and would be II 
most efficient protection . It would not only save 
the head, but in most cases would protect the shoul
ders from injury, as it would be difficult to deliver 
an undercut in a general melee that would disable It 
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horsemlln . T h e  head is t h e  fi r s t  point , h o wever ; let  

UR b a ve that protected and the efficiency of the cav

alry will be doubled . Who will introduce a cavalry 
helmet ? 

G R E ATER ECONOMY IN COAL COlli SUMPTION 
DE M ' lITDED. 

The exorbitant demdld. of th e coal·dealers are 
cami n g'  a u n i vers3.1 ir;q ni ry into the j ustice or neces

�ity of � uch priCCR�as are eX>ictc d .  \Ve h ave �een no 

evidence adduced that is  worthy of a moment' s atte n 
tion, w hich could  j ustify t h e  enormou s ad vance o f  
t h i s  article of prime neces,i ty , al t h ough it h a s  been 
urged t hat the strikcs of the mi ners ane! inadequate 

facil 'ties for transpor tation are insu pel'l1b 1 e  obst acles 
to a red uction of the price. If the publ ic can n o t  
succeed iu ind ucing the coalition-for there evideutly 
is  on e  50mewhere i i i  the coal interest-t'l ahate one 
j ot of t.heir nxaction s,  they m ay at least cOiipemte 
with u� in  c,.l Iing for th ,  and empl oyi ng when bro u g h t  

to l ight ,  i m provemen ts i n  furnaces of a l l  descri p · 

ti ons,  whet,her for steam p urposes, cul in'l ry usc, or 
warming :l.pllrtments. It  is a not.orious fact that Il 
largo part of t.he fuel ,  whether wood or cOltl , d ;ti l y  
u Sfld , i s  not economized a s  i t  shoul d boo ei ther i n  
burning i t  or in usi ng it after it  h a s  passed through 
tllc fire.  A It.hough Ame rica.n sto vps aud furnaces 
I',mk de8ervedly  h i gh for aPP'lfatuses o f  thei r class, 
yet w e  think the most sanguine inventor who h :l.s 
ever i n vestigated the subj ect w i l l  ad mit that there i s  

room for i m provement, and t h a t  t o o  many of the 
stoves and ranges now in use de vour fuel as greedily 
as if their proprietors held the fee si m ple of a coal 
mine. The act.ual val ue of a stove , furnace, or steam 
boiler d epends upon the arrang<'men t and amollnt of 

B urf,1ce exp"st)<i to t h e  aetion of heat, and so con 
trived that Hw greatest possible amoun t  of cal oric 
will  be extracted from the igni t ed ga�es b"fore th�y 
pass u p  the chimney. The heat , at a re'lson'ible dis·  
tance from the sto ve, wh ich p'ls"es off i n to the ai r 
thr o u g h  the pipe unused , is a pro�f that more fuel 
IS hurned th'l.n thl; stove can work to advan t.'ge, and 
also that money is ex pended for which thero i8 n o  
returu.  The same is  t h e  case w ith gte.m boi lers ; 
a l though we do not !,ntici pate t hat the cur rents pass
ing th rough the chimney-that g ,ses liberated by 
combustion will be so cooled that the smoke- pipe 
w i l l  ans wer the purpo8o of a refrigerator- yet we do 
expect that vital im pro vements will btl made so that. 

the heat which i ssues from the smoke-pipe will not be 
so g reat as to burn out the top of the s,.me in a 
short time, sixty feet or more fro m the furnace. 

\Ve remarked at the commencement of th is article ,  
that fllel,  m o r e  p�rticu l arly coal , w a s  not gent'f.tlly 
u�ed after it  had ouce passed th rough the fire. Such 
is the fact_  All of the coals are not sUhj ected to the 
"ame he}1t al i ke, and some are reduced to cin :lers and 
ashe;; whi l e  o thers are on ly roasted or calcined and 

iurned i nto coke. This refuse, so·cal led, properly 
screened and picked out, m ·.kes an excellent summer 
fuel ,  easily ignited ,  and gives heat eno ugh for ordi

nary purpo>es, and it is  inconceivable why so m a n y  

persons thro w away their ashes, a n d  wi th it  certain l y  

It ten t h  of thei r coal account . S uch waste is re\lre· 

hensible and ought to be checked , and we hope ere 
long to chronicle a great addition to the Hot of im

proved coal b urning app"ratuses. 

THE E N GLISH SrEAM FIRE-ENGINE TRIAL, 
In a con versation we had recently with a celebrated 

builder of stc 'tm fire-engi nes in this city , he expressed 

the o pi n io n  that, in the forthcoming trial to be had 

in London , o u r  engines would prove victorious in 
point of di8tance to which water could be th ro wn 
The English are very partial to the quantity of water 
proj ec ted in a given time, a� a favorable qua lity of a 

steam engine, aUfI all their machines have a much 

less pro portion of steam area in the pistons than 

have o urs when the relati ve size of the pumps is  
taken into account . The Manhattan steamer, of thi�  
city,  is eons idered a favorable exponent of the Amed
('an steam firc- engine ,  but it i s  said that the Engl ish 

�ttt Jritutifit �lumtntt. 
a penny whistle. We have ex pected to see some 

Eng l i sh fire-engine fitted wi th this pump. and a trial 
h"d of its virtues or ad van tages over the Carey 
pum p, such as is the l1fanhattan's j there m ay be 
some engine of th is kind entered for exhibition. but 
we have been gi ven to understand that the English 
m achines are all fitted with reciprocating p u m ps.  A 
large proportion of our mechanics are away at the 

war, fig h ting for thei r  country , but those who remain 
wi ll  look eagerl y  for t h e  res n l t  of th e trial, as they 
ex pect to see th e  con fidence they have placed in their 
machines ful ly snstained. 

THE DISCOVERERS OF THE SOURCE OF THE NILE, 
Captiiins Speke and Grant, whose discovery of the 

trne source of the Nile was formerl y  noticed in o u r  
colu mns , have arri ved i n  Lon don,  a n d  were publ icl y 
recd ved by the Royal Geographical Society on the 
eveni n g  of the 23d ult. Sir Roderick Murchison in· 
trod uced the two travel ers , who addressed the meet

i n g " nd gave an i nteresting accoun t of thPir discov· 
e ries and adventures. They were attended by two 
hOyR,  aged about 1 5  years, nativcs of the co untry . 
w h o  were brought to England with the consent of 
t tJeir  p>trents to reDei vo a good ed nclttion and then 
be �ent back to their n ative clime, Their skill is  black 
an d th�ir heads covered wi th the usual CO,tt of wool , 
h u t  their fea tures are rf'gular , their noses being 
stnlight and foreheads as h i g h  as those of Europeans 
The races iu the region of Lake Nyanz� (Capt"i n 
S peke belie ves) are descended fro m  the A bys,d nian s 
"ud H i udoos. The men are tall and well made, and 
they are honest and friend l y . 

When C,'pt"iu Speke vj,;ited the king of Uganda, 
his sable maj esty said he m ust si t on the ground and 
wai t until h e  was given an aud ience . The captai n  
� nswered t h a t  h e  w a s  a princ e a n d  w a s  n o t  accu stomed 
to wait, ; and he terrified the king and his whole conrt 
into submission by opening his u mhrella,  w h ich they 
took to be a deadly weapon employed for killing by 
lll ;l gic. 

L,.ke Nyanza, the source of the Nile, is situated at 
an e levati on of 3 500 feet above th e levd of the seil, 
i n latitude three degrees south, and from where the 
Nile leaves this lake unti l it reaches the Medi terra
uean Sea it traverses a d istince of 3 , 000 geograph ical 

miles. '1'h e  lake is in the region of the Mouutains 
of the Moon ,  in ttle midd le of the rainy zone where, 
in 1862, Captain Speke noticed that rain fel l ,  more or 
less, d uri ng 233 days of the year . This accounts for 
the perpetual supp l y  of w" ters to the Nile .  At the 
ce n te r  of the n o r t hern coast of the lake the paren t 
stre" m of t h e  Nile  is,;ues over a preci pice twelve feet. 
in hi g ht.  The travelers proceeded down this bran c h  
from L,ke Nyanza, a n d  after m a n y  delays a n d  i n d  
d e u t ,  reached Rharto w n  last spring ; t h e  t ime o f  thei r 

travel havi ng occu pied two years and a half, and the 
distance explured being 3 . 000 miles. 

OUR " BRANCH OFFICE " AN D THE WAR, 

At the beginning of the i nvasi on of Pennsyl vania 

the necesoi ty of " uncovering " \Vashington became 
a fixed fact ; but to leave i t  un protect ed , while the 
army of Gen. Meade went forth to dri ve back the 

fo rceH of Gen . Lee, might resul t in its pOf'sible cap· 
ture by Gen . Beauregard ' s forces, which were und er
stood to be " on the move " from Richmond to aid 
the rebel army of invasion . To provide against thi� 

exigency the President called into the 8ervice for 
sixty dltys-un less sooner discharged-every a13le
bodl Pd man between 1 8  and 45, within the l imits of 
t.he D i strict of Col urn bia. The entire force em ployed 

in the W a�hing ton " Branch Office " of the I' CIEJilTIFIC 

AMERJOA N was called out, and , we are happy to k n o w, 
went chtel fu lly to meet the sum mons . At one tim!;: 
i t  Reemed to us that we sbould be compeIled ·- for a 

Ahort time, at least-to clo�e our efficient " Brancb 
Office . "  \Ve are much pleased to learn , however, that 
the President considers that the exi gency no longer 
exist>', and all our Washington employes are now fol 
l o w ing their accustomed d uties i n  our service. 

,mgineeriug comm unity do not look upon the rotary TilE !'am Atlanta has been pronounced unseaworthy 
pump with much f",vor. We think this rather hy an examining board from our navy at Port RoyaL 
anomalo utl, considering the merits accorded to the She has six I nohes of water i n  her hold, and a steady 
G wynne centrifugal pump, and the changes rung leak is  observable in the plaoo whe re the iron- work 
npon it by all English j ournals , from those compe- is fa stened to the hul l .  Her g nns are an marked 
tont to criticize its qual ities dOlVll to others who do I " Tredegar Iron- works, Richmond , "  and one of them 
not know the diff�rence between a rotary pump ,and I is of this year's ca�ting. 

KRUPP'S PRUSSIAN STEEL-WORKS. 

At the r�cent great Jntern�tion'll Exhi hition in 
London, the prod uct8 of the i m mense s t.eel · works of 
Frederick K"I pp, at E"�en, Prus,ia, attracted great 
attention from scien tific and pranti cal men of all 
countri e_, by reason of the cb aracter and cla's of art
icles made at th'lt estahlishment.  Steel cran k. s h afts 
forged solid , double throw, are prod uced weighing 
12 tuns and over ; cast-ste�l guns of the l argest bores 
and the fi n est possible tex ture are t urned out accord
ing to con tract in large n umbers . The Hllssi",n 
Governmen t are now h llving 100 s tl>el hreech· l oading 
guns m�de , of l l!} i nches bore, and weighing approx
i m ately 16, 666 pou nd s , at an aggregate cost of GOO. OOO 
thalers . ( A  thal er is 70 cents. ) O ur own Government 
has also ordered a 7 � inch stee l gun, Dah Igren pat
tern , to experi m t'nt with. Every kind of s teel forg 
ing that can be named is m'lde by Krupp ; and his 
steel  tires for locornoti ves are espedal l  y com mended 
by all  w h o  h ave used th e m .  The ti res for l ocomo
ti ves are m,.,de without a weld , and are calcul<tted to 
r u n  from 80 , 000 to 1 00 000 mi l , 's wi thou t  turning ; 
and whcn tumed up they l ose but o1. of an i neh of 
met ... ! .  The " l i fe " of a 2-inch l i re is  usual ly com
p u ted at abou t 250. 000 m i l e S  on � n  average. Cast� 
steel ingots are produced w eig h ing 40 tun" : which are 
forged under a steam hammer of 50 tuns' weigb t,  
hav ing a f",l1 of 1 0  feet.  The cannon have und�rgone 
trials at Woolwich ( England) which have p r o ved 
that th,'y can not be bu rsted , so exceed i ngly tough 
"nd we l l  wrought is the n �ture of t h e  metal. Nearly 
all  the Governments i n  the world h .. ve ordered som6 
cannons from Kru p p ' s  works . A bolt, 8 feet 9 .5  
i nches l nug a n d  weighing l . 000 �ounds,  w a H  fi red from 
one of Krup p ' s patent hreech-Ioaders, without inj ury 
to the gun or breech· loading apparatus. 

Th,' works are l ocated near the Hh ine , abont 50 

mi les below Co l og ne,  on t.he opposi r e  bank of the 
river ; they cover nearly 200 acres , ahout une-tenth 
of w h ich arc under roofs.  The consum ption of coal 
is  about 250 tuns per day ; the coal is obtained i n  the 
i m m ed i lttfJ neig h borhood. 

M r .  K r u p p ' s  New York agent·-- Mr. Thomqs Prosser , 
of 28 Platt street, t h i s  city-has Luge l ithograph� 
rep resen ting Krupp's  works and o ther matters con· 
n ected with that establishmeut, all of which are 
very interesting _ 

------------------
TESTING ORDNANcE. - Fur several weeks past, it 

thirteen-inch g u n ,  of Rod man ' s model , cast at For 
tress Monroe, has und ergone a series of expm i
ments. Its weig h t  is  33 6 1 5  p <Hl1Jds,  and it is 
fon r teen feet long. A two- h u n d red-aud · sevtlnty-fi ve
pound shot h as bee n tired,  w i t h  a ch arge of tbirty 
pound s of powder, an d ,  as yet,  there is n o  percepti
ble en la rgemen t  of the bore, tI.ol lgh the !Jieee has 
been di schflrgt'd nearl y t h H,e hund red tiwe� Th us 
fltr the ex peri m e n ts h ave been con fi n ed to t ryi ng I,he 
g u n ' s  d urab i lity ; bnt,  in a fe w days, the t,"st wil l  be 
made as to the d i sta nc e and penetrabil i ty of the pro
j ec ti les thro w n . - Pitts�urgh Dispatch. 

'THE ship Re:Jolution, iu w hich Ca ptain Cook left 
Engl and on his second voyage round the world i n  

1772 -ninety years since-is n o w  at Demerara wait

ing a cargo of wgar. 
----------�----------

TilE am oun t  of money found in l etters at the 
Dtlad Le tter Office, d uri n g the l ast year, was over $80 , "  

000, being a n  excess o f  $30, 000 o v e r  t h e  pre viouR 
twelve m onths . 

DIVERS have already succeeded in securing $40, 000 
worth of goods, and Nised one box contai ning 
$32,000 in specie. from the wreck of the Anglo-Saxon, 
off the coa8t of Nova Scotia. 

IT is esti mat ed that the aggreg>tte yield of the Cali
fornia gold m i nes, since the di scovery of gold i n  1846, 
is twelve h undred and fifty mil lions of dollars. 

. 

ASSISTANT· SECRETARY OF TIlE NAVY, Fox, states that 
the whule D u m ber of vesse l s  captured or destroyed 
by the blockad ing fleet up to June 1, is 855. 

UPWARDS of £.300 . 0UO have been subscribed i ll 
England to the Atlantic telegraph , and it is said that 

the work is to be prosecuted im mediately . 

IT is said that a ban k -note printed in bl ue on a 
yellow ground is the only ono which cannot be r e
produced by.photography . 

© 1863 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. IDfmt o f  t wo sets of knives secured in obl i que direc· 
' inns in thll 8urfaces of two rotary cyHnders,  at. such 

The fol lowing are some of the most important i m- d i stances apart that th o  s paces between the kni ves 
provements for which Let t.p.rs Patent. wore i sslwd from "n ,>ach cy l i nder cor respond in shape and si ztl to 

the Uni ted States Patent Offi,'e last wee k .  The claim>, t h o  blotn k reqnired for a scabbard, the t w o  sets of 
roay be found in the official list ;- k n i ves heilJg incl ined i n  opposi te d irecti ons, those in 

Brick lfIachine -This i n ven ti on consists i n  tbe 118e one cy linder toward on" and th ose i n the otb er 
of a cy l i n rl ric;tl mold provided w ith sl id i n g  pl nng· toward the opposi te direction,  in such a manner and 
erB and fi t t,p,d in a mounted frame on which a mixi ng ia Buch relati on to ward each other that by th e  action 

or tem perIng device, scraper, s and· bo x and frame. of the t wo sets o f kni ves, the blanks are cut out 
elevati ng devi ce arc placed ; the severAl parts being out with both edges beveled off to ward the same, 
arranged i n  s uch a mflnner that the machi n e  m ay Hay the tlesh side of the ski n , where leath er is u sed 
be used either stationary fOl' m i x i n g or te m pering �nd that the same can be ben t  up and the ed ges 
and p ulverizing th e  c\a,y an d  mold i ng the same into secured together, iproducing a flat seam . Henry D. 
bricks, or be dnwn alon g and operated by t raction Smith , of Ne w York, is t be inventor of this improve-
80 that the work referred to m ay be performed and ment. 
the mol ded bricks also properl y distri bu ted o r laid Siphon Filter.-The usual mode of emptying a 
upon the yard . J. N. Newel l ,  of st .  Loui s,  Mo . ,  is  blow·up p'm is to melt the sugar i n  th e p>tn and 

the inveutor of t h i s  b rick mach ine . d raw the si rup or l i quor at or near tbe bottom 
Shingle Machine -This inve n tio n  rehtes to an im · t,hro n gh a strai ner , thus fi rst drawing off the dirt. 

pro ved shtngle m 'tchine of that cl lts� i n  which It cir. [ 'he obj ect of this in vention is to dra.w off the sirup 
C iliaI' saw is employed for cutting the shi ng l es from fro m tho 8urfc<ce where i t i s  clear , and allo w the rl i rt 

the bo l t ; and i t consists i n t he e m pl oy ment o f f\ to settle a t the bo ttom of t h e  pan , to be shoveled 

horizon t,.l circuhr saw in conncction wi th a sl id i ng out  after the sir up has been all  discharged , and to 

fra.me provided with clamps or d ogs ,  arranged in t his end it consists i n a flexi ble pi pe or a pipe with 

such a manm'r that th e latter m" y  be co nveni en tly tlexi b l e or f�)ld i ng j l Jints, wi th an outlet tll l o ugh the 

man i pUlated in conn0ction with the frame and the l)otto m o f  the. 1Y1n and wi t h a float and strainer at 

bol t from w h ich the shln gl es arc cut, an d fed wi th rb e top ,  the float remain ing at the top of the s iru p 
t h e  grefttl'st f;tcil ity to the saw and w i thdr'1 wn there· or l iquor and keep ing the strainer j us t bel o w the 

fro m. 'fhe i n vention also con sists in th e e m pl oyment wr flce t hereof and the pi pe counecting w i t h  the 
of suppo rting hars so arr�nged relative l y  w i th the tit,raiJld' iu  such a manner that the sirup or l i q u or  

saw and t h e  b e d  on w h i c h  the hol t is mo ved and ad .  P"'"SUS th rrJ ugh the strai n er before enteri ng t h e  pi pe . 

j ustea, th'lt the �hi ngle,  w h i le beiug cn t  from th o C. N. B rock, of Phi L,del phia, Pa. , is the in ventor of 

bolt, wil l be fastened or hpj d i n proper p08ition awl this i m pr o ve ment. 
a clean smooth cut obtiti ned the wbole width o f the ;Yail Plate feeder. -- J .  S. ]j'j sk , of Young�town , l\h 
bolt. The inven.tion further consists i n uoillg',  i l! hUlli ng county, Ob io, h as recently i n ven ted an auto·· 
connectiou with the g't lV ,  sn p por ti n g b,trR, aud th e  matic  ll :ul phte·feeoer, which is  highly  spoken of 
cl am ps or dogs. a bed arran ged in such a mauner lIH by tho�e w ho have wi tnessed i ts o pel'lltions as a 
to ad mi t  of 1"he hol t  bei n& very readi ly adj ltRted to nHcb ine of great meri t .  Tile mechanical constrnc· 

h;tve the saw cut tho sbi ng

.

le in p ro l

.
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,r t ,.pe r form 
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n O ll  of the m;tch ine is of the lirst,

.

Ciotss and g i
.

ves 
Simeo n Hey wood, of Ol,uemont,  N.  H� , is the in - evidence of in ventive talen t of a. high order. Letters 

ven " or "�f this  i m pro vement. l'.ttent  fo r t h i s  i llventju n were gra u ted througb the 
Weap on of War. -This in vention collsiRts, 1irsl" jn cldenti fic Americ'ln PMeu t  Agency on J un e  30, 1863 , 

the co m binati on w ith a lance of a re vol ving m tIly ,llld a n  engraving will appear i n  t h i s  pitper so Boon its 
cham bered cy l i nde r of s im i l ar character to that com· it cau be prepared . 

An Immense Breech-loading Gun. 

Our readers will recollect th",t some months ago 

we noticed the construction here of a s teel breech· 
I,. " .di l lg g un ,  the invention of Mr. Man n ,  ca p,tble o f  
"dng d' scharged w i t h  t h e  m o s t  extraordinary rapidi·  
ty . The g n n  waR taken to W'1_hington and gave 
>'\lch satisf·,ction in its  t rial there, ttat Mr. Jl;hn n  
W'lt1 cotu mi 6sioned t o  m" ke one of th e largest siz.) on 
I ,h" samf) principle.  He has been at work ou the new 
piuue fo r He veri.d wt'eks, and i t  is no w  150 neftr c o m 
pletion that i n  a very s h o r t  t i m e  it  w i l l  b e  ready for 
"crvice. The new gun will  thro w 11 bal ! of the elon·  
g ,te:l p'1ttern, weig b i n g  one h und red and fifty pounds, 
,md wii!, it i s s tated , have a range of some four 
m i l es ! I t  o a n  be fi red with case, a n d  without the 
ti l i lo htest. danger, one h undred times i n as m ltny min

utes,  and is 80 si m p le in all its  parts that i t  wi l l be 
al most i m possible for it  to get o u t  of order . It  is 
tho largcbt breech loading gun ever made i n  America , 
aud i ts tr ial  w i l l  be looked for w ith more than 01'-

monly used in revolving fire·arms arran ged to rot,Jte 
u p o n  tb e pole or shaft of the lance, by h;tv i n g  the 
s<1id pole or shaft p ,s,ed directl y  thro ugh i t .  It also 
consi ,ts in fur nishing the so· a p plied m,my·chamhe n·d 
cyli nder ", t  i ts rear e n,\ ,  w i t h  a ci rc u lar seri»s of 
ratch e t-like teeth, correspon d i n g  i n  n u m ller WI t h  i t" 
chambers. and in fitting the l a nce pul ,) or stock w i t h  
a s l i d i lJg ham mer s o  for m ed a n d  arrang"d th ;tt by  
tnrniug t he cy l i nder u pon the stLid p') i e  or sh " fr ,  1 he 
said ted t h  m"y be m"de to foree luck Lhe ""i < l  IW, lll ' 
m e r  in tiuch a. m",t tJ ne r  as to per m i t  i t  to b e  d d  Vt� h 
for ward ag,d n by a s u i tab 'l y  HppHed �pri ng . .  an ,') 
the reby C<l.1l8(;rl to �tri ke u p o n  perctlf.;sion C.l p� or t b d r  
eq1li valents appl i<'d in rear of the se " eml ehMubero. 
for t ilt) p u r pose of fi ri ng tht� eh�Hge5 of the  fH,iri 
ch',m bers  one at a time a n d  in r<'g nj" r saccession "I I 
round the cy l i ndpr . It also consists iu fi tting t b e  

b n t t  o f  the pole or shaft with a spi ke which c lt n  be 
sheatbed by b e i n g  packed into the po le or ah"ft w hen 
the weapo n i s  to be Citr rierl o r  Hsed , and protruded 

fro m the b u tt t o  enable it to bo d ri v e n  i n t o  the 
ground to hold the we·ljJon in an upri g h t  po.lirion 

,t inary interest, -PiUsburgh Chronicle . 
ready to be quickly laid hold of wheu reqnired for I ._. 

Chemicai Dangers. 
use. This we lpou i3 8uihble for armi ng either

. I 
1\1 l' 11 . t h . t t th 1 . .oue e, au emIllen c emls , was no . e most 

in fautry or cavalry b u
.
t espechl ly  for infantry J t ·  t' t 0 d h'] f • 

• . . '  
- , call IOUS 0 opera ors. ne ay, w I e per ormlllg C.  C,tmpbell ,  of New York, IS the lUventor of thitl B': 'me expeI irnents, he obser ved to his audi tors. 

weapon. 
" , . . , . " Gen tlemen,  you see this cauldron upon the br;tsier ;  Reclawung Exhaust Btemn . - fhls InVentlOll conslflts 11 ' f  I t t " . I . .  . . we , 1 were 0 cease S lrrlllg a s I D g  e moment, an 

III a certam ar mngellen t of a rotary fan III combIna· I '  . Id h'  h Id bl II ' .' . . . . ex p 08IOn wou ensue W 10 wou 0 IV u s  a III 
twn With a box or chamber contal lllllg a senes of th . " Th h d I t' t fl . . . e aIr. e comp"ny a scarce y Ime 0 re �ct 
paral lel  rad iators IlltO whICh the exhaust steam from h '  C t bl ' f . t i l '  b '  1 . . . . . . IIpon t IS co m lor a e pIece a III e Igence Clore Ie 
au eogtne I�  delivered , whereby lllns drawn COplOUdly j "  f t t " t  d h ' d' t ' . ' . . , \( .  orge 0 snr 1 • an IS pre . Ie IOn was acoo m · 
and d l rect.ly through the Illto rv01l1 ug sp" ces between j '  h d Th ' l '  t k I 'tl h . I . . P I" e . e exp OSlOn 00 p ace WI 1 a orn b e 
the s >tld r!ldl"tors fo r the p u r pose of c>trry ing off h l '  tl  . d f t' I b t 

h h d ·  " _ cras ; a l . le WIn owe 0 lle a ' ora ory were 
t 0 eat fro m au effec tmg the cOl1 d ensatlOn of the  h i t · · I t h J d , . h ' . Rm"S  C( 0 plCces, all( \VO Ull( re aUUltors w Ir led 
ste',m , and the saId air heated by the h oat abst racted . t '  I P t 1 . d ' . . "way Hi 'O til e  g,'l'( eu. t' or unate y none receIve from th" steam 18 conveyed to the bo i l e r  furnace o r  . . . th t . , f 1 . , .  , "  

any V(lfY serI OUS lllJ ury, e greates VIO l e n c e  0 t he ,., .. t lflr a p parat u s wb e J e  snch heat m:cy be u ti l i zed . A.  I '  h . 1 . th d' t' f th h' 
I Fl . -. 1 '-' f N '  7' k-- ' ,� 1 � . ex p ObIon ftVlng )een In e nee IOU 0 e c Im� 

' .  deu"r, 0_ o w  Y '}1' . ,  1.0 tao lUven tor uf thw Th d t t d ' th t f b in-1m rovement. �()y. 
e cmons ra 0: es�ape W I  ou u r t  .61' 

p J ury than the 1088 of hIS WIg. 
Cutting out Bayonet Scabbards. -The obj ect of this 

i nvention is to cut up a piece of leather o r  oth e r TUE continent of Africa contains over 11 , 000, 000 

material in p i eces suitable to make scnbhwrds for I square mUes--being three million� more th an the 
bayon�ei!. '[he inventIon consists in th0 ar�""lgG- ; wholc of North America. 
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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STA'fES PATENT OF'FlCl!; 
FOR THE WEEK ENDINO JUNE 30, 1 8 6 3 .  

Reported Officially lor the Scit:utUic American. 

..,." Pamphlets c ontaining the Patent Laws and full par 
tic �lar8 of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci· 
fying size of model required,  and mnch other iuformation 
u�eful to inventors , may b e  had gratis by addressing 

MUNN & CO. ,  Publishers of the ScmNTIFIC AMERICAN , 
New York. 

3n,O�4.-Rjitillg Plre·al'm, .-K U. All e n ,  Boston,  Mass. : 
I claim t.he me(,hod o f  Jottii ng or gr()oving the b.ltrJ·eh� of fl re.arm8 

hy com bin i ng t h e  irregular gain twis/', a �  h e r e i u bp. fore descr;bed. 
\\"ith th e  ",hfLllow curved depression, s ubstamially as herdn shown 
and set furt h.  
39,1l25 .-Machine for breaking and dressing Flax &e.-· 8. M. .  ,,'"s.:ih:- l::: .  \Voburn ,  M ass. : 

' 
I Chtllli. fi rst . In CO!1l�)i IHl.tll , .� -u ' , h :l. <:,p.l· i�s of Ii Il Lerl f(J)lers gt)ared 

bv a revl)lving ti n T e d  d rum. two fi n ' ed rollt· ";, so a.rI>fI.,iiW�u ; ' "  t<' �'n . 
c:ag� with and be �earcd by respectively t,hp ti l'st a n d  las' drum-gear€0 
roller. fmhQt.antmlly as and for thfl pn rpol'lp hl'rein ,<;;.p t,  for t h .  

Sf'ennd. T hi� comoinatlOll o f �  !:'rries of' tl nted T o n ers ii l'ran ged abnul 
it ('.en tra l fl n t.ed dl'n.m WIth o n e  or mnre J,l airs of c.ln�ter!' o f  reVOlving 
�\:��Pr:nl

e
�l�

r
�����h Ing  blades,  al'rangpd for operatIOn snbstCLntially a s  

T h i rd.  Tbe c. 1mhiml.tion of t"'O nr m o r e  pairs of  1'f�volving senj�h
i n g  b t H,d<,,: � .  with i n t erme d i 'l.tf� check rollers, arranged and o}JerMing 
,"ubstantlally as herein described. 

3\J ,021l.-Nnrsery Chair. -·-A. ll. Ano.erB o n ,  Jr. , Brooklyn , N. Y. : 
I cla im,  ill'st, The Uf'le or employ-m e n t  of t h e  Hecol llhry i r a m e  

\vo rk, B, i n  eombi rHl.t.inn with thf> fr,t m e - \vork, A . when arran):::'ed aud 
ow'ra,ted a �  h erein s h o w n ,  for the IJll rpu8e specifi pd 

Se(�nnd ,  I-I I J d i n g  t h e  fragle - work, B ,  In p < Jsitinn . when t.h r.;, same. 
��;A��)� elevated in the manner and by the m e a n s  herein f u l ly de-

Ttlird,  I n  �omhination with the ('am-shaped piect's prnvi ri.f'ri with 
thp, piH�. I cl a i m  [he suckels pruvided with the o p e n i n gs, fur the pur� 
p , ) " e  ful l y  "et, for t h .  

Fourt h.  I n  c o m b i nation wi th the fcam e-wo rk. Q .  r ehtlm t-hA u s e  
or e m pl o y m e n t  . d·  Lhe slotted c e n t e r  pieces, K, :,l,Od I::>i d e  a r m s ,  N, for
the p u " p')l-'e s h o w n .  

op�:���el�8C�h�)�!�:��!��h:i��;�(�S:;���'�i��(\�im the fram e - work. Q. 
39,027:-Fruit or Preserve J ar.--J. S. & T. B. Atterbury , 

P,ttRburgh . Pa. : 
We claim, fi r .. t, The combination 1l1eta.lH � :-l,O d rubh�r a n n ular band 

d e. enn<:trncted in the m a tl n e r  a n n  ror the p urp H<e dpscribed . 
. 

Sec()1l d. Tne c ' l m h i o :-ttion m ... t:-t l iic and r u b b er b n n d .  d e  In con 
necLi'/ll with the be,\�t"l ed-t'dge j t-Lr cover , B d, a.n d  j ar, AI In th e  man· 
ner and for the p urpose deserl bed.  

. 
39,02R.-Drag Saw.-James Bailey, Prairie Township , 

Ind. : 
I clai m. llrst, The arrangeme.nt of the inclined t'l','une pieees, A A, 

In cnmbm at.ion with the u p right stand. B. frmH I w d  bHCk .<: I l l s .  () and 
0, ::tI?d b racf'�, F F, i n  the ma.nner de::wribed and for the purpose 
h e rem spet'ifi l-'d. 

Sl�c()n d ,  I claim the truck wheel'1,  S S .  a n d  handles, T 'f. i n  comhi
n a 1.ion with t h e  il rntn gemell t  o f  t. h e  g'tide. F, and hraces, G and H. 
a n d  saw- b ; adp. l-l. ttach mpnt, 8ubstan tia l l,) i n  the manner  a n d  fur the 
p n rpo�e h erein speeitl e d  :r h ird, I .chtim the cIHl n ecting l i n k ,  C,  Figs . 2 and 3, i n  (!nmhi n ation 
wl l h  tllP pl! ma.u strap , A, and �aw-bl;Lde strap,  n ,  i n  t h e  mH.llner and 
for tIle p urp �)se herein specified. 
3 9 029.-Washing Machine .-S. M. Barnett, New York 

City : 
I Chl .bll.  first. The 3.rrnngement of th� reciprocatin g  crn�s-h e fl d ,  E 

providp.tl wil h ru' lb i n g r l l l l ers.  d, H.ud f' w i n g l n g  sOl1. p·box. G. a l · d  Ul' ' '/ 
I n g. in the l-11nLted h i ngf'd fr!tme, C, \Y h i � h  IS a�li nstable by a tJ eadle,  
D, I n  t h e  man n er a n d  for t h e  p llrpose 8 u b �t<l.ntla. l ly as sh" wn a n d  de
I' c l'ibpd 

S€�cond, The ndj l1stabh� spring, f. i n  eomb inatlon with the soap-box. 
G,  ILl'! a n d  f,)r t.h�· p n rpoF'e seL fort. h .  

T h i rd, l' h� fp,,,,d 1l.l'tn S, H .  i n  c , ) m h i n ation with t h e  rf'ciprncati n "  
ruh b e r  Ilf���d, E , an d soap - b ox, G ,  sub�tantially a s  a nd for the p u r': 
pu"e Rppcl fi ed. 

J.t�( l ll n h  The arran genw:t1t of the s wi,rel arm. l\L with t h e  furnace 
r. in cmn b i tl atinn with t h e  t rfl..m e, A, which carries the wash -b oard

' 

B, flS and for the purpose described. 
' 

[ T h e  obj ect of this invention is  to im i t at e by 1nfl..chin ery the action 
of band-w�ashi ng. spreading the clothes to b e  washed, one after the 
other, o n  a corrllgated or fl uted wash.board on which the soap 1s  ap· 
plied and the rub b ing performed, W h i le, at the f.;am e time,  the p iece 
to be \vaRhed is fed alo n g, oausing the �I),LP '-tad r u b b ers tn pass grad 
uaIJy oyer itt; en tire snr.iac e. j 
39,030.-Granal'y.-A .  C. L. Devanx, King William·stre e t ,  

T"ondon , Englan d : 
I claim t h e  gra1 ll receptable, A, when made w i t h  perforatf'd wa.1b 

and nn ai r space betweeil  the receptaclps, ill  cll m h i n �.ti ( J n  with the 
cel'l trHI perforatf':d aIr tubes, B.  as hpre in shown and d e l" c r ' h f' c t  

T h e  latt�r»l �lir.pipeR, C ,  i n  combina. ; ion ,vi ! h  t . h e  centr:< l t ubes B .  
and recf':ptfl.cles, A .  a s  herein shllwn and dei:lcJ'i bed. ' 

�IThis i m rention relates to 11 llovel construction of gr» narie:,; b�r 
which perfect 11reservation of the grain placed t.h e re i n  may be in 
snred by meallS of nat.ural :-terati on combined with artiflcia.1 veu!Ha
tion. 'l'h e  o p e l'a.tinns of natural aeration and artificial ventilation 
may be e mployed, elthp,r separately or in combinaiion, according to 
the requirements o f  the ease.] 

39 ,03 t .-Riphon Filter for o.rawing Sirup s ,  c\.c .-G. N .  
Brock, Philadelphia,  P a .  : 

r cb.im havin g  t h e  tl l t�r or fi l t e r i n g  cll'awer, C, cnns trnCfed with the 

��(�'ll ?� lhe��l���l! hJ��:�\�� i:'h(��/�()��:���:���b��J�h the j ( ) Jrlr.ed pIpe, 

39 ,032.-Combincd Pike amI Revolving Fire ·arm . - J. C . 
Campb ell .  N e w  York City : 

. 

I chti m, nr.'lt. T h e  combinat.ion with 3, l a n c e  flf a mauy·cll:1mher8d 
cyliuder of similI-Lf charac ter to that of' a r�volvi n g  fire-arm. il l t f'd t(, 
('()tate Up ' l Il the pUle ur shaft ot' the bnoe, 8uLst;1 11tmlly a,., hCl'e!n 
degcrihed. 

Seco n d .  ThA comhination of thp. series o f  ra.tcbet-likl" l.e e t,h ou tlk 
�;�\' thf�t��r��g�P!�t��a���ri';�:���I��� �h��ct;r�()tsbee h�!!2ill�����W���' 

T h i rd, T h e  mov'lble spIke fi t.ted and secured in the butt. of tbe 
lance, pole or shaft, substantially as a n d  tor t .he p urpose herein speci
fied. 
39,O:n.-'l'ape J<'use .-.T. E. Chase and Joseph Toy, tiiUb ' 

b my, Conn. : 
W'e claim. the employment, fiJi it CQVl�ring fQ1' fuse, of tape composed 
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44 
of two warps anti an interposed lap of cotton or other fibrous mate· rial, Bubstantially as herein speoified. 
I [Thl. lnvenllon conolst. ln the employment, In the manufacture of 
tape fUS8, DC a new kind of tape composed of two warps or s6ries of 
parallel yarns and an Interposed thin lap of cotton or other fibrons 
material nnited by sizing.] . 
39,034.-Boot-tree .-W. C. Clark, Baltimore ,  Md. : 

First, I claim the construotion and employment of a lever staff or 
; ,:,�rh�r:'!��e�!'oi:i':fe�' �ltht�h::to:��et::lo1�J:b�� i:,�::: 88a�dfr:::r staff i. adjustable up and down, tn and out, and whereby the leg, heel, instep or toe ot' the boot ma.y be acted on separately, by one single horizontal hand, n 0, substantially in the manner as set i'orth and described. 
Pi�:��ddtla�::�h�:1� :�: �w�lgl���tbl�C�� aa������:e��::��dt�� combination with the horizontal tightening screw, n 0, and lever staff 
Pi;hi�J,f / a's� �l!lmfo{h�h�o����g::i�: h:{��� s:�t:r��b��� a�:�f!�e:r 
�:!�8:ap� �S�:e� 8 c��,����r :t!����:d a,;�dc���I;�t�ifT�S�:!���� tion with ilie lever staff, f f g � h h i i ,  lubstanUally in the manner and fo������r(:l��!et:�r�!t���m��[����'ustable colbLrs, p p p p, when combined and used with the adjUstable lever staff or calf-stretcher 
¥���b'fn� ����be�e purpose and in the manner substantially as set 

39,035.-Churn.-L. S. Colburn , Oberlin,  Ohio : 
I claim the above-described dasher, having the fiat oblique beater and the broad horizontal shaU, constructed and operated substantially In the manner a.nd for the purposes set forth. 

39,036.-Water Elevator .-James E.Cronk, Poughkeepsie, 
N:Y. Ante-dated Jan. 10,  1863 : 

rotl���iG, �:og��W���iit� e���v:r���lg:::de��iili�ih�Ub���, ��b����: tlally ao.<1escrlbed. 
39,037.-Planing Machine.-Lafayette Doolittle,  Bush

ville ,  N. Y. : I claim the stationary knives or planes, D D, and pressure rollers, E E, iIl combination with the rec�rocating plate or head, G, and the 
;tgf:o�� r:gril;d�1 all arranged or joint operation as and for t!:e 

I also cII!.im the curved bar, K, .Whf"D !l.ppl1ocQ t6 the platform, B, and in sucb . ,:,{.�.::.t!CI! 1" . .  ! �� t:",,, viaumg mechanism as to discharge the 
i;;r:::atl or other articles planed, laterally from the machine, a.s set 
[This invention consists in the employment of two stationary cut

ters or planers, a reCiprocating head or plunger, pressure rollers, ana 
verUcal stops or gates, all arranged in such a manner that shingles, 
pickets and like articles may be planed in a perfect and expeditious 
manner.] 
39 ,038.-Steam Engine.-N. T. Edson, New Orleans, La. : I claim, first, The using of a steam-chest for a slide valve, in cornina.tion, with the roU8I', g, plate, h, and stay, J, substantially as set forth. S�cond, The joint, Fig. 3, in combination with the plato, 4, by which the gland. 2, 1s helc;l agILinst the packmg. 
th�h���, �:e� aS���if:J�on of the eccentric � frame, m, and block, o. for 

Fourt£, The combination of the eccentric rod p, 'governor rod. u, angle lever, v, and lever, r, when acted upon by the governor to regulate the speea of the engine . 
39,039.-Wringing Machine.-Lucius Evans, Fayetteville, 

N. Y. : 
I Claim the arrangement and combination of'the cross' band and pulleys with elastIc rollers. when arranged and combined with the elliptic springs, K, and the sliding boxes, I, as herein dese Jed and for the purposes set forth. 

39,040.-Condenser for Steam Engines.-A. C • ..,'letcher, 
New York City : . 

I claim the a.rrangement of the rotary fan to draw.the air directly through the box or chamb�r, B, and between the radiators, A A, 
��t�h:�:����e'!�:i�

o
:e�

f
flr

it'h�
S or passages. substantially as and 

39,041.-Heating Apparatus.-E. C. Gillette, San Fran-
cisco ,  Cal. Ante-dated Feb. 2 1 ,  1863 : 

I claim, fil'lt, The urn-shaped vessel. I, ann ular perforated ring, d, 
�i��1� ��t::;:b�; ::: o;::::in�er:e!h�' :�:���da!� �g����a��r� pose described. I"'\Second, The arrangement of the upper, and lower compartments, 
B D, having ingress and egress openings, K L, communicating with 
��c�:!t��:!�,U�� ��� :���tu��:n ii��t�:t�os�;��t�hteh�o�a��rf�rneg apparatus set forth in the preceding claim, lubstantially as de .. acribed. 

LThis invention relates to a stove attachment for warming and vent· 
ilating bulldings and consists in the peculiar construction and ar
rangement or parts, whereby the smoke and gases escaping into the 
ohimney are made to heat fresh air and the same is introduced into 
the apartment In a suitable state for healthy respiratlon.l 
39,042.-0ven.-P. J. Gindre and John Doerler, Cincin-

nati , Ohio : 
o;:,e 

:l��ir; !�J' �:�:eI;������tedf ��et��e�or�bf�a;::n��:���tr� combination with a cart or wagon, substantially as set forth . Second, A portable oven circular 1n its horizontal section and having an elevated and revolving noor, E, caps ble ot discretionary venWaUon on its under side, as and for the purposes set forth. Thirt1. We claim, in the described adaptation to a portable oven, the ventilatin¥ chamber, a", interposed between the floor, E, and bot-
}��\t�' ����x��:a�r�fr�r8���a�r!i� r:r:�eJeta�oth:;���:!��B8e� forth . 
39 M3.-Fire Grate.-W. D. Guseman, Morgantown , Va. : I claim the damper. G, when arranged &8 shown and used in con-
::�tib�tro!: ��:t���it 6.t�� s��dJnfirbih:;����:!e�:reY� :�tdf��:ront 

[The object of this invention is to construct a fire ' grate in such a 
manner that a greater beat-radiating surface than usual will be ex
posed, and consequently a saving in fuel is efiected..] 
39,044.-Farm Gate.-W. C.  Herider, Miami Town, Ham-

ilton county , Ohio : -
I claim the combina.tion of the bars, B B ' ,  one or more, and the adjusting chord· rods, D G, one or more, with the conneoting rod, E, in the manner herein shown and described. 
[This invention consists in a. novel and improved manner of bracing 

the gate, whereby the same is rendered less liable to sag than usual, 
Bond in.case it does sag is rendered capable of being restored or brought 
back to its original position. ] 
39,O¥ .-Folding and ruling Paper.-J. P. Herron, Wash

mgton, D. C. : 
I claim, first, The ruling and folding, Figs. 1 and 2, substantially as 

set forth. 
��1�:,dT�eh:;t�f�:go�rtE:��i;:r r:tg�h�ri�;�n:h��:� i�i F�.gi �;"d 

2. in combination with the ruling and folding Ihown in sal� Figs. 1 and 2, substantially a8 described. 
39,046.-Shingle Machine.-Simeon Heywood, Claremont, 

N. H. : 
I cla.im the combina.tion 01 the beveled tUti� bed, G/, shaft, I, and 

������:,g���d�g::li� !�� �:����t: ���sman�:�i:�cfo�ntt:a��� pose herein shown and described. 
39,047.-Steam Boiler.-Alonzo Hitchcock, New York 

City : 
Secnring the � fl. ues of steam boUers to heads which mJ.Y be removed from the shell, substantially in the manner described and for the purpose 101 forlh. 

39,048.-Bog-cutting Machine.-Chester Hoisington, Sew
ard, Ill . : 

I claim the sled provided with the knife, A, and seat, F, as and for the purposes set forth. Second, In combinaUoB with the 81ftd I claim the adjustable scra-
PBfh�d�In�t�f!t�gea�:niC:if:tti�: �f ��ed :�fl!�� d!u��:1:es:��ht�he 
box, E, with the sled and scraper, H, in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
39,049.-Thrasher.-J. P.  Jager, Eureka , Wis. : 

I claim the combination of the rocking beater frame with a fan and screen, substantially in the m.anner and for the purposes set forth_ 
39,050.-Churn Dasher.-Melvin Jincks , Steub en County, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the arrangement of the arms, b, in the shaft, A, as and for the purpose herein described .  

39,051 .-Mach ine for hulling Barley, &c.-J. J.  Johnston, 
Allegheny , Pa. , and J.  E.  Weaver, Temp eranceville,  
Pa. Ante -dated March 6 ,  1863 : 

We olaim the use of the wooden drum, h, with bevel or coniformed Sides, in combination with the beveled or coni formed sides, d. of the 
�::�y ao�d i�I���:Jie��� a�' h:���n d�::rrbne� �i:�S f��it(e c;:���s:!�� forth. 
39 ,052 .-Sash-fastener.-Morton Judd, New Britain,Conn.:  

I claim, first, The lever, c, with the fiange, 3. around the hub, 2,  se����nd:e{ !fa�!at��ehgbg: ��t;����d8:;1::,e::��et&in the lE"ver. c, in pOsition. as specified. 
39,05 3.-Envelope Machine.-J. M. D. Keating, New York 

City : 
m!c�:�i!;m��tbsr::tr:rl�S::bJ:sc�T:e�� ;�r:�:;:\ig: �!���� ���i�� readily adjusted to tbld the envelope loose or tight and for varying thicknesses of paper, substantially as described and set forth. Seoond, In combination with the folding mechanism, the plate, H, covering the aperture in the form, thereby prevellting the blanks from catching or displacement as they are seized, and carried under th;Ji���i�rcci!t����:��I�i�h ::�;i::l� ��:.:e::��;;. iog the blanks and a folding mechanism, substantially as described, �e sleeve shaft, 
4, to work the form, substantially as described. 
39,\l1i4.-H,plder of Tools for Grinding.-George Lissen

den and John Lacy, Chicago, Ill. Ante·dated March 
1, 1863 : . _ 

E��:��:�et:J:t��!tb�gd����!::fJe:�sd �;e'r�g��, ��'t:���d:s set forth . 
Second, The clamp, H, constructed substantially a8 described, turning on journals, 2 2 , and suspended from the guide, E. by means of the pendent slides. F F, 8S 8Jld for the purpose set forth. Third, The stone, A, frame, B, adj ustable bed pieces, 0, sosts, D, 

!'i�te;�;:r �g���:�c�es3,r�:�bf�!�e a��d:rr�Dg:�a�Jbs:nU:llf��dd�� scribed. 
39,055.-- Churn.-J. A.  Lloyd , St. Paul, Minn. : 

1 claIm the wooden slat dashers, 0 0, in combination with the wire 
��dhl;\te �u�����:�:����t��ar and tub, all operating in the manner 
39 ,056.-Lock.-S. N. Long, Chatham, Mass . ,  and M. E. 

Hathaway, Wareham, Mass. Ante-dated June 9, 
186a : 

We claim. first, The guard wheels, A, constructed with annular flanges, f, slotted at a, and serrated on their inner and outer surfaces. all as herein shown and delcribed and for the purposes set forth . 
de�e����\s��, �rtc:�:��o:u���a��io�f ����:cati�;g:�1�'c�n::c�l:g them. 8S explained.. Third. The combination of the bolt, B ,  la.tch, E. and cam, 0, all constructed and arranged as herein shown and described, 80 that the bolt and latch may be operated either s4Uultaueously or separately, as explained. . . ! 

[The o�ject of this invention is to obtain a lock which can be locked 
and unlocked only by the person having charge of the same or by in
formation from that person. and which is also proof against destruc· 
tion bv the Inlroductlon of gunpowder or other explosives. J 
39,057.-Furnace for burning Tar, Oil, &c. ,  as Fuel.-J. 

C. Love , Pittsburgh, Pa. : . 

I claim the use and combination of a series of long shalloW troughs or trays with a box or heater used for supplying tar or oil to said 
!���::a)d,t!��Up��crn::�\�S b�� g�P::at�e:dl�gs�gh t�Yo!�O���!i�it�a{� the furnace as that the tar or oU shall become heated so as to generate gas before paSSing into the troughs or trays, for the purposes herein shown and set forth. I also claim constructing the grate-bars and trays 10 that they may be reversed. for the purposes herein shown and set forth. 
39 ,058 .-Drum .-J. Mason , Louisville ,  Ky. : 

I claim the employment or use of the plates. D. provided each with two hooks, a a'. or pulleys, and attached to the body or cylinder of the drum, 8S described, in connection with the straining cords. E E' ,  hoops, B B ' ,  and wi th or without the hook.s, 0,  al l  arranged as and for the purpose set forth. 
[Thilil invention relates to an improvement in straining the heads of 

the drum, whereby the heads may not only be strained separately, but 
with equally as great facility as in the old mode of construction and 
without renderht.g the drum any more cumbersome. ]  
39,059.-Lubricating Axle Boxes.-C. Mezeix, N e w  York 

City. Ante- dated NOT. 9,  1861 : 
F,I a�:i:c�:8i��a��g!:!e�\�f���br���rg:-��fitP:����:efv�k; i��r:�� rounding the axle box. B, the whole being constructed and operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose shown and described. 

lThis invention consiRts in arranging in the interior of the reservoir 
which .surrounds the axle box and which contains the oil or grease, a 
reciprocating piston operating in a suitable cylinder 'and operated by 
an eccentric or any other suitable means, in combination with a. 
curved ascension tube or spout, in such a manner that, by the action 
of the piston, the grease is forced up and discharged through:the spout 
un the journal, and that the surplus grease, which drips down from 
the journal, is sucked up by the pump and used over and over again ,  
8s 10ng as the axle i s  in motion.) 
39,060.- Running Gear of Locomotives.-Thos. H. Neal, 

Pittsburgh , Pa. : 
First, I claim transmitting motion from the orank sha.fts to the wheels bearing on the rails, by means of the friction rollets operating in the manner, and by the means described and for the purpose set forth. Second, I claim secnring the bea.rings of the crank shafts in the same pedestals wherein the bearings of the axles rest, and so arranging the crank shafts with relation to the wbeels bearing on the rails, 

i�etf��o
s
::u��e:;sh:r�1n eJ::C�ib�d�nd���1 t�!ep!��oes�t�� ro�.�t�t of 

39 ,061 .-Brick Machine.--J. N.  Newell, Des Moines, Iowa : 
I claim , first. The rotating mold cylinder. I, provided with sliding plungers, f f, when used in connection with the traction wheels, L L, and fitted in a mounted frame. A, provided with a frame-elevating or adjusting mechanism, and all arranf:d in such a. manner as to admit 

���:r:n�ii��!\�d::t �b�t�.rotated eit er by traction or any extraneous 
Second, The combination of the mold cylinder, I, hopper, B, provided with rotating rods, c, sand box. M .  Bod scraper, S. all fitted or placed in a mounted frame, At and arranged for joint operation, as and for the purpose specified. Third, The rod, 0, provided with the cam. Q. in combination with the fixed cam, R ,  and the adjustable plate, N, to which the axles, u u ,  of the wheels. B. are attached, all being arranged as  shown to  admit of the adjustment of the frame, A, a8 and for the purpose specified. Pourth, The rotating oblique rods, c, when used in combh.l&t.ion with a rotating mold cylinder. I, for the purpose set forth. 

39 ,062 .-Straw-cutter.-D. J. Owen, Springville , Pa. : 
I clalm connectinK or atlachln& the tubular feed roller, M, wltla ils 

shan, L, by means of the cOil sprlns:, N N, and disks or heads, d' d', 
n�� :i�hni\e: f!�C��rfel�: E�. ��:i.nJ � pOa��, a;,da�d��t�t�t,i�,C�i'f��r;:: bined and arranged to operate conjointly a.s and for the purpcse herein set forth_ 

(This invention relates to an improved feed mechanism of that claS8 
in which :Huted pressure rollers are employed. The object of the in
vention i8 to obta.in a means for rendering the upper adjustable feed 
roller more perfect in Its operation than heretofore, so that it will 
conform better to the varying thickness of the layer of straw whioh 
passes underneath it and at the same time insure a regular or uni. 
form feed of the straw to the cutters.] 
39,063.-Grain Separator.-J. J.  Palmer and A. Plamon

don, Chicago, Ill_ : 
We claim the board, F. attached to the shoe or box, 0, and ar-

���fi����:��"o�IYth,:if!ri:raslg!:e:, :ge::�f��PoE";;r!te S�I a:n�o :g�n:h: purpose herein specified. 
lThls invention aonBists in a novel and improved arrangement of a 

bla.st. fan and blast spout, where'Jy the "rain, before passing on the 
screena is subjected to a. blast, and aU light foreign substances ara 
separated from it, 80 that the screens will be enabled to operate much 
more efficiently than hitherto in sepa.rating oats and heavy substancefil 
from the -wheat. The inventbn also consists in the employment of a 
vIbrating throat placed In the hopper but connected to the shoe and 
arranged In such a manner as to effectually prevent the hopper from 
becoming choked or clogged.] 
39,064.-Slide Valve for Steam Engines.-William Porter, 

Mystic River, Conn. : 

B ���t,r:: 'c����ir Ts��:;:-sx�::n:::� ��:�s� �ub��'i ���t��t��11; i�Ctre m���:�d�n/h�0�:J�:8g�e ::�e�::�:��:�t of the back plate, M, steam-chest, A, wedge faces, m m, Bnd single set of adjusting means, 
M', or their equivalents, substantially as and for tile purpose herein set forth. Third. The arrangement of the draining passages or pipes, N N ' ,  
�::?B�J� !� :;: :�1�n:lfd�,u:!b�l�:�i��I:I:��:J'fO�ntiet���:0::��r�� in set forth. 
39 ,065 .-Pump .-Washburn Rac e ,  Lockport, N. Y. : 

1 claim the combinatIon of the grooved metallic, water-packing pis· toD, Bt and leather packing, a, or its equivalen t, arranged in such a manner that the metallic portton sUdes easily in the cylinder and forms the guide, whlie the leather portion produces a more perfect packing withont being subject to great wear, substantially as herein set fortb. 
1 also claIm the groove or enlargement, 1, in the pump, with the contracted opening, mt above, by which means tho water is prevented from overfiowing and a greater pressure is produced in the spout, substantially as described. 

39 ,066.-Watch.-J. A. J. Redier, Paris, France : 
I claim, first, The combination of the shaft, T, pinion. P' .  and wheels. H R, arranged and em'hlohed as described. to wmd the watch . 

or�h�o�:��,h��l:����iL� :�� ptinio���i��alot: s��t��:irheeqh�naJ:�ts 

39,067.-Means for Sp eed in the Propulsion of Vesscls.
J. F .  Reigart, Washington, D. C.  : 

I claim a self-acting wave-propeller and breaker revolving and op .. erating in advance of the vessel for the purpose of accelerating ita speed, by dividing the waves and opening a way to relJeve the vessel from the realstance at· t.he water . 
39 ,068.-Power Windlass.-E. B. Reqna, Jersey City, 

N . J . : 
I claim, first, The combination of fixed and movable centers or center bearings, \\' ith a drum and the frictiou surfaces offast and loose disks or their equivalent, substantially as described. Second, The construction and use of the sleeve or cap as arranged on the shaft and intervened between the center-bearing and drum. for the purposes set fori h .  Third, I also claim impa.rting the end thrust required to effect and maintain thE'! contact of the friction or clutching surfaces, by means of a screw fixed in the lever or its equivalent, in combination with 

!�eth�:-:no:e�t�:d t.��t'h�t��tr����se�:��ffil:,d and used substantial1y 

39,069.-Hanging Venetian Blinds.-H. W. Safford, Phila-
delphia, Pa. : 

I claim the combined arrangement described of the open pulleys, C 
0' C " ,  with the luspending cords, D D ' ,  and the single set of hois ting 
����;ib!dE�nj\�;Vt\�;��;�:!�n:p���x���r:h::�i\�!IY8!!ii��lle��n:� attached directly to the window frame or to a separate 8upporting board attached thereto and forming part of the blind, as de8cribed. 
39,070.-Composition for Casts, Fancy Articles, Toys , 

&c.-Michael Schall, New York City � 
I claim the appltcation of tflrra-alba for "renderln," Itearine matter to produce casts of fancy articles. toys and confectIOners' ornaments of every variety, substantially as herein described.. 

39,071 .-Case or Box for holding Oil, &c.-Samuel Selden, 
Eri e ,  Pa. : 

I clq.im an aU package consisting of a box. A, made of four boards, 
a. rabbeted together and to heads, b, and of a casing, B ,  surrounding the box! A. in the manner and for the purpose substantially &S shown and described. 

[This invention consists in an eil package having two boxes, one 
tlttlng closely. Into the other. the Inner box to be made of four oldes 
rabbeted together and provided with heads, one at each end, whioh 
are rabbeted to the sides and the outer box consisting of four sides 
only, which are dovetailed or otherwise secured together and strength .. 
ed by tra.nsverse strips in such a ma.nner that oil or other liquid, filled 
in the inner box, can be safely kept and forwarded to any distance 
without danger of leakage.] 
39,072 .-Spout for conveying Sap.-Moses . Shelden and W. A. Chase,  Calais , Vt. : 

We claim the within-described spout as a new article of manufac-
��r:n�h: ::�:s���nJi!�rir::�dr:�r!eB��:th��i:�n�� :�8u�:il1�X����lJe� and chamfered substantially a8 represented by 1\1 1\'1', for the purpos6 herein set forth. 
39,073.-Grain Sep arator.-Henry Siddall ,  San Francisco,  

Cal_  : I cla.im, first, The conveyer. C, when used as and for the purpose set forth. Second, I claim the trough or gutter, D, or an equivalent thereto, tor the purpose described. Third, I cla im the cut-off or dividing pieces, H and I, when made as' described and used for the purpose set forth. Fourth, I clalm .the pieces, N and 0, in combination with pieces, M. for the purpose set forth. 
bi��\\�'n IwcA��c��:n��!J�f�����dp����::�'crf�r�� !�d���'c�b!�.com . Sixth, I claim the return chambers, T, spouts, S, conveyer, V, 8poUt, 
7. and elevator, A B, for the purpose of returning a. part of the grain t as set forth and described. Seventh, I claim the process of returning a part of the grain to pass through the screening apparatus again at the same time, and with the regular supply of grain ,  as herein set forth. 
39,OU.-Machine for cutting-out Bayonet Scabbards .-H. 

D. Smith, New York City_ Ante-dated June 1 6 ,  
1863 : 

I cla.im, first, Having the incli ned oblique knives of one cylinder arranged 1n reverse position to those of the opposite cylinder. so that each edge of each scabbard and blank will be cut with an inward bevel, substantially a8 herein shown and described. Second. The combination with the knivesl., arra.nged as a.bove de
SCribed, of the feeding device, C ,  as herein snown al!4. eet for.th. 
39,075 .-Cut-off Valve Gear, Robert Stewart, ElmirA, 

N . Y. :  . 
I claim, firsl, The cylinder, C, and piston, D, In comblnailOn with 
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the vertical platform and braces, G, when constructed and operating Sl�beSd��d:a¥lea�o�����bt1�na�t :O�r��_�����SJ� :,��focr��necting rods 
I. with a cut�o1T valve, substantially as and for the purpose described, 
39,076.-Combined Collar and Hames for J:lorses.-S. B.  

Stewart , Center Townshi p ,  Pa. : 
I chim, first, The combination of the collar, At and hames, H, substantially as described, so that they shall form but one piece, as set forth. Secrmd, 'rhe combination of the tenon, C, ferrule, D, strap, d. staple, c, and hooks, cl, as d.escribed, for the purpose o1'uniting t::"e two sides of the conar I as set forth. 

39,077.-Boiler for Culiuary Purp 08es.-P. L. Suine,  of 
Shirleysburgh , Pa. : 

I claim a boiler for c ulin�ry purposes constructed with an internal Vlbe or pipe communicating at Its upper end with the interior of the boiler and provided at its lower end with a hole or opening, so that said tube or pipe, when the boiler is fitted in a hole in the top plate 
�i�)�hbe��;:iI ';'�� t�b:g�°;ip��en�tih: tf��te�f ��� f�fo�e� S��::;�l���� as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

lThis invention relates to a new and improved boiler for cooking and consists in having a tube or steam pipe .secured within the baUer 
the upper end of the former being about on a level with the top Of 
the latter, and the lower end extending to the bottom of the boiler and 
communicating with the external air. By this arrangement the steam 
from the boiler, instead of escaping into the apartment as hitherto, Is made, when the boiler is fi tted on the stove and the cooking process 
going on, to escape down the steam pipe into the flue of the stove.] 
39 07S.-Purifying Iron and Steel by means of Blasts of , 

Air.-G. W. Swett. Troy, N.  Y . : 
I claim the use of the apparatus above described, In the manner and for the purpose above specified . 

39 079.-Water Elevator.-D. E. Teal e ,  Norwich, N. Y. : r' claim, first, the catch or click, k, . placed upon the pawl, F, and operated by the hook, e. and by the projection, p, placed upon the outer edge of the rim, G ,  as set forth .  . Second. In combination with the cylinder, B, and cord or its eqUIValent, I claim the stops, s s, moving in the 810tll, r r, of the arms, A A, as and for the purposes set forth. 
39,OSO.-Putting Up Caustic Alkalies·-E. A. Thomas, 

Philadelphia,  Pa. : 
I cllLim a package of c�ustic alkali inc�osed in a glass, stone or eartheuware j-u. sealed with a non-corrOSIve cement, as and for the purpose speCified. 
[The object of this invention is to onable the manufacturer of caus

tic alkalies to put them up)n original 'packages of 'Juch convenient size that when a package is opened, the .whole of it may be used at 
once in a family without loss.] . 
3 9 .0Bl.-Joint for Pipes.-H. E. Towl e ,  New York City : I olaim the combination of the flexible flange or flanges with an internal sleeVe, substantially in the manner described and for the purpose speCified. 
3 9,OS2.-Refriger.ator for Soda-water and Sirups .-J. W. 

Tufts, of Medford,  Mass. : ° I claim the new or lmproved sirup refrigerator or cooler, �onslsttng of' the series of main sirup. holders or chambers, a, the serIes of iLUXUiary lateral chambers, 0, and the ice chamber, b, the whole being aI1�dg�d ar�d �la�� t1::e:�::n������r OSfu:i�t�;t!:�:r :�d:x.fel:;:l�d·or holders a a and c c, and the ice or refrigerating vessels or chambers, b, the �hole being substantially as specified. 
39,OS3.-Submerged Propeller.-Robert Vaile, Cromwell 

Terrace ,  Westbourne Green, Loudon, England. Pat· 
ented in England, April 2S, 1S62 : 

CO�l��.a��c�r::�����<};=t:����l�h�i�f��l�bi�h W;:t�S �:e �����;d�t��: collars and chains being constructed and the attachment effected III the manner hereinbefore desc:tibed_ Also connecting the fioats to the endless chains by means of 8�indles working in lines formed in a piece with links in the endless chams, as h�r!g,b���r��:�;r����USing.the floats to assume a�d reta�n their respective 'Positions for entermg the water, fer PTJducmg theIr great· est propellIng effect in the water, for feathering o.n I.ea.ving th.e water and for returning to again enter the water, CO!18I8tlllg of gUlde� and 
������ h��ei���tb�:d���r��e�e floats, all acting 8ubstantlally In the 
39 ,OS4.-Pen.-A. F.  Warren , Brooklyn, N. Y. : I claim the 1iexible and elastic band or clasp, B, applied to a pen, substantia.lly as and for the purpose herein specified. [The object of this invention is to convert an ordinary gold or other pen into a fouatain pen, and to this end it consists In the a.pplication 
to and around the nibs of such pen of a bAnd or clasp of vulcanized india· rubber or other flexible and elastic substance, such band or 
clasp retaining above it in the pen a considerable quantity at' ink, and so forming a fountaIn but not interfering with the elasticity of the pen 
or with the flow of ink down the slip of the point thereof.J 
39 ,OS5 .-Watch.-Alexander Watkins, London. England :  

I claim having the axis ot the escapement lever placed eqUI-dlsta.nt between the paUet faces and the notch of the fork, .w, in combination with the arrangement of the three axes, h' l '  k' ,  on the same plane, as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
[This invention consists in so arranging the esca.pement wheel with its axis in. the same plane with the stan· of the balance and pivot ot' 

the escapement lever that the leverage exerted by the escapement 
wheel an the two pallets is equal and the distance from the pivot of 
the escapement lever to the notch of the fork is equal or nearly so to 
the distance from the faces of the pallets.] 
3 9 ,OB6.-Soda·water Fountain.-D. & T. Williams, San 

Jose . Cal. : We claim as an improved article of ma.nufacture a. soda-water fountain oonstructed of sheet-metal with its hea�B, B �, fitted and secured in it substantially as shown and provld�d wIt.h a tube, C .  eduction pipe, D, and digc�arge pipe, H ,  .the e�uctlOn pIpe, D ,  having two passages, d d, wit.hm it, and prOVIded wah a valve, f, fitted in a chamber, e, as herein described. LThis invention relates to a new and improved portable soda· water 
fountain designed: to be placed on connters, the soda-water being drawn directly from the fountain. T�e invention consists in con
structing the fountain in a novel way and providing it with an eduction pipe and cock, all arranged in such a manner as to form an im· 
proved article of manufacture for the purpose specified.] 
39 ,OB7.-Car Coupling.-C. C. Wilson, Kewannee ,  III . :  

I claim the plate, (), o f  Circular or approximate form and provided with a shoulder, e, in combination with the stop or bar, F. and loop, H, or its equivalent, all arranged relatively with each other and in connection with the draw-head, A, to operate as and for the purpose specified. 
I further claim the jog, d, in the back part of the recess, a, for the pnrpose of holding the l ink in a horizontal position .as specified. 
[This imrention consists in the employment or use of a circular 

hook.plate placed eccentrically on a shaft in the draw-head and ar. 
ranged with a stop in such a manner that the hook will serve as a 
fastening· for the links, so that the latter wherein thus fitted in ·two ad� joining draw-hea(is will form a connection between the cars thereof. 
The hook-plate is so arranged that it will, when not In use, remain in a position to admit of the link when it enters the draw-head to eonnect itself and the hook.plate is so formed that it win hold or re. tl,Liu the link in a horizontal position when fitted in one draw-head only so that the outer or dlsengaged:end of Ihe:Unk may enler Ih. draw·head of an adjoining car. l 

Iht Irlttdifit �mttitn". 
39 .0SS.-Stove.-Franklin Woods. Chicago. III . :  

I claim the pipes and fl nes. B B '  G G' 1<'" F', and E E ' ,  and openin.gs. a a', in combmaUon with the fire-chamber, A, the several pal't·s belllg arranged and operating as and for the purpose speCified. 
39,OS9.-Method of operating Cut-off Valves of Steam 

Engines.-William Wright, Hartford,  Conn . :  
I claim the combination of the  pin, e, held in its relation to the fa�e of the cam by the collar, d. and the slotted plate, b, with the toe of the lift·rod, in the manner and for t.he purpose substantially as set torth. 

39 ,090.-Grain Separator.-Elijah Young,  Tuscarora, 
N. Y.:  

I claim. firstl A sieve constructed partly 'of wire gauze and partly of a perforated p ate, substantially as described. Second, A sieve constructed as ahove described. in combination with a separator, F, attached to the under side of the rear end of the sieve, said platc, 1<" to be either pla.in or perforated, fixed or adj ustnllle. Third, The adju8table strips, H, or their equivalents for the purpose set forth and substantially as described. Fourth, The combination of the sie\'e, E, and the adjustable discharging screen, K, for the purpose set forth, '''hen constructed and arrA.nged substantially as described. 
39,091 .-Mode of stopping and starting Cars.-Thomas 13.  Bigelow (assiguor to himself, Luther E. Porter & 

Samuel M. Rowe ) ,  Lake Mills, Wi8 ,:  
I claim, first, The combination of the clutches, d d', the miter wheels. F 1<" and E, the revolving shaft, A, and the spring, S, con· structed, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose herein delineated and set forth. Second. I claim the combination and arrangement of the miter wheels. M r. the drums, N P, chains, p p ' , and ratchet wheel, R, con· structed and operating as and for the purpose specified and shown. Tlird, I claim the arrangement of the mIter wheel. E, wlth the adju�table sleeve, b, and the spring, 8, for the purpose herein speClfied. Fourth, I claim the arrangimp.nt of the lever, L, and the rods, i 1 k and h. with the levers, m n. substa,ntially as shown for the purpose OfFiFt�,a�inc'�� ;��c:;�b1n�ti�� sg?�t�ee1e���.ctri:���;��01ving rod, 

C, a.nd the movable support, a, for the purposes herein specified and shown. 
39,092.-Sewing Machine.-Reuben W. Drew, Abington, 

Mass. , assignor to Alfred B. Ely, Newton, Mass. :  I claim the a.pplication of hea.t by or through the flame of a lamp, 
�:: ���ri�rm;��:t�:a�;l:I::t�!�C�ib!�dt'���h�d ;����:e �fC:��:i�� the thread, and rendering it pliable. 
3 9 ,093.-Grain Sep arator.-=-James Fargusson, Dubuqu e ,  

Iowa, a n d  Charles S. Burt, Dunleith, Ill . ,  assiguors t o  
the said James Fargusson : We claim, first, The applicati()n of a rigid or flexible support, b2, to gram riddles so that a connecting rod, J, and an eccentric, G, within a closely fitting strap, f, may be arranged and employed for operating the riddles, substantially as and for the purpose described. Second, The arrangement of the spring �crew rods, 8 /  a', made ad-

i�isct,a&�e��d �o:��ne�\li�� ':��� S, r!fi�nOfh�e���en������tta��i:Ny e;;�:: scribed,. and so that the riddles ma.y be ad.l usted without affectiug the eccentrIC as set forth. Third, The arrangement of the hlnaed devices, F F, in combination with a riddle which parts the grain at the center and with a bot· tomless hopper placed over the ridge ot' the riddle ; a.ll in the manner sU���l����a¥h:�od���:�i�'n of the many-armed bracket, L, and a fan box made with a horizontal joint and adapted to form It vertical j unction with the blast spout, C .  substantially as described. 
3 9,094.-Crank·wrist.-C. B. Garlinghouse . (assignor to 

himself, George B. Garlinghouse & J. Dickason) , 
Allensville , Ind.:  

I claim in the construction of cra.nk·wrists the cones, b and c, a.dapted to the pitman, E, and arranged in reference thereto. substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
39,095 . -Water·proof Varnish for Pap er, Cloth, &c.

Jonathan H .  Greene,  Christiansburg , Iowa, assiguor 
to James B. Hodgskin , New York Cit,YI : 

I claIm the combination of linseed oil. india·rubber. and benzine, or some equiva.lent solvent, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
39 ,096.-Bindiug Attachment for Reap ers.-W. D. Harrah 

& H. P.  Joues (assignors to themselves and Ira M. 
Gifford) , Davenport, Iowa : We claim, first, The two arms, C D, arranged and connected to. gether a.s shown, in connection with the bars or gatherers, �{ II. for tl:e -purpose of' gathering the grain in compact form for billding as herem set forth. Second. The clall1fJ, E, formed of the fixed bar, 0, pivoted bar, d . and catch, G, in connection with the rotary twisting arm, R, and 

k�l�i��'::ea:��fnt�To��rl1�: �::;r���dQ K L M,  cam, 1. and lever, 
N, arranged as shown for rotating the twisting arm, R, and operating the knife. 0, at one operation or manipuiation as set forth. 
co����WonT:Tthrt*i::���ts� t�r �::::ieUas a:�d����h�s pS':r���e ���el� set forth. 

[The object of this invention is to · obtain a grain·binding device 
which may be attached to a reaper and operated by an attenda.nt with 
the greatest facility, 80 as to firmly bind the sheaves with wire. Each 
shea.f being bound at one operation orJwith a single manipulation. ]  
3 9 ,097.-Signal Bell and Brake Attachment for Railroad 

Car3.-Dennis Harrigan, Winchester, Mass . ,  assignor 
to Alfred B. Ely, Newton, Mass. :  

uJd�l:in!n r�oof�if���nc:ri!�jh:ojr�i�t:\:��rita�l:" th�aC!�v��bi� bunter, T, and rigid bunter, Y, for the purpose of making a compensatinll' attachment for a car, brake or bell rope., substantially as described. 
39,09B.--Apparatus for :cooling Coffee.-Daniel G. Harri· 

Bon & Jabez Reynolds (assignors·to Harrison & Wil· 
son) , Cincinnati , Ohio : We claim the rotating cylinder, A, with or without the internal spirltl plates, h. in combination with the elevator, F, and chutes, I, one or more, all arranged for ,joint operation as and for the purpose herein set forth. [This invention relates to an apparatu.s or device for COOling cofl'ee after the same has been roasted by meaDS of furnaces or the usual 

coffee·roasting devices. The invention eonsists in the employment of a horizontal or a slightly inclined rotating cylinder arranged 
in connectIon with an elevator and chutes described, whereby the 
desired end is attained.] 
39 ,099.-Table for Reciprocating Saws.-C. C .  Hinchman 

(assignor to himself, J. M. Hinchman & J. R. Hinch
man) , Clarksboro ' ,  N. J. : 

I claim, first, 'l'he table composed of the top, A, and base, B, the former having segmental plates, D, adapted to rollers on the base. and the whole being arraaged and operatmg, and being combined w��c����il�o���brn�����ist�nt�:ll�;'s A:��·i���. table and its seg� 
��n �fl th����d �i�t���\bet�:igi�l�fo'n��e���r���r��eJe��h t10:�:�ri�� herein described or any equivalent to the same for the purpose specified. 
CI�:rthel�r�3��!da��adr':�� ���o:�t�s����o:��'ett'o�[ht.he table, I 

39,100.-Arrangement of Valves for Steam Englnes.
Green B. McDonald (assignor to himself and Dennis 
I,ong) , Louisville, Ky.: 

I claIm the arrangement relatively to ea.ch other of the va.lve cham-
�r:nt?�I�!:I:e�e'l���:C�r:!d aw�tl;:fe�en��dt�X;i���t. pipe, F, sub· 

[This invention relates to engines with horizontal cylinders and 
puppet vaves. Its object is to reduce the dead space in the t'duction valve ebambers, aud thereby reduce the waste of steam between the 

45 
cylinder and the eduction valvesj and it conaiste in a certaIn arrange
ment of the valve cha:ptbers, valves, nozzles and exhaust pipes for 
this purpose. ] 
39,101.-Lamp .-Jacob Miller O ( assignor to himself and 

Ernest Prussing) , Chicago,  Ill. Ante- dated Feb. 14,  1863 : 
I cla im, first, In comhination with a wick.tnbe of any suitable form, a conical del1ecoor with straight sides. of equal vertical length converging at an angle of about forty-fi\'c degrees to the perpendicular and an aperture at top formed WIth sides parallel with the top of the wick.tube. all substantially as herein set forth . Second, Supporting the said �efiector adjnstably upon the wick. tube by means of' rods, 1 .  projecting from a flanged and slotted tube, 

G, fitting upon the said wick-tube with a yielding pressure . Third, The collar, I,  j l)inted rod, J .1, and clamp screws, .i .  em· ployed in the manner described, to support a reflector, shade, or other ardcle in any desired position. 
39,102 .-Lamp Burner.-William Painter, Fallston, Md. , 

assignor to Charles  Painter, Owing's M ills, Md.: 
I claim, first, Having the side pieces, h h. and the ends, g 1(, constructed and arranged in reverse inclined pOSitions, in the manner herein shown and described. Second. The combination of the attachment above specified with the tubes, F A, the latter being screwed into the fountain or body. B . of the lamp, and enclOSing the wick-adjusting wheels, b, as set forth . [This invention relates to a new and improved lamp burner for 

burning coal oli, without the aid of the usual draught chimney . The invention consists in having the wick-tube of the burner fitted in a 
tube which is screwed into the fountain or body of the lamp, said tube 
having the wick.adjusting mechanism within it, and a tubular slide 
fitted upon aud ex tending above it, said slide having its upper end of 
flaring form, perforated and pro\'ided with a fifl.me spreader and regu
lator, all being constructed and arranged in sllch a. manner as to 
cause a clear, white and persistent flame void of smoke or odor .] 
39,103.-Ruffie.-Abby H. Price (assignor to the MagiC 

Ruffie C ompany) , New York City : 
I claim the withm-described corded ruffle as a new article of ma.nu. facture, the same being formed ot' a gathered strip. A, attached to a 

��I�ehde�,int,i�i't:a ��r�� c�����:�J s�sta�!ra�l; i�e�he: ;;!nr::���a for the purpose herein set forth . 
39 ,104.-Boot and Shoe Last.-Benjamin L. White (as

signor to himself and A.  Nutting) , We stford, Mass. :  
1 claim the employment of the india-rubber or elastic peg-strips, E,  in combination with the inclined grooves, a', plates, D, formed as shown, and the last, A, al l in the manner and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
[This invention consists in haVing the body of the last constructed 

of wood and provided at its sides adjoining its bottom with metal plates, metal plates being also secnred on the bottom of the last at 
the toe and heel, and strips of india-rulJber or other suitable or similar material inserted in the bottom of the last , ] 
39,105 .-Nail Plate-feeder.-John S. Fisk, Youngstown, 

Ohio : 
I claim, first, Retracting the Dail plate preparatory to turning the same, by meflns of one or more cams, 01 04, and a lever, V, and afterward restoring it by means of a spring, p' , all substantially as described. Second. The combination of one or more cams, 02 05, lever, S, and rOd, R. for raising the plate substantially as described. Third, The rocking box. R'. employed in the described combination with the plate rod, Y, and elevating rod, R. Fourth, The combinaU1)n of the lever, T, rack, u, and pinion, ul, or their described equivalent�, for inverting the plate. Fifth, The hinged nut. F, employed in the described combination with the endless screw, D, and carriage. C, to advance the laHer and permit its retraction _ Sixth, The combination of the levers, H GI, rod, J, spring cat�h, I. stationary cam, X, and spring, j, operating substantially as a.nd for the purpo�e set forth . 

39 ,106.-Riding Spurs.-A. H. Langhol z, Chicago , Ill . :  
I claim the curved plate. A,  arranged w i th  i t s  spring, C, pin. D. and slot. E, in combination with the forked and notched enda of the stay, 

II, forming a movable spur. 
RE-ISSUES. 

1 ,504.-Appal'atus for making Water Gas.-W. H. Gwynne , 
White Plains, N. Y. Patented March 1 1 ,  1S62 : 

I claim the distributing box, B, with its circulatmg and heating passage, D, and its perforated cover or top, 0, the whole operating substantially as herein described and shown for the purpose set forth. 
1 ,505 .-Process of making Water Gas.-W. H. Gwynne ,  

White Plains, N .  Y. Patented March 1 1 ,  1S62 : 
I claim tke within described mode of obta.ining a more uniform mixture of gases eliminated from coal and water, or their equivalents, in separate retorUl, by supplyinR. the hydro-carbon gas retort with gases eliminated from vapor of water in a. separate retort by passing steam Auper-heated to about the temperature of the:1ncandescent decomposing material in a finely divided state thr')Ugh the mass of said decomposing material, substantially as and for the pur. poses set forth. 

1 ,506.-Stove.-Joseph C. Henderson, Albany, N. Y. 
Patented May 29, 1S60 : 

I claim, first, A reservoir or hopper constructed at its lower end to conta.in and supply i-leI, in combination with a fire-pot, separate from said reservoir, aNd to which the coal is supplied at or near the center, so that the products of combUstion pass away from the surface of the fire around the contracted base of the said hopper sub .. stantially as specified. Second. I claim a chamber or horizontal fiue around the base of the reservoir or hopper, supplying coal, and over the surface of the fire, to receive and detain the products of eombustion in contact with the fire heat until perfectly consumed as set forth. Third, I claim a contracted outlet or ol?ening from the said chamber or horizontal flue, formed as aforesaId, to prevent a too rapid es-ca��;!t��t �f��Ct\':eO!uCr���:Jit��nC::e8,P�,c��e��mbination with the said hopper , fire-pot, and chamber above the fire, for receiving the products of combustion from the said chamber and radiating heat substantially as set forth. Fifth, I claim in combination with a hopper over the fire, a circulat .. in� current of air surrounding such hopper to aid in cooling the fuel in said hopper substantially as specified. Sixth, I claim the supply door. f, and register, i, in combination w�:v���:'°f�r!i�' aa�i���tfti:���err�h��:e!i�ol'���Sing through the hollow lower end of the supply hopper and entering t.he combustion chamber over the fire for promoting combustion and keeping the hopper from injury lJy heat as set forth. 
1 ,507.-Whip-socket.-William H. Lyman, Newark , N. J. 

Patented April 15,  1S:)6 : 
I claim the application to a whip.socket, A, of an elaslic disk, B. provided with a hole, a, substantially in the manner and for the pur� pose herein shown and described. 
[This invention consists in the �application to the upper part or 

mouth of a whip .. socket, of a disk of india.rubber or other elastic 
flexible material, said disk being stretched across the mouth or open .. ng ot the whip-socket and provided with an opening smaller than 
the diameter of the whip-handle in such a manner that when said 
whip-handle is placed into the socket the opening in the elastic disk oloses up firmly all round and prevents dIrt, dust, or other foreign substances from entering into the whip·socket and soiling the handle] 
1 ,508 .-Constructlon of Wheeled Vehicles.-Oren E. 

Miles, Aurora, III. Patented Feb. 5, 1S62 : 
I claim, first, In wheel vehicles the arrangement of the rotating arm, C, and the wheel, hub or center, B, the latter being fitted within the other and confined and released by the bolt. c, 01' its equivalent, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set torth. 
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46 
�econd, I claim in w h eel vehicles t h e  arrangemp.ut of t h e  boiRter, 

A, truq� rods, f, canter framp or part, G. outf't be�ri ng frames, E ,  or 
�·!c� .. ��1:��:��n�1�11)

a
a���J

i
r(�r f�'�1;n�p(�::�;�;p,1: ;:�t;:t�

i
.
g

i
d

IY 
con

· 
Third. I cI.a l m  in wheel vl-' h i c l e s  havm g a. T( .ta J ing  arm. C, ri,gidly 

connectpd Wit}} the w�f>et. B ,  t.he \v i t il l n  def'cri bed ::Lud reprpsf"ll ted ar· 
rangeml,lnt 0 1  the SpTl t lg!'l,  s and h, an d gltlding pin, i ,  relathrely to 
the bOI t-tf'T. A, hule, j, and box, D, or their equivalents for the p ur· 
poj;je set forth. 

FonTth, l . claim i n  w h €'el vphicies t b e  within-described arra ngf'ment 
of the rOTatln g arm, 0 ,  p>l.rt8. k k, and trunnions, I I, relMively tn The 
I,evers, r r, frame , m .  a,ud block, G, or th81r respective eqnivalents tor the pnrpose ahove set forth. 

DESIGNS. 
1 ,792 .-Plato o f  a Stove.-John D. l" lansbnrgh ( assignor 

to N orth , Chase & N orth) ,  Philadelphia, l'a. 
1 ,793 ,  1 .7B4. 1 .795.-Cook'8 Stove (3 cases.)-Garrettson 

Smith & Henry Brown (assignors to North, Chase &; 
North) , Philadelphia , 1'a. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTOHS 

PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

MESSRS. MUNN & CO. ,  PROPRIETORS OF THE 
SCIENTIFI0 AMERICAN, continue to solicit patents in the Unit�d 

States and all foreIgn countries\ on 
the most reasonaole tenns. The) 
also attend to various other depart. 
ments of business pertammg to pat· 
ents, such as Extensions. Appeals 
before tbe United Statos Court. 
[nterferences, Opinions relative to 
(nfringements, &0. The long ex· 
perlence Messrs. MUNN &; C o . have 
bad in preparing Specificatiom 
and Drawings. has rendered them 

perfectly conversant with the 
m(lde of doing bUSIness. at the 

U nited States Patent Office. and with the greater part'ot the mventions 
WhIch have been patented. Information concerning the patentability' 
of inventions IS freely gIven, without cha.rge, on sending a model 01 
drawlllg and descrIption to this offi(':e. 

TilE EXAMINA','ION OF INVENTIONS. 

f"ersons having conceived an idea which they t.aink may be patent
able, are adnsed to make a sketch or model of their invention, ana. 
submit it  to uS,- with a fuD descrlptlon� for advit:e. The points ot' nov� 
elty are catefuify examit.e 1, a nd a writLen reply, corresponding with 
the facts, is promptly !Sent fr�e ot' (',harge. Addrf"88 MUNN & C O . , 
No. 37 Park Row. New York. 
PRELUHNARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE FATENT OFFICE. 

The service we render gratuitously upon exa-miuing an invention 
does not extend to a search at the Patent Otn�e, to see ifa like inven

ion has been presented there, b ut is all opinion based upon what 
knowledge we may acquire of a similar invention from the records in 
our Home Otllce. B u t  for a fee of $5, accompanied with a model or 
drawing and'description. we have a special search made at the United 
States Patent Office, and'a report setting forth the prospects ot" ob
taining a. patent, &c.,  mf>.de up and mailed to the inventor, with a 
ilamphlet, glving instructions for further proceedings. Theie prelim
inary examinations are made through our Branch Office1 corner of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington. by experiencpd and competent per
sons. Many thousands such examinations have been made through 
this office. Address MUNN & C O . ,  No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must ft:.rmsh a model of his invention 

if susceptible of one ; or, if the invention is a chemical production, 
he must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composhion 
conSIsts, for the Patent O ffi c e. These should be securely packed, the 
nventor's name marked on them and sent, with the Government fees, 

by express. The express charge should be pre-prud. Small models 
from a distance can often be sent cheaper by mail. The safest way 
to remit muney is by draft on New York, payable to the order of 
!dUNN &. C O. Persons who live in remote parts of the country can 
asually purchase drafts from their merchants on their New York cor· 
respondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is but iittle risk 
in sending bank-bills by mail, having the letter regtstered b v  the post
master. Address MUNN &; CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

The revised Paten t Laws1 enacted by Congress on the 2d of March, 
1861, are now in full force. and prove to be of great benefit to all par
ties who are concerned in new inventions. 

The duration of patents granted u n der the new act is prolonged to 
SEVENTEEN years, and the Government fee required on tiling an appU. 
cation for a patent IS reduced from lao down to S15. Other changes 
in the fees are also made as follows -

On filing each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On filwg each a fJplication for a Patent, except for a  design . . $15 
O n  il!l8umg each origillal Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 
On appeal to CommtsSIOuer )t Patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20 
O n  applil�ati()n fllr Re·i.ssue . . ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
On applicution for Extensio n of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  $50 

8� �r�n�i�l>\!�1:i���.8.i�� . .
. 
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On filing application for Design, three and a half years . • . .  $lO 
O n  tiling a l)pllcatlllD for Design, sl:"ven years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S15 
On tiling application for deSIgn, fourteen years . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 

The law abolisheS! discriminatIOn in fees required of foreIgners, ex
ceptill.g natives of such countries as discriminate against citizens of 
the United States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, English, 
Russian. Spa.nish and all other foreigners except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privile!les of our patent system (but in cases 0 de .. 
Bigns) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their inven. 
tions by filing a cavea t ;  to citizens only is this privilege accorded. 

During the last seventeen years, the business of procuring Patents 
tbr new inventions n the United States and all foreign countries has 
been conducted Messrs. MUNN & CO., in connection with the 
publwation of the SCIEN'l'IFIC AME RICAN ; and as an evidence of 

the contldence reposed in our Agency by the inventors throughout 
the country, we would state that we have acted as ag:ents for at least 
TWENTY THOUSAND Inventors I In fact, the publishers of this 
paper have become lctentified with the whole brotherhood of inven_ 
tOl'S and patentees at home and abroa.d. ThousandS of inventors for 
whom we have taken out patents have addressed to us most flatter
ing testlmonials for the services we have rendered them, and the 
wealth which has inured to the inventors whose patents were se

cured Ihroulih this ollleo, and .afterward IllUilrated In the SOlEN. 

TIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many millions of dollars I We 
would state that we llev�r had Ii more efficient corps of Draughts· 
men and S pecification Writers t.han are em ployed at present in Our 
extemnvc offices, and w e  are prepared to attend tl) p1-l.teut business of 
all kinds i n  the q UIckest time and on the most lIberal terms. 

REJllCTED APPLICATIONS. 

We are prepared to undertake the invest.igatIon and proseentiol1 of 
rejectpd cases on nasonable terms. '],he close proximity of our 
Wash1ngtrm Agency to the Patent Office affordR us rare o pportunitIel
for the eXamlllation and comparIson of reff>rencea, models, drawiug!-, 
dncuments. &c. O u r  success in the prosecution of rej ected cases bai" 
been very great. The principal portion of o u r  charge is generally left 
dependent upon the final result. 

All persuns haVIng rojected caHes 'wh1ch they deRire to have pros· 
ecuted are invited to correspond with us on the subj ect , giving a briet 
!3.tory of the case, inclosing the Official letters, &c, 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desiring to file a caveat can have the papers prepared in th� 

shortest time by sending a sketch and description of the inven tion 
l'b e Government fee for a caveat, under the new law, is $10. A pam
phlet of advice regarding applications for patents and caveati-" 
printed in English and German. ]8 furnished gratis on appliea· 
tioD by mail. Address MUNN & C O . ,  No. 37 Park Row, N ew York. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 

'Ve are very extensively engaged in the preparation and securing 
of patents in the various E nrovean countries. For the t.ran.sactioll 
of this business we have offices at NOB. 66 C hancery lane, London ; 
29 Buulevard St • .Martin, ParIs ; and 26 Rne des E peronnieI's, Brus·  
dels. We think we can safely say thut 'rHRl�l<�·rOURTHS o f  all tht> 
European Pcttents secured to Amerioan citiztn1'> are pro (l Ured t �.rough 
the SClelltitic American Pate ut Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New Yurk 

Inventors will do well to be:1f in mind that the E nglish law does not 
Limit the Issue of patents to inventors. Any one can take ont a pat· 
pnt there, 

Circulars of information concerning the proper C\Jurse to b e  pur· 
f'lued in obtaining patents in tbreign countrles through onr Agency, 
the requIrements of difl'erent Government Patent Offices, &e.,  rna' 
he had gratis npon app{1cation at O tlr principn.l otfice,  No. 37 Park 
Row. N mv York . or an V at our branch offices. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 

Assignments of patents, and agreements between patentees and 
manufacturers are caretilUy prepared and placed ' 1 ;  nn the J"f'lCC 11'1 Ii. 

the Patent Office. Address MUNN & CO.,  at the Scitmti fi �  Am )aD 
Patent. Agency. No. 37 Park Row New York. 

It would require many columns to detail all the ways in 
inventors or patentees may be served at our offices. We cordi: 
Vite all who have anything to do WIth Patent property or invention!> 
to call at our extenslve otfices, No, 37 Park Ruw, New Yurk, where any 
questions regarding the rights of }Jatentees will be cheertully an. 
I"Iwered. 

CommUnications and remittances by mail, and models b y expresf.< 
(prepaid), should be addressed to MUNN & CO., No. 37 ParK Row , 
New York. 

TO OUR READERS. 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for subscflp. 
Lions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribeu 
remit their money by mail, they may consider the arrival of the first 
paper a bo'fIa fide acknowledJzment of onr reception of theIr funds. 

PATENT CLAIMS.-Persons desiring the claim of any lllven 
"on which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain fl 
copy by ad(tresslng a note to thifil office. stating the name of the pat. 
entee and date of patent, when known and inclosing $1 as fee tor 
copying. We can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine ISSURd 
since 1863, to accompany the claim, on receipt of $2. Address M UlS N 
4: CO •• Patent Solicitors. No. 37 Park Row, New York 

ModelS are re quired to accompany applications for Patents 
under the new law t the same as formerly. except on design pateDtf. 
when two good drawings are all that is reqUIred to accumpany thE' 
petition, speCifica.tion and uath , excep t the GtJvernment fee. 

IllV ARIA.BLE RULE.-It is an established rule of this office 
to stop sendmg the paper when the time for wht('h it was pre·pahl 
has expired. 

NEW PAMPHLETS IN GERMAN.-We have just issued a re' 
vised editlon of our pamphlet of Instructions to InventO'rs, containin� 
a dlge�t of the fees reqnired under the new Patent Law, &c., prmtec 
in the German Ut.nguage, which persons can have gratis upon appil. 
cation at thls otlice. Address M U N N  .& CO., 

No. 37 Park-row, New York. 

Binding the " Scientific American." 
It is important that a l l  works of reference should be well bound. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMKRICAN being the only publication in the coun tr.\ 
which rMords the domgs of the United States Patent Office, it is  pre· 
�erved by a large class 01' its patrons, lawyers a.nd ol hers, for reference, 
80me oomplaints have been made that our past mode of binding itl. 
cloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expressed that we would 
adopt the style o f  binding used on the old series, i. e. , heavy board 
Bides covered with marble paper, and morocco backs and corners. 

BelieVIng that the latter style of binding will better please a large 
portion of our readers, we commenctd on the expiratlon of 
Volume VII. to bind the sheets sent to us for the purpose in heavy 
board sides, covered with marble paper and leather backs and corner�. 

The price of .binding in the above style is 15 cents. We shall be 
unable hereafter to furnish covers to the trade, but will be happy to 
re�elve orderliJ for binding at the publication oflice, 37 Park Ruw, 
New York. 

Back Numbers and Volumes of the Scientific American. 

VOLUMES I. , n., III . ,  IV .. V. , VII. AND VIII. (NEW 
SERIES) complete (bound) may be had at this office and from penod i
cal dealers. Price, bound. $2 26 per volume. by mail, $3-WhiCh 1D�  
el ude postage. Every mechanio, inventor or artlzan in the Un1ted 
States should ha.ve a complete set of this publloatioD for referenl.'e 
Sub80rtbera should not faJl to pre89rvfll their numbers for bmd1ng, 
VOL. VI. is OUI.! of prlDl lIdlcl OIInDol be lupplied. 

-- - -- ---- ----- � - - .-.--.�- ------- -._. ---------
L. H. H. , of n.--It is quite a. c o mmon thing to make ice 

ar t ifiC ia l ly, !f u n.  I"evern l m:1,--: h i n p.-; haye  beAn  r o u r-;t.ructed to m<J.nu� 
fa 0 t. ll re it upon a large I';ra�( · .  Yuu will  fi lld o n e designed fur this 
P lu'pl 1se H l n s tl'a t e d  on fil-lge 72, YI)l . Y.  ( n e v,{ ::let'iI�s) (jf the SClEt."'TIFIC 
A 'tEHI C,'I. !'I) n n d Rl1 l itl ier o n  page 25G o[ t h e  s a m (�  v,d um€"_ 

D. D. G ' 1  of \Vi.-I .�Z tchariah Baker ,  of j'] ri r ,  Ill . ,  obtained 
H pa ten t 011 Oct. H, 1 81)2, lor  the lise of  oats alld bai'lpy v,rith �alt iIi 
a bil.Lh cumumed with s mart weed, oxalic n e jd, kino: catechU, red 
sandeLl, &�. , f')r t a n n i n g  lefvh er. W <-l IlJ,ve ne!i0r seen H-il y leather 

that \vas m�de by thi� pr()('P."" and ('a.nnot,  t h e rf'forp, pas'! I1 n  opin� 
ion 11})(Jll  i t." meri ts. 

A. P . ,  of N. Y . - Al fred Sme� is �;,emist to the Bank o i  
E n gland a.n1 resides i n  I...I ( )r.do:1 .  E lectro- plating batteries an' 
manuli-J c t n red by Chf'.;;tpr B rdthE'r�,  Cel\t�r 81 reet, i n  this ellY. YOLi 
e:-tn filld a l l  t h l' i u ftJrm l t l0n rt'cptire.i il.b 1 111  elec t ro·gilding in  Sroee ' ,.;; 
f';lectl ·() · m d 'il1 u r�y, except that  w h i (' h  is dpl'lved hy actual ooser 

W. H. IV . . o f  :'<. Y.-The price for hinding two volume, 
i n  one of thA RCmNTTFIr Al'.1ERIOA .... is  one dollar and t\\·entv.fin� 
('ent s .  

N. M. ,  of Inr1 .---" Brewster's O ptics " is the hest SCientific: 
lH:hlicfttion on the s('.jpnce.  T h e r e  is  It very uspthl work o n  the 
H ('-se.; a.nd AI) UReS o f  S p e c L<Lelp", n lJ \lbUshed by Phil ip� ,  S a m pg ' ) n  
&- C u. , or Boston.  Thf're is  Rlso a vcry valuable treati.':!fl o n  the sall1 f' 
subj ( 'ct .  ('ontai n i lJ g  instructions resp€'cting tht"  llRf" of IfmRe�, by 
Alfl'f:d Smee,  M. D . ,  of r.ondnn.  

A. S. 0 . .  of Pa.-Aquariums of every siz e ,  from 1 foot to 6 
feet in length, are made here, The b O I.tom of yours should be mad� 
of platl k ,  ('();Lt�(l widl pitch or It varni :::; h o f  sealing-wax dissolved I n  
alcohol a t  t h e  .':!eltm8 . I �  should ('o n tain severd.I species o f  water' 
plants:. C hange thp. Wdl€"r frequen tly and you may occasionally 
f�f'[l the fish Wi�J1 tn t nced w,)rms and water·fiies. 

S. H. W. , o f  O hi o . -You will find the mode of construct 
ing c o n e  p n llpys iHustriLted and des('ri hNi on pll.ge 38. Yol  r (new 
serief'!) of t h e  RCIRNTTFIC A?tfF.RICAN . 

._---...... - ------ -

!I1011�y B eM1Ved 
At the Scientific American Office, on acconnt of' Patent 

Office b U!!Ii nf'ss, from Wednesday • •  July 1 .  to Wednesday, ,Inlr 8, 
1863 :-
J. R.1 o f' N. ,f ' j  $20 : A .  H. C . ,  o f  'VIS . ,  $20 ; n .  R. H. ,  of R.. 1 . ,  $�tJ , 

\V. 'V. ,  of N. B . ,  52tJ ; n. N . \  ot' N. )"' 1 $20 i .r. ,r. '\L, of Con n . ,  $45 , 

E. C. N" of I l L .  :310 ;  T. R . , of N. Y. l $20j  H. M . ,  of N. Y. , $ 4 7 :  N 

II . and H. A .  R .• or O hio, $ 15 ;  C.  ",,,. . ,  of :\1a:-.s .• $25 ; (" G. :M . ,  or' \'1 , 
$�5 ; C.  T. 6. . of Cal , $21 ; ,T. R.  C . , of Kd.ns>is, $20 : II. C ,  of C al , 
$2-1j \V, P. II . , of Oonn " $280 ; Il . C. ".-. , of N. Y. , $10 ; .r. M. 1\1. , o f  

MasR. , $2;,) ; h a n 1  G . ,  o f  Pa.. , S20 ; 'V . H .  B . ,  of Cal. , $20 ; h. .  and S . ) 
of N, Y. ,  �25 ; 0,  'i' . ,  of N. Y. , $25 ; It. K., of Mass. ,  $50 ; H. H. E 
of Conn . ,  $20 ; .J. C , '  of MasA.,  $20 j .J. C . ,  of Ya , $25 ; 7. G. G.,  of N 

Y. , $45;  L. N. L ,  of ]\fa,ss . ,  $40 ; R G" of Cmln. , $45 ; R B .  M . ,  of  
O h io , $20 ; A. S . ,  of N. ¥. , $ 1 6 ;  W. MeG. ,  of J'\  . •  J. , $16 ;  .T , R R ,  (l 1' 
C o n n . ,  $10 ; C. H. R" of :\l aine,  $25 ; J. E. Yan R . ,  of  Ky . ,  $::SO j p .  
:\f . ,  o f Ill. ,  $20 ; L .  'V. , o f  lo\va, $ 1 5 ;  C .  P.  C . ,  o f  .Mass. ,  $ 1 5 ;  T .  P .  
R.. o f  Mas3. , $ 1 6 ;  1 .  P .  T. , o f  N Y. , $325; ;,\f. A .  W . ,  o f  Cal , $;U ; H 
'V. C . ,  or Y t. ,  $12 ; R W. fi n d  D, D . ,  of N. Y., $25 ; E. and \V., 01' 
l\Iasr; . , $20 ; W .  :\T. n ,  of N.  Y. , S!20 j H .  'Yo M . ,  of N. Y., $20; R. S . ,  
H . ,  ot' I ll .  $20 ; lL  F. -W. , o r  N. Y. ,  S16 ; D . .  M ,  of Ind .,  $20 ; E .  D .  
:\01. ,  of N ,  H . ,  $20 ; ,T. C . ,  o f  R. I . ,  $ 1 5 j  ,J . C . ,  of :N .  Y 1 $2�; G. 1\[. , 0 (' 
I l L ,  $25 ; H.. ::1 \111 R .• of R . 1 . ,  $2!'l ; N ,T , of N. Y. ,  $2;) ; (} ,  8, :M . ,  0 1  
Ill. , :£9 ; A .  W . ,  of N Y. , $25 ; B F. H . ,  o f  N.  1"'" $1 6 ;  .r. B . 8 . •  of 
Ill. , $29 ; E. C. c.  K.! of C o n n . ,  $ 1 6 ;  R F . ,  of N. Y., $25 ; E. A. S., or 

N. Y. , $25 

Peraous having remitted money to this office will pl�aat5 to examine 
the above hst to see that their initials appear in it, and if they have 
aot reoeived an acknowledgment by mail, and their imt1als are not to 
he found In this list, they will please notif.y us immediat.ely, and in . 
(m m 11il the am0 llnt, and how it was aent. whet her by mail or fiX 
oresf'. 

Specifications and drawings and models belonging to 
parties with the following initIals bave been forwarded to the Patent 
Office trom Wednesday, J uly 1 ,  to Wednesday. July 8, l863 :-
R K. , of 1I1ass. ; G T., of N. Y. ; S.  ]11 . ,  01 N. Y. : J. B. R . ,  o f  Ill . :  

C .  II .  R . ,  o f  Ma.i n e ; n M. , of I ll. j J .  C , o f  N .  Y. ; C .  W. , o f  Mass. j 
R. W. & D. D ,  of 1'>. Y_ ; A. Y. R . ,  of N .  Y ;  H .  W. (1 . , of Vt. ; A .  
W.,  of N. Y. ; C .  G A1 . ,  of Yt. ; N . •  l .• of N. Y . ;  F. W. ]\f . ,  of Ky_ 
It B .  It.,  of N. Y ; E .  A S , of N. Y . ;  K & S . •  or N. Y. ; L. & G. ,  o j' 
Pa ; J. M . .M., of Mass. ; H. C . ,  of Cal. i It. R . ,  of R. I. j M .  & ){ ,  of 
CaL ; fl, �I. ,  of N. Y. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Twenty-five CentJt per Une tor each and everyinsertion,paYfl 

ble In advance. To enable all to understand how to compute the lI.moun t 
they must send in when they wish advertisements inserted, we will 
dxplaln that ten words average oue line. Engravings will not be ad
mitted into our advertislng columns ; and, as heretofore, the publish� 
era reserve to them�elves the rIght to reject any advertisement t,hey 
may deem oblectionable. 

I
RO� ROOFI�G-L1 GHT , CHEc\P, DUR ABLE AND 

perff'ct.ly fi re and water�p n){)f, constrUC Ted and put np by W \I '  
G .  H EED. Cheisea, .,\-lass. l'd.tent righLs fur sale. 3 2-'" 

DHAUGHTr"G.-A S ITUATION W A N T ED UNDER 
a ti rst  c!a.�..,; mech lln i ('al dr;-; ll,!;htlS!lJan. hy one who has h:-td !l O rn A  

e � perience and \Yht) has a pract ical knuwledge o f  machinery . Ad· 
dress \V. W. B , D"rc lH.:!ti"ter, .L\l�ss. 1* 

RIGH t' FO f{ 'l'HE S I'AT �; O F  NEW YOHK FO T{ HA LE.--
l m pr()ve�j Automttt lC W I:'lghlll g  8cal�. 'rhis scd le operates wi hout 

Ult': u "' e  or  weIghts I ) f  s prwg<4, i8 comuaet. simple and cheap, alw1'1Ys 
reliable, n e v � r  geLS O Ut \ I t  oru.-r, h<i.S ev ery advanta/.!e of the sVrtng 
l ,tI.laucp- \ovlthollt I1.s disaavall tage'l, and can be ud"'Jjted to every kind 
ot rtcale now 1U use. l:I,lld is SUllertur LO au)' Real e  ! lnW in 11"'<' . For 
tflrm'" &c.,  addl'E':s.s H.S SUon as possible L. C. OltG WELL, 181 Salem 
atf8ftt, Boston, .Mass. . .. _ 6* 

© 1863 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



A VALUABLE WORK FOR INVENTORS, 
PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS, 

The publishers of the SOIENT�FIO AMERIdAN have just prepared. 
with much car�, <to pam p h :et. o f  IIlt'orm�hl'Hl a.bout Patents and th..
Patent L?l.ws, which tJugllt to be in the tUtoris of every in ventor and 

¥h�e����'a��e� ,�t���i��S0�yt;��r:;'�1 be
h�et�:� u��:::S���d

i
�ft��t

:���. 
log the fotlIJ'A'mg �ynopsl� of itl'l I�o n tt"nts :-

l'h/:1 .:o rn p iete Pl:l.te u t  La.w Am eud rnent Act of 1861-Pl'actical In· 
structions tu [ a ve ntors, h()w tv · J Otnlu Letters Pllt.ent a.lso abunl 
MlIdtHS- Designs--' :a.'Ve�L8--'rnLde-maf ks-- AtiSignments-- Revenue Ta) 
-Ex:tetldl( , n � - L u  e rtljnlllces-i. ur'rlngemtHlI,s-Appeab,,-Re-lssueB 'i 
Defectl'le Pl:l.te nts-Vo1..lIdlty of Pateml:l-AbaudtJnme u t  or I n ve n tion 
-BesL .\I'Jd� LIt" Iml'uduclag t.hem-lmp Jj'tJ:I,nce llf the S peCitication-
fa��u

�
t�P���t

l��� H�\JC!:��d�::��
h
u
a
;v�

i
!� P�=�::t�":��h���i�

i
�� p�: 

e.ut. Feel!- j alS() Ii. 17an8ty ot miscellaneous items on patent law ques· 
tWllS, 

It has been the desIgn of the pubHsher,II to not only furnis h ,  in con 
vemel1l t0rm lOr IJle,:o;ervatlOH, a SYlLUPSIS of the PATE�'T LAW ano 
PRAOTICE, to lit  also to 2:l,.fis W"er a great Val l ety of questlOuts whICh havl
beeL! Vut tu thew from. mnf;l: ,to time durIng theIr practice 1)1' up ward, 
01 l:Jeve.l�teelt lleartJ, �hICh revlIes dore not tl.cce8� H b le in auy other form.. 
The tJ u l? u�hdrs Wl�l vrvwptly rurwa� d the pamvhlet by mall, on re 
celpt ot SlX cents In pvstage stampli. 

Address M UN.N £ 0 0 . ,  �ubllshers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERIOll, 
No. 31 Park Ruw, N e w  York. 9 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

PnOVOST " I ARSI-IAL GE:f}i;RAI,l� o)<'nCI<:, 
L Section Ii} of the A.ct" appru��:�I��:?���: i8��:

e
' ?��}����.olling �nd 

�aHlfIg out  the n",th.lual lor(',eR anl1 for lttlH'I' pUl'pOHeS," is  as 1"ul
low.H:-

H tiEOTION 13.  And be it fHrther (mor,tcrl, That any person drafted 
aD d u u t l ll e d  to alJP�al" ad <t.lurelSald, utay, tin or IJefore the da.y fi xt":d tl11 
hIS a pt?a.nlouce, t"u rulsll �n acceptlb1e s u bstitUL(} to take nilS place ill 
the d r�U ; or he may !.lay to SUCll person a 'l  Lhe Becre u:tr.,.' o f  \\ al" rna\ 
it u LhurIZ� t .... rece,ve H, such bUW, nut exct'eumg th rf1e h u u dred do:. 
lacs, a.'!> Lhe. 1SeoreLa.ry mas d.� Lenntne. fur the V1"oc uf< :Hi I J ll of ::.u .. h ::> u b ·  
RtIUHe, WhICh ::>llm ::>Jl<1,l l  ut:! ll xed a t  a ulllt"orm rate by a Geller ... l Orde r 
IDa-de at Lhe Lime of o!"oenng a dl'<1,It fur auy State ur l'erdto )ry ; alHI 
there l.lp d U  iSUCll Versou ::.0 l uru l,:o;hlug the S u tJiStHu l e  or paying Lhe 
m luey zlhah De diSCharged trvm l unner lIabJIIty Huder tl!<tt d.rah 
Anu auy VI:'II·S· 111 H\1l1Ug LV repon a , ter aue ::>t:ynce of u ut l ce as hereIn 
preollcrll)ed, withlJ U L  I Ur U I. � h i u g  a li u bsLitute or IJay l lig the l'equlrell 
M U ll  therewr, o hall oe lleemed. a desert-PI" aud shall be arrested Uj' the 
l"n,vvst ,\lans httl and ::' C LI L  Lv the lJeare,.,t llllliL<:try post LOr trial b.)
Coun.martial, uulesi:l1 upou proiJer lih.J" illg thd.L h e  I S  not liable to do 
mll l ' ,Oj , I 'Y dur,y, the lSvani ot Elll'uJlllent iOllltU re11t!\'e him troUt tht
draft," 

_h JIi hereby annuu uced tUltt the a m o u n t  to be paitl, in accordanct 
wah Lue Il}r�guLO/;l; deelllJll. o r  the J<"': tl l' ,dmellt  I U H ,  bj' a llY  per;;vn wlw 
m<:ty tJe d nt h e d ,  I I I  ur(H-'r lO s e c u r e  exerniJLLUu 1"1 o m  iSert-'ICe has beelA 
tixed by thu :O;ecretary ut \Var a t  OU'et JWlHin:d dollaf'8 . 

' 

�l. _ l'Il� ("'o/nmi,'!8'iu/H'1' of i/ltaltal HeD/"II IW 11.1 e1tch C o ngressional 
DHi LrlCL Ild.S oe<e:u Jl. ' l l ll ,rlzeJ. vy the cleenJ l<u'y ut  \Y IU' a,ud tI ll ected 0) 
the lSt::cretary vt: the l'1"ei.l.i:lury , tv re(�t�n'e truln ctut-lLed � e r:,ulis, ''w hO }  
�tt.3lre [ , 1 1  pd.,)' H l"r �

.
u e- p U l' p eJse u1  eXc-aIlIJUul 1 ,  Lue Luuu ey a b " v e  i:lpecl

heLt . O u  ,·ece.1pt ot Lll1.s :o U Ill ti le  lJvlleeLvr v i  l u Lej j ,al  Knveilue Shau 
give th� Ul'aILthl l'eI·St.lU pct,yllig H uUlllicotf; I'l�t:eijit,�_ O 'H� C')l)Y 01 lhtl:>t 
receJIHs shad oe t.1tHIVer�o.1 �v Lll� 1S�'d,nl ,)1 .t;ll1 ol11teut  un 1)1' ueLOl e Lilt: 
ll-�y llle d li-tn�U j1el'i:lt:lu IS 1 equil ed lou repun l UI' d U LY ; alld wlwu h" 
deuvtjn�d. tu Llltj Qvant t,he (l1"<.dteu pel'i:luH sh<Lll lJ� 1 11 t lJlsllt;:(i uy l ilt 
!iUd-I'd WHh do cerLllh;aLe ve exemjJLwll ( v'UrIfl i)i ,  Regu lat,uu,:o; of PrIJ 
VOIi-L .\la,·sual UtmeJ"u,l ',s B u reau), ,stat:u� [.h<;l,� lht:: }lel'i:lUll I S  dlscJla J gell 
frum funller llaOl lH,Y UuGer lll,Lt draft, by reasull ut haVIUI,!; paid Ll!t" 
sum 01 tJlJ"t!e Jl u .l1drea dullars. 

l it, Tile Pruvu::.t .uar::.naJ shall make out, withi.n the first.Monday 
of every wee' au aost aCL o( l't:r.:sul1s LO whum exew!J uuu trom nUl, 
tal Y ..,ernce oha!l nave tJeelJ gran ted. by the !iuan1 uurllJg the \\' eeh 
'p H �Vlv U:;. (l<'vrm 4- 1 . )  All ,·eCel p L  ... ur eerUUCIi.Le:i �f uevu,su delH'ereu 
to . tUe Hvan1 by ver�ulls. (' laluuug exeH1j.HluU 011 aCCvUIli.  uf hlLViug 
plt.ld the reI] uU'el1 /jum ot 1Huney, �hall aCCulllvauy llle aLJ::Hract. 

J AJ.\i1'.:O; li. 1< ltY.  
J>1"U\'OS� Martihal General. 

WATER IVn-"j<;L::).-RJ.oJY�OLD'::) PATJ.oJN T .-TIU. 
b�olIt  (.urbine III UiOe i pU"f,,'e l l U l a ll Ll  eCuuuillkal l u  Ui-ie of ' H uer 

CU.ll UV u n  o r  adure;:I� Uti at u ur ,,--,Hiep-. \V 1'1.::1 at l)ti wegv . 
3 4 TAJ. .. .&.AJ U 1'1' d,\ U ... , Db; J:ullLL, ':itS:.! H l'oad ", <1,y, Nl�W York. 

WV()t).WOHKINli MAUHlN�::).--A FULL b�a' l 
lur c ct. r  atilt �a.Sll u.lld dour \\"vrk. 't wo Wond .vvrth plu,nel i:l ll  

roul:I, 14 luehe:-;. OlW u, ay N. \VvuC1 pla.u6r It) uy :::0 ,  v u e  Ud.llleJ.'iO 
p laner, O H R  l'lallel' alld IlldLCllel", t W tJ H1UllHII;:l:, cWu leut::Hlllg,  H.UU 
t w u morU:-;lug Ind.('ll l u e s ,  I,WI.} ;';1;1'u11 �<l\\'.s, \J IW 1 1 ()1'lng l11 aclllHf-\, t l;\  u 
saw tablt�s, olle (?,ll 'CUlar ::li\W lUlU, v u e " W WK.s, ' )  l·t::-:'HILt.lIlg Hll11, out: 
c u t-ott' 6t\. W ,  one u111111 ::H.J.l 11l.1LcilLne,  uelL1u g , & c "  a d  in �uud Ul'oe, 
and chettJJ ['01' casu. AudL'eSS C tiA_KL.t:/::l H .  :o; .tl l £ H ,  li:S5 l\ vnh '1'hlfl_1 
street, PhuadeJllhl/:-t, 1'1:1.. 1 4;  

MACHlN EHY.-SLIDE LATHE::), mON PLANERS, 
ujJrighL anlls, bol,_- eu Ltwg lU aCJl11leoll, mllHlig ffiilctHues, geai 

C ULLl llg I:'lJglues, pn •• chtug Ul..LciULleS, uulvel sd.l Cll UC�.s, (tc" at 1;1<... 
� ol'th Thll'd I'Itreet,  t'llIliH1etvhlH., Pa. , ()HARL.l1.:� H. �Ml1 1:L 

1 4  

GAt:lO .l1ETER O F  3 ,000 FEE'!' CAPACIT Y AND IRON 
td.uk lluIDplew wuli fnuue, C b 1:l.o llHl aud l�V ll u terwelghts, In ont�l' 

for ghlVment, tur sale luw. Andress Jiox 2,-'1/0, Phllactelvnla P. O. 
1 i\* 

FAN BLO WEH::)-D1MP�'EL't:l, ALDEN 't:l, McKENZIE';" 
and oLhel'g, l O r  d L�i:t.lubuats, lrvn W OL'KS, f1'o uudene:i, .s m .tb 

�JNpS, J �weierl.'l, &c. ,  u n  ud.nd t'or l:iale by LEA0H Ji .H.OTHEltd, �;h 
Liberty stre9t, N t:l w  Vork. . � 13* 

IRoN PLANEttS, El'iGll'iE LATHES, DRlLLS AND 
other macblllll:its' tooili, oI' superior quallty, V ti  hallll ltUU tinishiug, 

for �ttlt:l l"W . Fur delzlcTlVtlvU aU� prl{.lt:l addJ·�h!'l .N E W  HAVE.N MAl'i · 
U F AtlT[JRI NG nOi\1PAN V, 1' 13 10'  HaVe, ; ,  Coun l o t  

PAYI<l'" P A l' !<l ,S" l' FOdUJ.oJ JiA�Hl�H-ADAPTl<lU TO 
bl /th heavy a. n d  light furging":!, WHh a n  aUl ustal) " e  Sl l·f.lke vt' fWIlJ 

oue inCh t,) three fee' , "n hawt 1:01' sale by L�At..:H .BROl'HJ:<.; RS ,  ):;0 
Liberty I:itreeL, Nljw Yurko 1 13* 

LANE'" PAT J.oJNT L I F TING JAOK-YJ.oJ[tY EAS ILY 
o �lerll.ted, c .lm pa.ct., 8 i lUtJH� 1t ud cae tp ,F, ) l' C Il{. and descnJ-, l io lJ 

see pa.ge 405, Vul. ViiI  ( t iew ,:o;ene1'l), h C L E N TU'W AMti.RICAN. S Late 
righ " s  ivr �ale .  t.lomm Ulllcatio ll s in  relaLltm w ng:llts ur ul'ders f ' l l  

.Lt.cks may ue a.ddr�s�ed. LU J .  G, LANJ<�, v\' a.�hlllgto u ,  N. Y. 1 8  

PATJ.oJNT GRIND::l-rO N E  'l' U R ii l N G  MA(JHINl<l" FUll 
mac h i n e  sb· )ps, F o r  rIghts a n d  fuil·si7.e drawwgs address the 

inventor, J A ;\I E :i  T H l E R d Y ,  Ddt.rui t, MICh .  1 3* 

SGl l!:NTIFIC BI)OKS AND PE R IO DIC ALS IMPORTED 
to order, lly the si ngl+3 volume (,r tn qLla n tIty-orders forwarded 

as often ad once a week-by J O H N  \V LL E \" , 535 Broad ",,·ay. New York 
""** Architects, engllleers and uthe rs de::ll rtug cat1:l.1,'gues can hav� 
them forwarded gra.tIs oy sending their addresses a.s above. 24 4* 

2 ,.,  0 R <l. R l!:  RECEIPTS-O �E HU8DRED O F  T H EilE t> receipts CLlst uvar a thousand dl)111:1.rs . The book sent by 
ma.ll for ti rteen cents. H U 'fCHINSO N &. CO ., P u blishers, 442 B road 
way, New York. 24 6* 

ALCO TT'R CONCENTRIC LATHES - FOR BROOM . tt' )e /:-tnd Rake Handles, C hair Rounds, &c. -Priec, $25 j and aU 
otherkinds of Wood-workIng M.achinery, for sale by 

h S. C. HILLS, No. H Platt·street, New Yark. j 

�he lritutific �mtdtatt. 
B T. BABBITT ON MAKING BREA D ,  WITH FULL 

• directir)fl S  on each pack�ge of Salarams, showin g  h o w  to ffi\\,kp 
(.hA best of hread from m a t.erials l hat farmp-rs :-J l '�l (\ ," s  have on hand 
B read m flde i n  t.his manner con tai n s  Ilothi n J"{  b u t  fiour nnd comm/)fI 
dalt and wat er ;  i t  has an �grep.ahle ta!:-;t e ; kep-pg m uch l l ) ! l o;er th;l n 
e, )mmon b read ; if'{ m ore: dh r�tlble ar�d m nch lesf; diBpnsed to tllrn ttl 
acid. Common hre-� d ,  like every thmg thRt has been fermen t.pd, fer· 
ment.s agRj n to the great discomfort of m a n y  stomach !'! ,  a n d  n ot only 
'10, h u t  aCT i n g  as It fermen t, i t  cnmm u n i cates to fi l l  f(lod in contaCI 
�'J t h i t.. Th .... b rea,d b(�i ng free from all yt"a"ty particles, is m ore diges
f,I b l e  aud n,)t so likely to crea te tll\tu': e n c e  or t.urn acid on welt\{ I:Itom
--te hs al"l ferm e n ted bread 18 apt. t.o do, a n d ,  Wh f"ll of the finest qnali ty,  
' I  is beneti cial to th ose who sufre.r from heao1ache. aoidity, fi R t u l ence 
e r u c t atIOn s ,  a sensf' o f  sinking- at the pit o f  the stomach. dI�t eu shn 
.'r pai n s  after meals, and to all who arf> snb.J eet to !!;on t  or gravel ; i' 
I S  also lisp-ful in .ma.ny affections of t h e  skin ; a sav i n g  of 25 p" lmds. 01 
tIo n r  per harrp l l H  f':fl'ected by this p roc{-'ss. B e  sure and /let. that WIth 
8 ,  T. B A B B ITT ' S  IHlmp on, o r y n u  �\' i i l  not get the recipe with sour 
:uIlk, l]_or t.he q n a litr. F O I r  sale by st.OI"e-keepers gen erally or at th� 
manufactory, Nos. 64 to 74 Washington street, New Yurk o 25 tf 

To MA NUFACTURERS AND MAC H INE BUILDERS.-
The u ndersigned being e ngaged in the purchase and s .. 1-1e l)f rna· 

chinery. snch as steltm angines, m i l l  and fa.ctllry mt:l..p.hmery, lathe�. 
toolR, and all kinds o f  manufactured machines Itud i m plements, and 
-t.ssistmg commissio n merchllnts and others in their purcha!'es, solicit ... 
frHm manufilcturers theIr CIrculars, price lists, terms, & c . ,  a ls') any 
i l lustrations ot' tkeir machInery l Or \vork� they may ha.ve Partie:l in· 
troduclllg new inventions or improvements wlll ti n d  it to their inl er
est �o comm u n ieate with him, giviu g  such informa tion in regard to 
their i mprovemen t s  as they deem nep.e·sOj.rv, which will recei v e  t h t'  
att.entiou dllA  to t h e i r  m e r i t s  J E S T E V E  'JSO 'IJ ,  :\Inchinery B rukl�r, 
200 B roadwav. New York Rp,fer!� lw�s :-The No velty I ron W o r ks 
�ew York ; F"ranklin Townsend, AlbH.0Y. N _ Y  ; LowpllU;l chin e S h n p  
L l \ well, M · l s s  1 U u nsw<!rth, E<:tkins & Naylur, Pe\)ph;'s \Vorkti, Phil -
adelphIa, PH. I 5* 

F I BER-CUJAN I N G  M A CH I N E .-THIS V A LUABLE 
mfi c h i n e ,  t h e inventinn nf F d l 1 lt ' do J.  y Pal l'ullo, and i l l l lstrn,:ed 

' H I  pH.ge U6�.  last  volume, SClENTH'W AMERIl)A�, is JlO'.., on exhihit ion 
·,Vh PI·P t h e  p l l h l i c  are l ll vited 1 "  examl1lt� I l ,  at dlP. e�tabJishmelJ t of 
r O D D  & RAFFERTY, No. l� Dey street,  New Y ork. 2 13 

WANT ED-SCRAP IRO N ,  OLD Bo r lERS , AND OL1 
I r<)n :\Ia.ch i n e l'Y .-The su bscribers w i ll pay cash for a n y  qnao' 

dr.y of' \Vro ll/Zht  0:' Cast Sc nt.p Irllll ,  Old Boilf';r�, a n n  O l d  I r"l l n  M il.· 
l1 hi n ery, deliyere� ::I t.  I hf'ir warf'hol1se, 28 3U, a.nd 32 1'ernt"t' strl  e "  
Bu1f do. or at' t h e I r  Rulling M i l l  and N a I l  Factory, I HaC'k Rnck, N.  Y. 
:'i�IO, J u ly: 1,,63, " • 

PR. A.TT ,\I: C O  

Q OM:ETHINU N E W ! AGE's"TS W A N T ED i-OUR NEW . .J fa.llcy .1 Card Thermometer," .1 Hemmer & S h ield l) for hand 
�ewing. " (mpl'oved f ndeU!lle 1-encit " for marking i 1  nen, nnd 10 mort' 
nuvel, nseful and mdispen8ahle a l'ti l � !e'i sel l ing rapidl.v. New in ven 
-,I O n s  s/,ld o n  commis�inn For circulars anti ' e rms addrflss R I C E  &
CO •• 37 .Park- row, New York, Inven turs and Agents) De�lpt, 22t.f* 

J!.' 6 () A MONT H ! WE W.1NT AGENTS AT $60 A rp )  month, expen se8 paid, to sen our E verla.sting Pencils,  
Orien T,a B urners, and thirte.en other new, useful  and c n rious art.icleR 
l'"'ifteen .lirctllars sent tree. Address SHAW & CLARK, Biddeford. 
M�ne. 21 11* 

PECK'S PATE N T  DROP pmjSS.-ALL THE) S I Z mf' 
used in the mtmufactu re of s i lver, brass or tin ware, hmps. 

spoons, j e welry, &c. ; al�o tor f.lrging p \lrpOSes, on hand or made to 
order, by M i LO, PEllK & CO. New Haven, Conu. 22 13* 

Ho �rAN'S " EXCELSIOR " HORSE HAY RA KE.-
Those wishitJg rights in THE BEST, �ither for m a n u facture 0,  

1"!pe l  nlati,lll, shl)uld a p p ly i mmedia,tely . New E n gland S tates al readv 
disposed of. Described in Nus 22 and 25, Vol. VIII. (new series), c ;1 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, Circulars sen t fret>. C .  B ,  H O L M E S ,  
DowagHw, M. ICh. 25 6* 

N�JHVUUS D ISEAS�JS AND P HYSICAL DEBILI T Y ,  
arising from SpeCific callSI'S, in both sexes-new a n d  rellablt 

, reatme n �, 1 0  Reports of t..h e  H oward Association-sent in spaled Je' 
er e ' lvel')peS, free of chltrge. Address Dr. J .  SKILLI N H O U G H .  
rON" Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia" 
� H �  

BOUI'S, NUTS AND W AS HERR OF AL L SIZES CON 
�tantly on hand for sale by LE AC H B R O T H E RS, 86 Libert� 

streeL New York. 1 IS*" 

COTTON GrNil ! COTTO N GINS ! !  THE NEW YORK 
Cotton Gin Company manufactnre and offer for sale the Excel

sior RCIHer Gin for Sea Island or long sta,ple cutton ; all'o B ro_wIl ' s  cele 
orated D o u b l e-cylinder Saw Gm for upland or shnrt stap l e .  T h e  abovt' 
Gins are acknowledged 10 be without t h p i r  equal ; t h ey d o  more work 
l:I.1td produce a better sam p l e  than any offered in the m(l.rke t .  W e  
aiso man ufac ture a. large variety o f  hand Gins, both for long a n d  shor� 
"tapl�s. Persons i ntending to order fur the comin g  (�rop of C()ttOl) 
will do well to do so soo n ,  in  order to saCGre their Gins in season 
FRANKLIN H. LUM�!uS, General Agent, No. 82 John street, N e "  
York . 25 13* 

FLAGS ! FLAGS ! !  FLAIlS ! ! !  FLA GS ! ! ! !  
J A .I!ES  E.  S E B R [N G  (agent),  Flag·maker. No. 27 00urtlall d 

street, N e w  York. All sizes and deRcriptions made to order at tht-' 
hurt est notice. 25 4* 

GUILD It GARRISON'S CELEBRATED S T E A M  
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M ACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACKING, ENGJNl 
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,Uingl a.nd is warranted to stand SJ.U}· required preSRure: together w h  
dl vRJ'letiesofrubber adapted to mechanica.l purposes. Directions, prJcl-'1 
��k'ltLB�'tTf:8''tN� PAgKfN'iih�O��A"i.�ur warehouse. NE" 

JOHN H IJHEEVER, Tre ... nrer, 
1 u *  NOB. 8 7  "nft � 'P5\rk-row New York 

B LACK DTAMOND STEEL WORKS, PITTS BURGH 
Pa. PARK, BROTHER & COo,  manufacturers of best qunlih 

����e
t� ��;\��6�t:d ��';n�:�fu��u���

a
f�

n
thi� 

a
�������. 'ri��:n���' � arehouse, N ! lS. 149 and 151 First street, and 120 and 122 8econ( 

,oItreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. vol. 8 11 Iv" 

ANDR EW'S PATENT CENTRIFUG A L  PUMPS-ARE 
eCl l n omical, simplp. and dnranle ; pas$ c lal, corn. �and, gravel 

&c. ,  WIthout i n j ury. 817.e from 20 gltl l o n  ... to  40 UOf r gfL l l n n s  fkr tom·  
ute, \t an n ; ;-' cU l red b y  W M  D, A N D REWS & B R O " 414 'Vater s t . .  
New Yvrk. P umps to h i  re for wrecking, coffer-dams, sand p um p i n g ,  
&c. l �  

FO R  S A LE.-A PATE N T  GRANTED O N  M A RCH 1 7 .  
18613. Descrihfld i n  the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, Yol vn , N o  20 . 

A spri l l g  skate which is ligh.t and d U I'abJ  ... , with an i m p ro\�erl revolv . 
rng hpel .,crew. Samples 0an bp seen at Walton 's S kate Emporium 
So 67 Warren street, or at the owner'R, 178 Wat�r �t.rp-f-'-t,  N . .. w York. 

25 10* J OS E P H  M. YATES. 

A 
MESSIEURS LES lNVENT EURS-A V IS IMPO IiT " ant. Lee. [nveUtellrA non familiers avec 18 laogue Anglaisf' � 

tl,ul pr,sfArera.ient nOlUICnmm uDiqaer lellfl!l: 1nventionlO �n Ji'rll.nqailol PJ>l 
IT�Dt nous ad.dresser dans leur langue nR.t,�np., Envoypz MillS utI deMlt 
e: \lne descrlptlnu ctmcise pour notre examen. Toutes commllnicb 
lton. s.ro��;:�:I�nA;:��:,c�Ill.', No. 87 P .. :i�:' �!°i'ork. 
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T H E  CHEAPEST MODE OF INTRODUCIN 

INVENTIONS. 

INVENTORS AND CONSTRUCTORS OF NEW AND 
)serni Contrivances or Machlnett, of whatever kind, can have their 

inventions Illustrated and descr1bed in the columns of the SlilbN'l'}. 
no AMERIOAN on pa.yment ot a reasonable charge for the engrav 
lug. 

No charge Is made for the publlca.Uon, and the cuts are furnished to 

,he party for whom they are executed 8.S soon 8.S they have been use4.. 
He WIsh It understood, however, that no secondhand or poor engra.v� 
. ugs, sucb 8.S patentees often get executed by mexperienced. artlstli tor 
iJrint1ng clrculars and. nand bills from, can be admltted into these pages. 

We alSo reserve the ngnt to accept or reject such suoJects as are pr.e� 
·:ented. for publlcatlon. And 1t 1s not our de�ure to recelve orders for 

engraving and publishing any but good. Inventions or M.a.chlDel!S, and 
mcb &8 do not meet our approbation in thIS respect, we shall declIne 
to publish. 

"(I'or further particulars address-

.ll1Ul\ N &; CO., 
Publishers 0 ',he SCIENTIFIC AlIERICAN . 

New York Cit) . 

011, 1 011, 1 OIL 

. 
�'o� RaIlroads, Steamers, and for �achlnel'Y and Burning, rl!;AbE 8 Improved Engme and �ignal 011, mdursed and recom. ,ll�llded by the highest authuruj- III the UnIted �tateB, This; Oil tJusses.ses qualItle::, VItally eSl:lentia.l for lUbrieatmg and burnmg ana found 111 no uther oil. lL is uffered to the publIc upon the most' rell. tble, �hurough and practical �est Our most sk.HllUl engmeera and ,nachInIStS prUliOUllce 1t �uverior to and cheaper than an\' other and ,.he only oil that iii m

, 
all caseS reliable alld WIll not· gum. ' The bCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, atter tlevoral testl:'l, prunounces it .. suve'rIOr to l.uy vther the,) havt1 ever used WI' machinery ." For sale only by the lnV�ntur Mond Manufacturer, It"'. S • .PEASE, .No. 61 blain street1 ri u tlalo, N ,  Y. 

N • .  B .-Reliable orders filled for any part of the United States and 
24 13* 

..:l, OLID EMERY VULOANITE.-WE ARE NOW MAl'iO-u factur1n� wheels of thIS reIllarkable substance for cuLtmg, grInd,
i ngand pollshlllg m.etal&, that. will outwear h u n dreds of the kind com m.only used, and Will do a much greater amount of work 1n thlj sam� 'time, and more effic�ently. A1J lllterested can see them in operation at 
f)ur waTehou8eNEWuY(Wt� �E�!Pl�t t�:D

w�l�eJ.¥NG880� by maH 
1 H.¥.' _ __ _ � _ __ N�8.:.. 81�nd 38 Park.row, N ew'Yor&. 

VALUABLE . DOCK PROPERTY FOR SALE.-T HE S ubscrIber ofiers tor s�1e a valuable plot o f  ground on Newtown ;Jreek., uelir �enny BrIdge, In the city o f  Brooklyn. The pro ert ia " ery deSirably 8ltuat�d 1� the Seventeen-th Ward, Meeker av�n u� a "reat t.huroughtare, tOl'mlllg
. 

the tloutherly boundary of the premi e ,t!.. \'"aluable duck privIlege ot over 400 feet ou N e w town Creek re J 8, ,he proverty very .d�slrable fo� large ,manufacturlUg or stu;a :: ��� �.v8eij. Ve�8e1s ut SIX ur eIght feet draft Cdol1 navigate the creek
g
at)ow ·,Ide, and o! much gr�ater caVaci ty at high water, 'fhe upland and .vater prIVIlege cumprl�e abo.lt lllUeteen. acre::>, and Will be Hold ver �heap, and the terms ur pay�ent made llberal. [I"'or further partlel. ���:e

�d�:;:\1�r
� B U LLOOK, atturney for the o wners , No. 89 Nassau 

, 22tf 

THE CELE BRATED C RAIG M ICROSCO PE WILL BE 
_ , mailed, ..,!'epl:ud, for $2 25 ; wah 6 beau tiful m o u nted o bj ects for 
���r)�l�h

e:: *:�ll��.
tS l��::�l

bJs�!�ft� �!te��: 18U Ceu ter Street (3d 
•. The Ural? ,Mlcr�,scopes are j ust what they claim to be, anll. those whu.wuloh lOl ,::.uch a n  art.lcle wlli nut be dlsapPo llltP-d if they s h O U ld ubtam one of these. "-N, Y. Methodi8t, 19 13* 

'110 PHOTOGHAPHEHS.-IMPHOVED PHOTOGRAHIC Camen�, Pateute<l l\'larch 26, 1862, by A. B. WILSON (Patentee of ue �heeler and
. 

W Ilson r;ewu!g Machme), adapted tu alJ photographic .Y ork , s uch as Landscapes .:stereoscopic Vlew:; Carte Visite - A ')rotYI!era, ;te. CaLl be ubed by amateurli and 'otht::rs from 1:1, 1 mei ����uons. Send for a. CIrcular. Address A, B. WILS ON, Wa.[�;b���, • 16tl 

IMPORTANT TO THOSE US ING STE <l.M BOILERS B Lake's Patent Self-reg ulatl n g  Appa.ratlls fo� SHlJplying bujJ�--,t 1 Lh  WaLcr . It keevs the water al a UHllorm hlght agaJ ui:lt any vr r,s 
., nre . Very $lffi/Jle an� /'Jure . Al1 lIlt�rested can .sec them lD 

es
�lOll Hot uur wurks" or CI�cul/:-trs descrihIug them will be .sem by O�t':r�tiLAtE & W HJ:o.:ELOCK, 71 lioid str�et, N e w  York . �ta.te rIghts sa e .  23 �'" 

----- --- - -�--- ------ -- -- -----

FLAX, HEMP, J UTE AND MANILLA,-RICHARD 
. , KiTSON, Lvwell, Mass., manufac ! urer ot" needle-pointed card :-1Othlllg tor cardlUg tlax, hemp, i ute and manUla. 21 1.. * 

$-'-7-5-- A MONTH! I WANT TO HIRE AGENTS lli/ " every COU�ty �t $75 a munth, expenses paid, to sell my new .lJ.eap li amlly SeWIn g Ma�hmes. Address 8. MADISON, Alfred 
.1ame. 21 lii* I 

DAMPER REGULATORS.-GUARANTEED TO EF. 
. tect a �l"eat I'IU,Vlug In .fuel, apd gIve the most perfect regnlarlt · 1  power. J4 Of /'Jetle by _tht:: b U LJscrlbers, whu have establiShed their ei :lUtilV� rIght to ma� utacture aaUlver regulaturli uSlllg d h 

. 
, 1'  l1exI.ble vel'lsels of auy kind. Orders promptly u.ttended

lRf rtLgms 
urmaLiun gIven. by addrt'ssll1g CLA.RK'S PA'll!:NT :3TEAK 

u, of Ill 
tI!:C:HI LA'fOH. ;JU otlPANY, N.,. 5 Park Place, N e w  York 

AND IRE 
Reijponslble agents wanted. ' 16 26* 

POWER LOOM WlmJ CLOTHS AND NETTINGS 
superIOr in q uality a n d  at low pr·ices, bv t h e  CLIN T O N  W1RE . 1LOTH , ;O:"iPAt\ Y. Clinton, .Mass, N. B . -'O u r  truoe.ma,rk h Pow, er Loom Wlre lJlolh . "  vol 8 24 81* 

8l1t �cadJtlln!J fiir !)clItfrlH' (\;rfi n N t  
!) t e  Unter�cid:',neten babctt eine �l n ! d t u n � ,  t i e  (hfi il i: t' ; n r lH :  itat),I 1  

ten an
(
t1ib t /  um f:d) i l)�e 3.'a tcnte AU fhl)t'rH, �CNu£!\:lt'gcbell, unO l)t'rllbfol 

len [0 d)e gtatU a n  b te[elbcn. 
�r��rCf, rocld)e nidll  mil  t�r engllfdlelt Ei prad!e be/annt nnb,  fonnen 

�tre illdt tbci !ungen in ter reutld)en iSprad)e mnd'cn.  iS h!ICn "On  �r 
nntungcn mit furlen, oeutiid) ge[d)riebenen !!lcfdlrdbuns,n beliebe .,,�u 
,u attrel(lrcu an iD?UUII Ii: �o, 

37 �'"rt mOl., �t". -il.ff . Wuf �ef Office \l)lf� �eutrdi Aer�fodien. 
tl.luon In ,II D.btn I 

» te .,atent-�elete bn: lIn:einigten "taatnr. 
:rl1ft tt't.t tRqctn u�"O t'er G;ef�.aft� (\rt nung t-�r � ,1 t en t  Cftiet  Inn �l! nlf't -, 
1 \ � :'l'n fU! t en (!rttnc�r,  u tn 'Hb �\Qtcnte �u l lCbcrn,  i :t Un il l r .  2' io. 
I '  0 1  u ll3  In liurDt'_il. t\erner �ul¢�uge aU0 t e n  :PIlIenr tMt' I f'f.< l f r ,  m e eJ ' )  ::t t 'f  unt tardUf br�u!llid)t Orathid>liia;r ; ebt'nhllJ...3 nJ.4t;1ifl'c gnj l i t  .. tl)' 

" ti n ttr u.n" [(14)c, roeubt 1)00tentU'en mo w.en. �fe" 20 il'" PC, �"� �5 �f 
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Patent Self-actiJlg Gate. 

It happens not unfrequentIy that farmers or others 
find tbemselves suddenly opposed in their progress 
over tbeir premises by a heavy wooden gate, to open 
which they must get out ;of their vebicles before 
they can go fnrtber. This is not easily accomplished 
sometimes, as in the case of a restive borse ; or when 
a young gentleman finds bimself so completely en
gaged in conversation with his " consin," that to 
descend and do so unromantic a thing as to open a 
gate would entirely destroy the thread of his dis
course. To avoid this and similar inconveniences , 

the self-acting gate herewith illustrated, has been in
vented, and we can certify that it is a very conve-

The reverse of this operation is  performed when the 
gate is to be closed ; the rail is lowered from the 
shoulder on which it rests by the opposite cord, and 
the gate then descends by its gravity and completely 
stops the way. Fig. 3 scows the way in which the 
shoulder that the rail  rests upon when the gate is  
open, is made, and Fig. '4, shows the manner in which 
the rail latches on the shoulder of the front post, 
and also on the pin, thereby gaining the full stren gth 
of ,,11 the parts. All the parts are easily operated 
by a child twelve years old, and the perishable ma
terials, such as the cords (or chains when required) , 
are sheltered from the weather and will last a long 
time. The cost of such a gate is, we are assured, 

PIERCE'S P�TENT AUTOMATIC GATE. 
nlent arrangement, and will we think be generally 
appreciated by the public . Fig. 1, is an elevation of 
the gate, A ;  this is suspended on rollers, B, which 
run upon the upper rail , C. This rail is j oi n ted at 
D, and moves freely at the further extremity be

tween the uprights, E. These upright timbers have 
a plank, F, common to both, crossing their tops , on 
the underside of wh'ich the cords, G, running in roll
ers, are carried, and connected with the loose end of 
the rail. There are also two uprights under each 
end of the cross timber which brace the main up 
rights that can be used for a hitching post. The 
cords have weights depending from them which bal
ance the rail, C, and there are also two shoulders, 
G', in Fig. 2, on which the free end of the ra.il rests 

Pi!!. 3. 

I 

C-' 

when the gate is opened or closed. The spdugs, H, 
mitigate the shock of the gate when it closes, and 
the guide, I, is provided to insure the proper posi
tion of the gate at all t imes, and prevent it from 
being blown open by the wind. The lower side of 
the bottom rail is faced with a board, J, three inches 
wide, so that the gate will work freely between tbe 
posts when running back and forth. It will be seen 
that when the cords are pulled, the free end of tbe 
rail, C ,  will rise through the uprights and carry with 
it the gate ; the latter will then be upon a plane in
clining from the nprlght E to D, and will run down 
the same p:lst the fence, and leave the vassage clear .. 

not above that of an ordinary one, and the advant

ages it presents over those not so constructed, it will 

be apparent to every one,  make it actually cheaper 
tban a cumbersome, slamming affair, that takes two 

Ulen and a boy to swing on its hinges . This gate is 

the invention of James M . :rierce, of Mokena, Ill. , 
and was patented through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency on April 28, 1863 ; further informa
tion can be had by addressing him at that place. 

RED LEAD FOR PROTECTING IRON. 

At a recent meeting of the Society of Arts, Lon
don, the question of preserving iron from rusting 
formed a subject of conversation, and important 
remarks were made by members, who stated that gal-

r 

vQlJized iron wire for telegraphs was not affected with 
rust in passing through rural districts, but the coat
ing of zinc on the iron afforded no protection to 
wires in cities. The acid gas generated by the com
bustion of fuel attacked the gas and decomposed it. 
A new substitute for covering telegraphic wire was 
desirable. 

Wi th respect to paints for coating iron, such as the 
plateR of iron VEssels ,  machinery, &c. , Mr. Jobn 
Braithwaite stated that pure red lead was the best. 
His experience dated as far back as 1806 , with the 
use of red lead , and for fifty years he had used it 
with success. Wbite lead was more injurious than 

beneficial as a paint for iron. In the month of April 
last he inspecttid a well, 200 feet deep, a sho rt dis
tance out of London, where he had put up a n  engine 
forty-five yeaTS ago ; the long iron rods which 
had been pla ced in it had been painted wi th red lead , 
and the metal had remained unchanged in all that 
period . The s a m e  preservative effects of red lead 
paint on iron he had witneEsed upon other iron- work 
which had been many years in use. 

TUE pay of the engineers on the blockade-runners 
is said to be $ 1 , 500 per month. It is not stated 
whether the sum is paid in gold or Confederate money 
-if in the latter, their services are cheap enough ! 
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
THE BEST MECHANICAL PAPER IN THE WORLD . 

NINETEENTH YEA.R I 

VOLUME IX.---NEW SERIES. 

The publishers of the S C I E NTIFIC AMERICAN beg to announce 

that on the fourth day of J uly, 1863, a. new volume cummenced, and 

I t  will continue to be the aim of the publishers to render the contents 
of each successive number more attractive and useful than an,.. of its 
predecessors.. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is devoted to the interests of Popu

lar Science, the l\Iechanic Arts,  Manufacture.!'!, Inventions, Agricul

ture, Commerce, aud the Industrial pursuits generally, and is  valuab le 

and instructive not only in the Workshop and Mannfac' orl, but also 
in the Household, the Library and the Reading Room. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has the reputation, at home and 
abroad, of being the best weekly j ournal devoted to mechanical and 

industrial p ursuits now published ; and the proprietors are determined 
to keep up the reputation they have earned during the eighteen 

years they have been connected with its publication. 

7b the Mechanic and Manufacturer ! 
No person engaged in any of the meohanical pursuits should think 

of doing without the SCIE NTIFIC AMERICAN. It costs but six cent. 
per week ; every number contains from six to ten engravings of new 

machines and inventions which cannot be found in any other publica .. 

tion. It is an established rule of the publishers to insert none but 
original engravings, and those of the first class in the art, drawn and 

engraved by experienced artists, under their own supervision, ex

pressly for this paper. 

Chemists, Archttects, �IiJ1wrights and Farmers ! 
The SCIENTIFIO AME RICAN will be found a most usef'ul j ournal 

to them. AU the new discoveries in the science of chemistry are given 

in its columns, aad the interests of the architect and carpenter l\re not 

overl00ked j all the new inventions and discoveries appertain ing to 
those pursuits being pUblished from week to week. Useful and prae 

tical information pertaining to the interests of mtllwrights and mill

owller� Will be found published in the SCIENTIFIC AKERICA.N, which 

information they oannot possibly obtain from any other source. Sub .. 

j ects in whioh planters and farmers are interested wlll be found dis 

cussed in the SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAJf ; most of the improvements in 

agricultural implements being illustrated in its columns. 

7b the Inventor ! 
The SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN is indispensable to every Inventor. 

as it not only contains illustrated desCl Iptions of nearly all the best in .. 

ventions as they come, but each number contains an Official List of 

the Claims of all the Patents issued from the United States Patent 

Office during the week previous ; thus giving a correct history of the 
progress of inventions in this country. We are also receiving, every 

week, the best scientific journals of GreR.t Britain, France and Ger .. 
many , thus placing in our possession all that is transpiring in me

chanical science and art in those old countries. We shall continue to 

transfer to our columns copious extralJlS from those journals of what 

ever we may deem of interest to our readerEt. 

TERlIIS.  
To mail subscribers :-Three Dollars a Year, o r  O n e  Dollar for six 

months. One Dollar and Fifty Cents pay for one complete volume of 
416 pages ; two volumes comprise one year. A new volume eom .. 

meneed on the fourth of July, 1863. 
CLUB RATES. 

Five Caples, for Six Months. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $6 
Ten Copies, tor Six Mon ths . . . • . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •  o • • • • l:.f 
Ten Caples, tor Twelvi Months . . . . . . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • 0 o. �3 
Fifteen Copies, for Twe.ve Months . • • . . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • . • 34-
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months • . . • . . • • • . . . • • • • • • • . • 40 

For all clubs of Twenty and over the yearly 8uhscription is anI, 
$2 00. Names can be sent in at different times and from different 

PoS'.OtllCRS. SpeCimen copies will be sent gratis to any part of the 

country. 
Western and Canadian mODey or Post·office stamps taken at par  

for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers \\'ill please to remit 25  cen t&' 

extra en each year's subscription to pre-pay postage. 

MUNN & CO., Publishers, 37 Park Ro ... NeW YO,!k_ 
'tOM TflI �.-;-fl-'-.-'-"-i:-' -O-' �.w)HN .. GUlP 
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